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B o a r d s  O f  
P u b l i c i t y
T r a d e  P l a n  
F o r  O k a n a g a n
Advantat'c To Be Taken O f Op- +  
portiinily AfTorded By Van­
couver Jubilee
The V:uicouvc;r Jubilee, witli it.s al- 
truclions for OkanaKioi visitors and 
the possibility that it holds for fav­
ourable Okanayan f>ublicity, oceupii.'d 
u larye portion of the business section 
of the dinner meetin/; of the Okana- 
Kuri Valley Hoards of Trade at the 
Royal Anne Hotel on Friday nij'bt. 
Mr. S. Miller, President of the Ke­
lowna Board, was in the chair.
After the business meeting, the ga­
thering was favoured with two Jnier- 
csting addresses by Hon. K. C. Mac­
Donald, Minister of Agriculture, and 
Dr. J. Allen Harris, M.L.A. for South 
Okanagan. The substance of their ad­
dresses will be found in another por­
tion of the Courier.
The possibility of a large attendance 
of Okanagan visitors from Vernon, 
Kelowna and Penticton, at the Jubilee, 
in answer to an invitation from the 
Vancouver Board of Trade, was dis­
cussed at some length and, with the 
possible exception of some members 
of the Penticton Board, met with the 
hearty approval of the meeting.
It was decided to ascertain what 
transportation arrangements could be 
made in regard to special coaches or 
a special train to accommodate those 
interested, and concerted action will 
be forthcoming along this line.
The tremendous Held of favourable 
advertising at the Jubilee was driven 
home by various speakers, among 
them Captain H. P. Coombes, who 
made the point that in the course of 
his life he had never seen more beau­
tiful scenery than that which he en­
joyed while motoring between Vernon 
and Kelowna-
Discussion Of Advertising Methods
Various means of advertising were 
discussed, and it was decided that 
pamphlets would provide the most 
adequate coverage at the least cost. 
The point was stressed that none of 
the Boards had very much money to 
expend on such a project and that it 
would have to be of an economical 
nature. |
(Continued on page 4)
M a r k e t in g  A c t  M a y  B e  
C a rr ie d  T o  P r i v y  C o u n c il
Decision Of Supreiiic Court May 
Not Ite Fiiiai, Say.s Hon. K. C. 
MacDonald
“I hope tliat tiic Supreme Court 
will find tlic marketing legislation 
intra vires hut the decision of the 
Court, either way, may not he 
final in tlie ease,” stated Hon. K. 
C. MacDonald, Minister of Agri­
culture, in tile course of his ad­
dress to the Okanagan Boards of 
Trade on Friday cvcidng. ‘T ex­
pect to see the matter carried to 
the Privy Council."
“One reason why I was in fav­
our of a fall session of the Legis­
lature Is tliat, at tliat time, we 
might find it necessary to salvage 
the marketing legislation."
KELOWNA CROWD 
INTRODUCED TO 
BOX LACROSSE
Game Between Squamish Indians 
And Home Oil Teams Gives 
Exhibition O f Fast Play
EXCEPTIONALLY 
HEAVY CODUNG 
MOTH CAPTURES
Spray For First Brood Should Be 
Completed B y  Thursday O f 
Next W eek
Growers of the district are warned 
by Mr. Ben Hoy, District Field Inspec­
tor, that, spraying for the first brood 
of Codling Moth should be complete 
by Thursday of next week and that it 
should be repeated often enough to 
secure an adequate coverage.
Codling Moth captures during the 
past week have been exceptionally 
heavy, a larger number being taken 
on each day than on any day during 
1935. The worms are expected from 
the middle to the end of next week 
and ah aggressive campaign appears 
necessary to get control of the situa 
tion for the coming year.
Mr. Hoy explained that the surface 
area of an apple increases at this time 
at the rate of approximtely 350 per 
cent in 17 days and care should be 
taken that spray be applied so as to 
leave a covering of arsenate of lead 
as long as there is any danger.
Control of the first brood -of the 
Codling Mdth is of vital importance to 
the grower, according to Mr. Hoy, who 
explained that, while a female of the 
first brood will lay approximately 
tttirty eggs, those of the second will 
lay upwards of 250 and are much 
harder to control. It is therefore in 
the interests of the grower to see that 
as small a percentage as possible of 
the first batch live to lay eggs later 
in the summer when conditions are 
ideal for their rapid grov/th.
BLOOM PROMISE 
LIKELY TO BE 
DISAPPOINTING
Frost Injury To  Many Trees, 
N ow  Evident, W ill Reduce 
Crop Materially
CONSERVATIVES TO 
CHOOSE DELEGATES 
FOR CONVENTION
Meetings O f Kelowna And South 
Okanagan Associations Are  
Being Held This W eek
Meetings of the Kelowna Conserva­
tive Association and of the South Ok­
anagan Conservative Association are 
being held this week for the appoint­
ment of delegates to attend the Con­
servative Convention Ayhich will be 
held in Vancouver on Monday and 
Tuesday, June 29th and 30th. It is ex­
pected that the choice of delegates will 
be made at the latter part of. this 
week.,
Dr. F. P. Patterson, well known 
Vancouver physician, who recently 
addressed the South Okanagan Con­
servative , Association in this city, is 
expected to be asked to head the party 
for the province.
The convention, which had been 
slated for the. early part of Jun^ e, wais 
postponed until the end of the month 
to permit the attendance of Rt. Hon. 
R. B. Bennett, Hon. Grote Stirling and 
other federal members after the House 
at Ottawfa prorogues in the middle of 
June.
Hon. R. B. Bennett will be in Van­
couver at the time of' the convention 
to open the Jubilee, celebrations.
With the nominating convention for 
the Tree Fruit Board slated for Tues 
day, June 2nd, and only a few scat 
tered holdings of fruit left in the Vai 
ley, the attention of fruit men is being 
turned to the coming season which 
promises a lighter crop than had at 
first been expected. Whereas a five 
million box crop had been anticipated  ^
three and one half million boxes now 
appears to be nearer the probable 
total.
Injury to trees, which was at first 
not apparent, is making itself felt and 
from as far south as the Wenatchee 
district, which had prospects of the 
largest crop in many years, come re­
ports of large numbers of trees which 
have not sufficient vitality to carry a 
normal crop. The heavy October frosts 
of last year are beginning to show 
up in the 1936 prospect.
The apparent killing of trees in 
many Okanagan orchards, after they 
had shown a heavy blossom, is record­
ed in several instances. It appears that 
the trees gave every indication of 
bearing a large crop during the blos­
som period. After the . blossom had 
dropped the trees made no further ad­
vance, no leaves appeared and the 
trees, to all intents and purposes, are 
dead, although next spason may see 
them revive. Several orchards in the 
Vernon districts are reported to be 
almost completely wiped out, at least 
as far as the 1936 crop is concerned.
Indications at present are such as 
to forecast a fairly adequate peach 
crop, but the acreage in apricots pro­
mises little or no return. Cherries 
came through reasonably well, Lam­
bert particularly. Pears, in all varie­
ties' withstood the early cold better 
than had been anticipated and com­
paratively little loss is expected in 
this fruit.
Aggressive Advertising Campaign
In regard to the marketing of next 
season’s crop the Tree Fruit Board 
programme, in all likelihood, will in­
clude an aggressive 'advertising cam- 
pai^  in an effort to bring before the 
fruit consuming public the facts in re­
gard to the health benefits that can 
be obtained from the eating of apples.
The Board has made an extensive 
survey of conditions prevailing that 
would have to be taken into consider­
ation in putting over such a program­
me and have received the repeated as­
surances of the growers that some 
such campaign would meet with their 
approval. It is expected that this mat­
ter will receive further discussion at 
the meeting on Tuesday.
Okanagan sports fans got th(‘ir llrsl 
real taste of box Iaeros.se on Mond;iy 
aflertiooii and were given a unkiue 
opportunity to see tlie jjroniising ma­
terial available in tlie Okanagan, wlien 
tlie Kelowna and Vernon juniors mix­
ed it in three ten-minute periods, and 
were also given a demonstration ot 
wliat they ean develop into when tlio 
Squamish Indians and Home Oil 
teams, star Coast attractions, tangled 
n a fast moving game whicli .saw the 
Indians lake the Homes to camp 15-13 
after a sharp struggle.
Tlie new game was played as a 
special allruction at the big Emjjire 
Day Gyro sliow oji Monday and am­
ply fulfilled the expeetalions of the 
crowd.
Opening wiUi swift action, concerted 
team movement, smooth passing and 
deadly, rifle-like shots iU goal, the 
big game had not been under way 
more than two minutes when Izzy 
Weinborn of the Homes slipped a fast 
one into the Indians’ tepee, but ex­
actly one minute later Cecil Van Em­
ery, redskin flash, evened matters up 
and then in the course of a few min­
utes play scored again to give the In­
dians a one point lead which they 
hold, except for two instances in the 
third and fourth quarter, when they 
were tied 11-11 and 13-13.
Oscar Bomberry, “Red Bomber" 
from the Six Nation country in the 
East, assisted with a pass from Stew 
Bomberry, scored another long shot 
that made it look as if a first class 
massacre was in progress. Johnny 
Dale, however, scored a neat one for 
the Homes and then in a moment an­
other one slipped past the Indian 
(Continued on Page 10)
L o r d  M a y o r  o f  L o n d o n  
M a y  V is it  O k u n a g a n
The Lord Mayor of London, Sir 
rcrey Vincent, may be an Okan­
agan visitor (bis summer. If bis 
plans can be made (o fit in witb 
an Invitation that will be issued 
liini by (lie Okanagan Valley 
Boards of Trade. T’lie Joint meet­
ing on Friday evening went on 
record as lieartlly endorsing siicli 
an Invitation, and it Is hoped tliat, 
while in Vancouver in coiineetion 
with the Vancouver Jubilee eele- 
bralloiis, lie will be able to make 
the trip to the Interior.
Several speakers at the meeting 
stressed the point tliat, unless a 
eonuerted effort is made to attract 
tlie Jubilee visitors to tlie Okana- 
gaii, they will leave with the Idea 
that Vancouver and its environs 
eonstitute*the entire area of Brit­
ish Columbia.
Perfect W eather A dds T o  
Success And Enjoyment 
O f Empire D ay Track Meet
ISCHOOL PUPILS 
GIVE DISPLAY 
ON EMPIRE DAY
Attractive D isp lay O f Dancing A n d  Physical D rill B y  
M assed School Pupils— Three Records Broken  
— B ox  Lacrosse Thrills L a rge  C row d
T R I U M P H S !
Physical Drill And F'olk Dances 
Provide Very Attractive 
P\*atures
NEED TO WIDEN 
UTILITY SCOPE 
OF FARM CROPS
Oiiening the Empire Day celebra­
tion on Monday morning was a jire- 
senlation unique in the history of the 
meet, wlien more than five hundred 
pupils from the Elementary and Junior 
High Schools^  of the city combined to 
present a programme demonstrating 
what has been done this year in re­
gard to massed physical education. So
KELOWNA SCOUTS 
HOLD SUCCESSFUL 
ENTERTAINMENT
attractive were the various displays 
given that the unanimous opinion of 
Co-ordination Essofftial Between IH'? spectators appeared to be that
Farmer, Industrialist And and that more work along this line 
Scientist I should be carried out in Kelowna.
The presentation had been prepared 
Stressing the point that the real I on short notice, only three weeks'
hope for agriculture lies in a co-or- training being given for the intricate 
dination of the efforts of the farmer, dances, and great credit to both teach- 
industrialist and scientist. Dr. J. Al- ors and pupils is deserved.’ 
len Harris, M.L.A. for South Okana- The first item on this portion of the 
gan, gave the joint meeting of the Ok- programme was the picturesque May- 
anagan Valley Boards of Trade, on Pole Dance, when ninety-six children 
Friday evening, a glimpse of the pos- from Grades 1 to 5 performed the tra- 
sibilities that are brought nearer ev- ditional ceremony of Elizabethan Eng- 
ery day in regard to the wholesale ust land around six .Maypoles. A slight
of farm products in industry. hitch occurred in the proceeding when
During the decade from 1921 to 1931, it was found that an error had been 
the food needs of the United States made in placing the ribbons on three 
decreased by an amount correspond- of the poles, but an attractive spect- 
ihg to that required for 90 million acle was pj^ -esented. An interesting fea- 
people merely through the replace- ture of this presentation was the fact 
ment of the horse on the farms by that the best performances were turn-
gasoline driven machinery. Not only ed in by the youngest children, those
were the food requirements of the from the first grade being excellent, 
country lessened, with a correspond- The second division saw two Eng- 
ing decrease in farm produce sales, lish country dances performed without 
but farmers were required to go into hesitation or a slip of any kind by the
||DEAL early surnmer weather provided a
C O O K  R Y A N
MINISTER OF 
AGRICULTURE 
OPTIMISTIC
delightful atmosphere for the keenly inter­
esting programme provided both morning and 
afternoon of Empire Day by the Gyro Club of 
Kelowna. Undimmed by clouds, the sun shone 
brilliantly all day long. A  few scattered wisps 
loitered along the horizon in the morning but 
by noon they had all disappeared and the in­
tense sapphire blue of the Okanagan sky sup­
plied an entrancing vault to the arena in the 
City Park, Although the temperature rose to 
over eighty, the heat did not seem oppressive 
and the large crowd of spectators, clad in 
summer garb, basked in the warmth,
^  The grand stand was filled to over­
flowing almost from the outset and a 
large number of cars were parked ar­
ound the central enclosure. In all, it
Difficulties Not So Overwhelm­
ing Now  As They W ere A  
Few Months Ago
is estimated that fifteen hundred en­
thusiastic people witnessed the day’s 
events, which commenced with the 
picturesque quaint old English May- 
pole dance. Six Maypoles, with gaily 
coloured ribbons attached to the top, 
were surrounded by groups of small 
boys and girls, who tiptoed to the old 
Elizabethan melodies discoursed b.y 
Mr. Billy Murray on his violin through 
the medium of a microphone and loud 
speaker, the while they wove the rib-
(Continued on Page 10)
Pleasingly Varied Programme Is j 
Thoroughly Enjoyed B y  Large  
Audience
The 1st Kelowna Troop of Boy 
Scouts lived up to their best traditions 
as entertainers when they presented 
a varied and interesting programme 
on Friday evening, in the Scout Hall,
OFFICIAL OPENING 
OF AQUATIC SEASON 
NEXT THURSDAY
girls of the Junior High School, who 
put on an excellent . show and went 
through the intricate measures in a 
w ^  that reflected great credit upon 
themselves and Miss Ann Fulton, un­
der whose supervision the dances 
were carried out.
More than two hundred children 
took part in the next item, a splendid 
display of massed physical education, 
under the direction of Messrs. Arnold
“Although there are a great many , 
difficulties facing the men in public Poles
office at the present time, I am how , dances, vyhich followed,
more hopeful of the eventual outcome carried out entirely by older
of present conditions, and the clouds They were
have lifted to a certain extent,” said oxecuted both vyith grace and accur- 
Hon. K. C. MacDonald in addressing ' and the volley of applause from
beforeTlargr an"d appreciatTvo I«^P^ovements Effected To Jones and Charles Leigh, anil went
ence. The galleries were well filled 
and the attendance of adults was con­
siderably larger than it has been for a 
number of yccurs.
The hall was artistically decorated
Premises And Equipment 
Since Last Year
through a . programme of gymnastic 
exercises that gave the audience a 
real thrill. Rhythm, concerted effort
The Aquatic Club will be officially pnd excellent control were features ot
. _________ opened for the season of 1936 on exhibition which brought several
with flags, bunting and evergreens, the Thursday, June 4th. bursts o f. spontaneous applause from
ensemble representing many hours of . As noted elsewhere in this issue, the spectators.
work, as the Scouts have to go further Ladies’ Auxiliary will hold their an- item on the programme
afield every year for supplies of fiir nual Fashion Parade in the afternoon, ® display of two more country 
and cedar boughs. A  combined Kel- and the season’s first dance will take ^ selected group of girls
ownians-Ambassadors orchestra pro- place in the Pavilion that evening. from the Junior High School, who 
vided suitable music and accompani- Members attending the opening f u n c - t u r n e d  in a faultiest perform- 
ments during the entertainment and tions will discover a complete renova-
play^ for the dance which followed, tion of the Pavilion interior, and a thanking the spectators for their 
Scoutmaster H. Pettman, who was in striking new decoration scheme’ has Appreciation, Mr. G. J. Frederickson. 
general charge of the programme, was added much to the appearance of Ke- Principal of the Elementary and
aided by Mr- Bob Hayman as announc- lowna’s favourite summer dance rg_ Jtinior High Schools, stressed the
er.. sort. A carefully prepared new danc- that the programnie had been
Falling in by patrols, the Troop came ing surface has been laid and a new through the co-
to the “alert” while “O Canada” was orchestra stand constructed. With new teachers and pupils, who
sung, with the audience joining, lighting fixtures and the whole inter- «P a great deal of time to
peaking off, the Troop next appear- ior carrying out the ijautical motif ap- 
< V.*' f^® ®^ f^®^ ®s at the south end parent in the form of life belts, port-
'^ f the hall were drawn aside, revealing holes, deck rails and so forth, a novel
temporary stage upon which the and gay atmosphere has been obtained
couts were arranged in tiers. From that will add much to the pleasure of
this post of vantage they sang a chorus those attending the various functions
of welcome to their guests which was held during the season, 
w ^l received. The opening dance will be free of
Returning to the main floor, intric- admission to fully paid-up, members 
®^ ®. music ‘and the directors of the Association,
who are again this year personally. _ . .^ > , ne rr> j a -
creditably. A halt being reached, a | handling ticket sales, are now conduct-1 B o a r d  O f Trade Aims To
TO STUDY ART 
OF SPEAKING 
IN PUBLIC
MISSION CREEK SCHOOL
AWARDED JACQUES CUP
Track Meet Trophy For Schools Of 
Four Divisions Or Less
Through regrettable omission from 
the official list of results given to the 
Courier reporter in attendance at the 
Interscholastic Track Meet, held at 
Vernon on May 16th, mention was 
confined to the Benvoulin correspon­
dence only in last week’s issue of the 
award of the Jacques Cup to the IVIis- 
sion Creek School, which scored a to­
tal of seven points.
' The handsome trophy is awarded to 
the school of four divisions or less 
which scores the largest number of 
points, and the pupils of Mission 
Creek School are to be congratulated 
upon their success.
H.H. TOMATOES 
AND CUCUMBERS 
UNDER CONTROL
Such Commodities Must Be Sold 
Through Ijiterior Vegetable 
Marketing Agency
LEWIS MEMBER OF
HOLE-IN-ONE GOLFERS
The bounds' of a man’s knowledge 
are easily concealed if he has but 
prudence.—Goldsmith.
VERJTON, May 28.—Mr. F. A. Lewis, 
well known Vernon sportsman, has 
joined the ranks of the elite in the 
golfing worH by sinking one of the 
coveted “hples-in-one”.
Playing on the Vernon course on 
Sunday, he lifted a shot from the el­
evated stand at the eighth tee and ex­
perienced the thrill that every golfer 
dreams of, but' only few experience, 
when he saw the ball trickje into the 
cup.
Playing with him were Mrs. Lewis, 
Mrs. S. Hannah and Richard Kugler.
Producers of hothouse tomatoes and 
cucumbers have been advised by the 
Interior Vegetable Marketing Agency 
that the .sale of these commodities must 
be made through the Agency and that 
their entire crop must be signed up to 
an authorized representative.
• The Agency, having been appointed 
sole marketing agent for the Interior 
Vegetable Board, has advised its repre­
sentatives that, should they wish to 
contract a crop for any grower, or 
growers, they should do so immediate­
ly. All such contracts are subject to 
the regulations of the .Board.
It is understood that: short term
pool^will be operated on the tomato 
sales, the returns going td the Agency 
with later distribution to the growers.
O g o p o g o  R is e s  F r o m  
S q u a lly  P o i n t  L a i r
series of quite strenuous calisthenics ing a membership drive, 
followed, including “on the hands 
down” familiar in war days, under the 
direction of the Scoutmaster.
next in order came a regidar three- 
ring circus, the triple event including 
swinging on the rings, tumbling and 
vaulting the horse, carried on simul­
taneously. Some very smart work was 
done, and the boys showed the benefit 
of careful training.
An amusing interlude was furnished 
by a travesty on a fashion show in 
which a number of Scouts made indiv­
idual appearances in a wide variety of 
costumes, their antics in imitation of 
(Continued on Page 5)
Two Reputable Citizens Of Pen­
ticton Claim To Have Seen Mys­
terious Denizen Of Depths
Encourage Members T o  Ex ­
press Their Ideas
Ogopogo, first citizen of the Ok­
anagan and well known inhabitant 
of Okanagan Lake, whose chief 
characteristics are his size and shy­
ness, has appeared again to sil­
ence ai.' those who dqubt the ex­
istence of the premier tourist at­
traction of the vallejr.
Two Penticton citizens of blame­
less character and reputation, Mr. 
W. X. Perkins, proprietor of the 
Grand Forks Garage in that city, 
and Mr. M. Larama, his assistant, 
have reported seeing the monster- 
a short distance off Squally Point, 
near Peachland, on Sunday at 1 
o’clock in the afternoon. ,
Fishing near the point in ques­
tion, the two men suddenly be­
came aware of a large animal, or 
fish, within a few feet of their 
boat. They described the monster 
as being round, dark\in colour and 
considerably longer than the boat. 
When it disappeared -from view it 
created a heavy disturbance in the 
water.
An \ interesting sidelight on the 
incident is that Indian legend has 
always credited Squally Point 
with being the home of a super­
natural monster. For fear of meet­
ing the unknowii inhabitant of the 
deep, the red men always gave the 
point' a wide berth and hover 
camped near it. .
Several committees of the Junior 
Board of Trade are now functioning 
smoothly and are preparing reports 
on their activities to be presented at, 
the next general meeting which will 
be held at the Board of Trade rooms 
on Tuesday, June 2nd, at 8 o’clock.
One of the most active committees is 
that on public speaking, under the 
capable directorship of Harry Mitchell, 
who has interested himself in this 
work to a great extent. In considera­
tion of the fact that the Junior Board 
is primarily a training ground for Sen­
ior Board members of future years, it 
is felt by all connected with the Board 
that a definite programme along these 
lines would- be of considerable assist­
ance in creating a greater measure of 
self-confidence.
It is proposed that a definite pro­
gramme be undertaken which will 
provide for addresses by well known 
local speakers, informal debates among 
Board members and prepared debates 
of a competitive nature. By means of 
such activity it is hoped that members 
will be encouraged to take an active 
part in the organization and to express 
their ideas freely, rather than leave 
the bulk of the talking to a few.
the joint meeting of the Okanagan Val 
ley Boards of Trade at the Royal Anne 
on Friday evening.
The Minister of Agriculture asserted 
that, although conditions were not yet 
satisfactory by any means, the dif­
ficulties and problems now were not 
as overwhelming as they were a few 
months ago. With such bodies as the 
Boards of Trade of the province, there 
rested a tremendous responsibility 
and many opportunities for good work 
and constructive criticism and sugges­
tions. *
The modern trends of independence 
of thought ^ d  action, although some­
times embarrassing to a government, 
v/ere held up by the speaker as real 
aids to better government and if the 
intelligence and desires of the people 
could be combined to advantage, he 
predicted that the province would 
soon win its way out of‘its difficulties.
The Minister explained that the ad­
ministration of the provinc_e at the pre.- 
sent time was particularly difficult be-^  
cause of the financial stringency Which 
had its repercussions on every under­
taking attempted by the Government. 
Completion Of Hope-Prlncetoh 
Highway
It was hoped to complete the south­
ern highway from the Interior to Van­
couver in a short time. The situation 
in regard to the Hope-Princeton road 
was that the Government would have 
to put more money into it and make 
it complete in order, to get anything 
out of it.
Opposed To Highway Commission
“I am unalterably opposed to a 
Highway Commission”, stated the Min­
ister, who expressed the fear that.
the spectators gave testimony to the 
merit of the performance.
Next came a mbst striking and fas­
cinating exhibition of physical drill 
by over two hundred school children 
of all ages, from quite small tots to 
those of larger growth. They carried 
out a number of calisthenic move­
ments in wonderful unison, the lack 
of blemish in which showed infinite 
care and pat^nce on the part of their 
instructors.
(Continued on page 9)
WOMEN’S INSTITUTE 
PROVIDES ELMS 
FOR CEMETERY
Ten Dollars Contributed_Towards 
Community W ork  In  Okana- 
 ^^  gan Falls Flood Area
An account providing for a number 
of Siberian elms to beautify the Ce­
metery driveway was passed at the 
regular monthly meeting of the Ke­
lowna Women’s Institute on Tuesday. 
A sum of $10 was voted to the Okan­
agan Falls Women’s Institute to aid in 
community work in the stricken dis­
trict.
There will be no meeting in the 
month of June, as the Institute will 
celebrate its twenty-first birthday on 
Monday, July 6th. A basket picnic 
will be held at the Rotary beach, 
Westbank. Each member will be asked 
to bring a friend.:
should such a commission be set up, •it: woillri t'n Visipomii nii+rinra+ir* I dUtUCS McCullOCh, MltChcll and BlakC-it would tend to beco e autocratic 
and to favour the large centres.
No Enthusiasm For Kelowna—Nara- 
mata Road
The speaker was not overly enthusi­
astic in regard to the Naramata road 
linking Kelowna and Penticton on the 
east side of Okanagan Lake. He ex­
pressed the opinion that the govern­
ment would be better advised to es­
tablish the roads already in existence 
before others are constructed. 
Progress In Agrioulture 
In regard to his own department, 
that of agriculture, Hon. Mr. MacDon­
ald explained that considerable pro- 
(Continued oh page 10)
borough.
d a n g e k  f r o m
POWER LINES 
IN SPRAYING
AMERICAN TOURNAMENT
SUNDAY AT TENNIS CLUB
Three Front Courts Will Be Reserved 
For Play
Tw o Fatalities In \ Wenatchee 
District Attributed T o  Spray 
Forming A  Conductor
Plans are being made (or an Ameri­
can Tournament to be neld at the Ke­
lowna Tennis Club on Sunday, May 
31. The three front courts have been 
reserved for the tournament play and 
those not entering will have courts 4 
and 5 allotted them. ,
Play for places on teams for the 
forthcoming inter-club matches will 
continue during the next few weeks 
until the comparative strength of . all 
players has been ascertained.
A representation from the Kamloops 
Tennis Club was expected to put in 
an appearance for play on Monday but 
did not arrive. Plans for this match 
have been postponed indefinitely.
PENTICTON BUILDING
BOOM CONTINUING
May Total Stands At $39,000 For New 
Homes And Alterations
PENTICTON, May 28.—Periticton s^ 
building boom, which has giyen it 
third place in the entire provirice for 
construction since the first of the year, 
is continuing, with the total now 
reaching $138,375.
The May total up to date, exclusive 
of public buildings or commercial er-
The possibilities of orchard spray 
providing a conducting agent for high 
tension electricity from power lines ad­
jacent to orchards received consider­
able discussion at a recent meeting of 
the Summerland Council.
The matter arose from a report 
from the Wenatchee district of, the 
death of two men spraying an orchard 
as the result of an electrical shock, 
apparently received when their, spray 
came in contact with power lines. 
The theory advanced is. that the spray 
provided a, perfect conductor for the 
power. ‘\
ectlons, Stands at/■$29;P00. T^is a- 
mount is 'from the construction of 
new homes and alterations.
A  palatial $9,400 home is being con­
structed cm the lakeshbre for Dr.'W. 
Roy'Walker.
teratures
Summer hit Kelowna suddenly 
during the past week, sending tiie 
mercury soaring above the 80 
mark for three' consecutive days 
and making ample reparation for 
-^he coolness of the past month. 
Kelowna, however, escaped the. 
full blast of the heat wave \ which 
;was felt in the southern' portion 
of the Vplley where temperatures 
of 96 and 98 were registered.
The official temperatures, as re­
corded on the government ther­
mometer, were as, follows:
Ma.v 21 to 27 * Max.
Thursday ..........   65
. Friday . ...........   69
Saturday ............  74-
iSunday ..................76
Monday......... . 84 . • /
, Tueiiday ............... 85
Wednesday ............85 ,
iSiB
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“The I'olk (limtA' (•l;i;^ .‘;cs ;it tlic C)k;iiiii;;im Musical 
J''(i.slival piohably have r.ivi'ii .‘iiu'clalors soiiu' inklini! 
of the iiiodt'i'M broaiii'i 1 iIui oi odiication lioni inoM? 
book loariiiiii; (o rai'i* ol the body a;; well as Ibi' iriiiid, 
but it is .safi' to say Ibat Iho ma.jority of poopio know 
iioinpai'alivcly little ol (he spleiiilid work that is be- 
iiif* eai'i'ii'd on in this eoiiiieetioii with iiilhiite eaie 
and liatieiiee by the teachers, and that the display by 
the school children at the Gyro Track Meet on Ern- 
pii'e Day came as a I’evelatioii. The jThy.sical drill 
was perfoi'ined with miieh smai’tness aiifl, besides be- 
J^nif exact in its tiinin/; and synchronization, showed 
ftraccful poses, free of jerkiness, calculated to .aid the 
development of yountt .and j;rowiiw' bodii.'S.
The valuable work which is bein/t done by the 
teachers is to be supplemented this fall by the institu­
tion, under the auspices of the Department of. Edu­
cation, of chesses in pliysical trainiip,; open to younp' 
jTOople in general instead of being confined to the 
.schools. Besides physical drill, instruction will be giv­
en in various games and sports, wrestling, boxing, life 
saving and other useful and benellcial accomplish­
ments. So far, this .scheme of physical education has 
Been conlined to Coast centres, but it is now proposed 
lo expand it to the Interior. If the response is suffic­
iently enthusiastic, an instructor will be stationed per­
manently in Kelowna and the work will be carried on 
continuously.
The scheme may be regarded as a development 
along the lines of modern social legislation, which 
, recognizes the responsibility of the state for the phy­
sical as well as the mental well being of its citizens. 
P’adure of a large propoi'tion of recruits in the Great 
War to comply with the moderate standard set of 
physical requirements revealed the need of better 
housing, better feeding, more sanitary surroundings 
and regular e.xercise, and since then there has been a 
distinct advance alopg these lines, with a marked in­
crease in popular interest in and support of all mea­
sures; designed to better conditions.
The world in general, and Kelowna in particular, 
owes much to the Scout movement for the physical 
training it imparts- under firm but kindly discipline, 
while it inculcates unselfishness, consideration for 
others and love of the outdoors and of nature in gen­
eral, thus developing mental qualities which produce 
the best type of citizenship. Any general scheme of 
physical education will supplement and expand the 
work of the Scouts but it cannot supplapt the bene­
fits it confers by hiking, exploration, nature study 
and cultivation of resourcefulness in emergencies and 
many bi'anches of practical and useful knowledge.
To the leaders of Scouts, Cubs, Girl Guides and 
Brownies, who during the past tw^ty-five years have 
given unselfish and patient devotion to the training 
of their young charges in the best principles of true 
sportsmanship, a debt of gratitude is due that never 
can b^paid but it can be recognized by hearty and 
adequate public support of their efforts as well as of 
the new scheme of pliysical education. i ,
r i i i :  T K i; i ;  M t i t i r  i t o A K i>
< Vfiiion New:;)
Tmv.diiy, .June 2, is iinmiuiu'C'd as the date for 
llir nomiiialioii of momlx'r.s (d llio Tree l''niit Board, 
'flic I'riiit /;row<’rs liavc bad an inlci'im :ind an ;in- 
Mual report. They b;ivc had iiaymcnt for moat of 
llicir aiiplca ;md now llic.V have the piivile;;e of 
clioosin;; llic men lliey wii.li to compose the Tre<- 
l'’riiil Bo.-ird for MKiti,
Tile three memliers of the Board, .since it was 
(list n.'imed, are (he most likely nominees. 'I'lie grow­
ers liavi' iiad oppoi-(imilie.s for obsi-rving these men 
in .letion. 'I'lie Board memlx'is have bei'ii in the best 
position of iin.y person lo know the re(|uirejneiits of 
till' iiidusti-.v. 'I'lie.y have, so far as outsiders can see, 
made no serious l)lunders. 'riie.y were criticized lo 
some extent for their handling, of (lie appointment 
of an auditor, but in this, ;ts in till oilier events, 
there were two sides lo the case ;ind Ihi.’ linn to 
wliom they entrusted llie work is highly regarded.
l‘’rotn fietion to be commenced on June 2 it is 
reg'arded :is ahnosl a cert.iinty that Messrs. Haskins, 
Barrat and llembling will jigain emerge jis the mem­
bers of (lie Britisli Columbiii Tree Fruit Board. The 
vei-y n.'iture of their exiierieiice is such its to lit them 
for Hie iiositions.
G O V E K N M E N ' r  I 'K IN 'I ’I N G  E C O N O M Y '. '
(C ow ie lian  lii 'iider)
I’ri.'ceding the last Dominion election The IjCiider 
criticized tiie action of ilie Government then in office 
for (lie ciiiinge in policy whereb.y the ftrinting of the 
voters’ list wiis taken out of the liands of private 
eoncorns and done in tlie Government'!,’ printing 
bureau at Ottawa.
Now (lie full story can be told. As we prophesied, 
it is just one more case which shows that work per­
formed by a government is never produced • at a.s 
low a cost as when done by iirivate individuals. The 
debit balance we, the taxpji.yers. must again dig up.
Last year the cost of printing the complete lists 
was .‘(;38.'i.!109. In lO.'lO, private print shops did it for 
S228.864. But that is not all: in order to handle the 
work the Government jjurcha.sed $100,000 worth of 
new machinery. It was good business for someone 
;;nd a fine thing for Ottawa printers, who worked 
overtime and double time while journeymen through­
out Canada were .scraping along on .short shifts. In 
addition, many more errors in names occurred than 
when the printing was done in each constituency.
‘ 8  c.
X  *  ^
\
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Odds A nd Ends
A Weekly Cuuserie by K.W.B.L.
U N I O N
A wurtliy meuibei of (lie United .Slates House of 
Hepresenliillva- ,^ h.iiluig. from the sovereig.u state of 
New York. Iiy n.onc .Sliiiovieli. li;e, come forlli wilfi 
a :air,ge::tion of .i ,;omewlijit startling nature which 
li;is been e;mght up by newspapers on botli sides; 
of the border witli ;i slmrpness tluil must iiave rather 
.’■l;ii(l<'d tile good Stiirovieli.
His proposition. :is you ma.y linow, sugg.ested t» 
union between (he United States .ind G.imida arid 
Giui.'idijuis would then "drop their British eilizen- 
ship and become American citizens with all the rigfitn 
and privileges of citizens of tlie United Stjite.s’ of 
America.”
In ilie glory of his iirojiosal Mr. Sliirovich has 
apparently taken into consideration Hie fiiet that one 
of the strongest internatioiiiil fi ieiidsliips in the world 
exists between this country and Hie United Stales. 
One thing, liowever. that he does forget juid that, is 
that there is also a healthy amount of mitional pride 
in both countries. Sucii a union would be mueli the 
same as a marriage In olden days when a dowry wa:i 
exfiectetl. It would be a long lime before sallies 
would cease as to which brought the most lo the 
wedding. Any such union would be almost certain la 
foster petty griev;uices into real points of troubh;.
Better trade agreements, better fiublic relation­
ship and a belter expression of the fine and true 
Iriendship which i.'xists between the two countries 
should be .sought untiringly, but union would not 
ajTpear lo be the solution.
m iR
MOSQUITOES
This picture shows the funeral cortege of the late I^ing Fuad of Egypt on its way to the Rifai Mosque 
in Cairo. The King was buried in a mausoleum, the building of which he himself had directed.
In Bygone Days
CATCHING BIG FISH
(Penticton Herald)
From the files of The Kelowna Courier.
WHEN THE TAXPAYER TURNS
(Enderby Commoner)
When the open bar Was a business proposition in 
British Columbia, and the selling of liquor not a 
medium of revenue for inefficient government, the 
barkeepers themselves brought disrespect upon their 
business by their gi'eed for gain. They failed to live 
up to the requirements of the law, and thereby failed 
to hold the confidence of the people, with the result 
that the people voted the open bar out of existence.
When beer halls were established to take the 
..tplace of the open bar, it was with the object of les­
sening the drinking of hard liquor and at the same 
time holding up the revenue governments had to 
have from the liquor traffic.
When relief started it was with the object of aid­
ing the needy and keeping homes intact and children 
provided for.
But beer halls and relief have degenerated into a 
racket ruinous to the generation they would help.
Sooner or later there will be a revolution of 
parents of the middle class struggling to get along 
without either beer halls or relief.
Existence is more—much more—than simply cat­
ering to man’s weakness. Governments cannot con­
tinue long that only give to the poor to keep them 
in idleness, arid deaden men’s finer sensibilities by 
providing slush halls for their undoing.
As young men and women break into manhood 
and womanhood what has the state to offer theni to 
encourage and inspire? Only beer halls and unem­
ployment relief? After all those years of doling; of 
commissions and relief investigations, has nothing 
come to the surface whiclj might lead to a clearer 
plan to advance the position of the unemployed? Or 
are the unemployed unemployable by preference?
THIRTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, May 24, 1906
fine Shire stallion ‘April Fool’,‘^ ‘The  brought 
from Alberta by Mr. Chas. Hill, arrived on Friday’s
boat. The animal is said to have cost $2,100.”
♦ IN ♦
"The Kelowna Land and Orchard Co. is arrang­
ing for a supply of irrigation water to the one-acre 
lots south of Mill Creek, and is having a flume built 
to connect with its main ditch from Mission Creek.”
‘‘Mr. W. B. M. Calder brought three fully ripened 
strawberries of fair size to the Courier Office on
Monday. This is remarkably early and bespeaks of
a gOTfleral ripening several days in advance of the 
' average.” ♦ ♦ >N
“Today being a public holiday, the Band will 
play in the Park sometime during the evening.”
♦ * *
“As the C.P.R. has made no arrangements for 
a special serviop north or south oh Victoria Day, it 
debars our citizens from visiting in any number the 
celebrations at. Summerland and Enderby.”
' * * *
“The bishop of the diocese has appointed the 
Rev. A. St. John Mildmay, of Vernon, t^ the charge to have the chance 
of the lately created missionary district of Penticton, “
comprising Penticton, Summerland and Peachland, 
thus relieving Rev. Thos. Greene of the oversight ^f 
the two latter places.”
Not all fishermen are fly casters extraordinary. 
Some of them occupy a more lowly station.
Indeed, even among the devotees of the tapered 
line and the feathered lure there is a division be­
tween the high priests of the dry fly and the more 
common order using the wet fly.
Then lower down the scale is the fisherman who 
casts a spinner or spoon. Below him again is the 
worm or pork rind bait fisherman. Sometimes he 
docs a little casting. On other occasions he just lets 
the line dangle and hopes for a tug at the tip of 
the rod.
Some folks say that the troller is at the very 
bottom of the list. He gets into his rowboat or gas- 
boat, hangs overboard a big spoon attached to a 
stout line and then sets his course.
It may be that no great skill is needed to hook a 
fish by this method, but certainly if the right proce­
dure is followed there is occasionally a deal of fun.
Use a light rod arid light line and you can get 
plenty of sport if you hook on to a big one.
A ten or twelve pounder such as the anglers 
catch quite frequently at the upper end of Okanagan 
Lake will provide all the thriUs imaginable to the 
fisherman who keeps to light tackle and plays the 
fish until it can be taken out of the water with the 
bare hand.
Vernon sportsmen recently organized a Big Fish 
Club for the capture of fish of ten pounds and over 
in Okanagan or Kalamalka lakes. There are three 
grades, bronze button, silver button and gold button. 
The club owns the dies and the lucky fisherman 
pays for his pin. But doubtless he is only top glad
There has been a great deal of talk in regard lo 
the mosquito situation in Kelowna this sea.son. In 
spile of an energetic camjxiign by the local Mo.squito 
Coiitrol Association, there is a goodly crop of the 
winged pests, and this do(;s not erejite a favourable 
impression of the Orcliard City to the casual visitor.
The recent Shippers’ Tournament was a case in 
point. The mosquitoes were so bad on the opening 
day that several contestants withdrew after playing 
a few holes. It is difficult lo concentrate on golf 
when something the approximate size of a willow 
grouse lands on the back of your neck and plunges 
a red hot needle into your spinal column. Think it 
over for yourself. When out-of-town competitors arc 
asked how they enjoyed the Kelowna tournament the 
only thing that will come to their minds will be 
the mosquitoes. That is most definitely bad. All the 
hospitality in the world can’t overcome an obstacle 
like that.
What is the matter with this town anyway? It 
should not be the work of any organization to fight 
the mosquito. Storekeepers and merchants should not 
be expected to dig down year after year. It should 
be the work of the City.
The present control association is seriously handi­
capped by a shortage of funds. Under present con­
ditions, it is impossible to treat the more outlying 
districts properly for fear of a shortage of money 
should the local area reqyuire additional attention.
Kelowna would do well to invest some money 
in the control of the mosquito in this district. All the 
publicity in the world received at Wenatchee, the 
regatta or anywhere else is of little use if the prin­
cipal delegation to meet spring visitors is made up 
of mosquitoes.
Kelowna, in common with evei*y other city, in 
the world, may be a little short of funds at the pre­
sent time, but something should be done along the 
lipes of a concerted civic effort to get rid of these 
pests and the sooner it is done, the better.
CLOSER RELATIONS WITH BEAVERDELL
Now that amalgamation has been effected of the 
Highland Lass and Bell mines in Beaverdell Camp, 
with the head office of the new $1,500,000 company 
located in Kelowna, it becomes more essential than 
ever that some betterment be effected of the means of 
communication between the mines and this city, 
which is heavily interested financially iiji the Beaver- 
deU area. The Kelowna-Carmi-Beaverdell road has 
proved of much benefit in development of the mining 
section, but very little has been done to maintain it 
and complaints are being made of its condition, par­
ticularly between McCulloch and Carmi, a portion 
that has had little work on it since its construction.
Road appropriations admittedly are v’ery meagre 
and there is much to do with a limited amount of 
funds, but improvement of the Kelowna-Beaverdell 
road to a reasonable extent would seem. to be well 
_worth while in view of the close relations now exist­
ent between the termini and the steady contribution 
of the Beaverdell mining area to the wealth of the 
province.
SAFE DRIVING
Convinced that only by education can the heavy 
toll of automobile accidents be. reduced, Mr. A. F. 
Falls, F.C.A., retired City Auditor of Windsor, Ont., 
has launched a campaign to introduce safe driving 
courses in every High School in Canada, and he ex­
pects to have such a course introduced into the 
secondary school of the towri of Amherstburg during 
th“e coming schOol term.
Throughout the past year, the Windsor man has 
written to education officials' in tJ\e nine provinces of 
Canada and the forty-eight States of the Union and 
he has gathered together complete data on safety 
education, including more than a dozen samples of 
courses now in use in American schools. He is plac- 
^ irig this material at the disposal of any Canadian 
official or private citizen interested in automotive 
safety work.
“A critical situation exists in our national life 
in which we very much need the help of the High 
Schools,” Mr; Falls states. “It seems to me that the 
High Schools of the country can do more to cope 
with the problem of automobile fatalities in a funda­
mental way than any other agency that can be 
brought into action. \
“In one year in the United States 36,000 people 
are killed and more than a million injured, a shock­
ing total that represents an increase of 15 per cent 
over previous years. The economic loss is one and a 
half billion doUars a year, more than the, value of 
the output of the aulombbile. industry in \1934 and 
almost equal to the entire cost of the public school 
system.
“It is inconceivable that people will stand in­
definitely for such wanton slaughter and waste. The 
High School may hold the key to the situation, for the 
problem is la r g ^  educational; furthermore, the young 
•driver is a problem in himself, since statistics indi­
cate that the high point for accidents occuris among 
•drivers considerably under thirty.
“A railroad,” Mr;: Fgll$ points out, “does not put 
: .a man in charge of a locomotive until he has had
CONTROL OF BROADCASTING
(Victoria Colonist)
What is the thought lying behind the decision of 
the; Federal Government to reform national broad­
casting has not yet been disclosed. The system, as 
at present practised, is allegedly outside political 
control; the object seems to be to establish that con­
trol. That conclusion is inevitable, judging from the 
answer of Mr. G. D. Howe te a brief prepared by the 
Canadian Radio League urging that radio control' 
should be kept out of politics. Mr. Howe says that 
the system which prevails in Great Britain “won’t 
work in Canada”. He believes that he. as Minister, 
must shoulder all the responsibility, and he says that 
Sir John Reitb. general manager of the B.B.C., “has 
made himself so unpopular that even the British 
Government won’t talk to him.” That, of course, is 
a statement very far fetched, which illustrates how 
slimly Mr. Howe is informed on the British broad­
casting situation. It is also gratuitous to say that 
the method in Great Britain would not work in this 
country.
Tri effectr Mr. Howe, on behalf of his Govern­
ment, wants to secure absolute control of broadcast­
ing. presumably so that it may be used for political 
purposes. The future of broadcasting, therefore, has 
not a pleasant significance, because it could never 
be at its best when subjected to partizan control, 
which means political patronage. If broadcasting is 
going to remain a national institution, then it should 
be preserved and developed as a national asset. The 
Government, as such, is ignorant technically about 
radio matters; one may often believe that it would 
be equally ignorant about the tastes of the people 
for national programmes. In any case, constant inter­
ference from the Government, or rather from one 
Minister responsible, will not be likely to increase the 
popularity of the Canadian system. That system has 
a hard, ririd. we fear, a losing fight on its hands, in 
conrpetition with the great, broadcasting agencies of 
the United States. The fight will necessarily be made 
all the harder when political control is exercised in. 
this country.
“The moist weather of the past week has been 
very welcome to the farmers, and should ensure good 
crops of spring grain unless exceptionally dry wea­
ther ensues when the heads are filling. In view of 
the wide-spread killing of fall wheat due to the 
lack of protection by snow, the prospect of a good 
crop of spring wheat will be cheering to the far­
mers.” .
» • ♦
“Provincial Constable H. S. Rose and City. Con­
stable W. Brent returned last Thursday from Pen­
ticton. They were patrolling Shingle Creek on the 
look-out for the train robbers (Bill Miner, Colquhpun 
and Dunn, who had held up and robbed a C. P. R. 
passenger train), who would probably have come 
that way had they escaped arrest in the Nicola. The 
cdnstables report very bad weather in the moun­
tains, being subjected to a fall of snow one night.”
A club of this sort which puts on record the 
successes of anglers is well worth while. Announce­
ment from time to time of big fish taken from the 
lake is good publicity for the valley.
Penticton and Kelowna might well organize 
similar plubs, or, better still, associate themselves 
with the Vernon organization and expand its scope 
so as to take in Skaha and other lakes.
Good fishing is a great attraction to visitors. 
Many of the tourists lack the time for visits to moun­
tain lakes where fly fishing is available. But they en­
joy a rowboat or motorboat trip on the big waters 
of the main valley. If they can catch a good fish or 
so at the same time, their trip has been a success.
Continual planting of fingerlings in the lakes and 
efforts designed to draw attention to the angling'pos­
sibilities of the Okanagan mean good sport for resid­
ents and visitors, healthy outdoor pleasure .and in a 
more material sense the bringing here of an increas­
ing flow of visitors, all of whom spend money with 
our business people.
LET'S GO FISHIN’
The death is recorded as having taken place at 
Fort William, Ont., of Mr. H. Deane, formerly teller 
in the Bank of Montreal at “Kelowna.
• * •
The proposed by-law to raise $lTF,o6o for in­
stallation of a water systern and to assess the neces­
sary taxation in connection therewith in the propor­
tion of two-thirds on the business district and one- 
third upon the residential portion of the town having 
been pronounced ultra vires by Mr. F. Billings, 
solicitor, Vernon, to whom it had been submitted, 
further action in regard to it was postponed by the 
City Council. ^
was one of the pioneer residents of the Ohanagan 
Valley, took place last Friday morning, at the Cath­
olic Church here. The deceased would have cele­
brated his eighty-seventh birthday next month, had 
not death suddenly removed him from our midst. 
He came to British Columbia in 1858, and settled in 
the Okanagan three years later, so that he could 
claim to having been a resident in the Valley for 
the last fifty-five years. His death was • apparently 
due to old age, as, though in fair health, while at 
the supper table on Wednesday evening, he just col­
lapsed in his chair and died in a few mim^es.”
Now that the sporting goods stores are beginning 
to dress their windows for spring it is becoming 
more and more apparent that we never ^o\V up. 
Fishing, shooting, tennis, golf, but especially fishing 
hold an eternal lure for the masculine mind, be it 
six or sixty. Whether it is the traditional bent pin, 
bit of string and crooked stick or a split bamboo rod. 
tapered line, hand-tied fly and Hardy reel, it makes 
no difference. The greatest diemocrats of the worW 
are the fishermen. It is that four-lettered word, fish, 
that makes all men equal.
You ought to stand outside Joe Spurrier’s, ojf* 
Temba’s or any of the hardware stores that cater 
to the sport-conscious males! There is almost sure 
to be a bunch of kids around and their principal 
conversation will be centred ten the merits of the 
dollar forty-nine outfit in the centre of the window
It’s there, all right, the same old urge to get 
out into the operi, to see a fish rise, to feel the thrill 
of a strike on your tackle. and to see the gleam of 
silvery sides in the late aifternoon sunshine. These 
are the ,|hirigs that really count.
With spring in the air, we all begin to realize 
that a few miles off the beaten track will take us 
where the 'cares of the world will slip off our shoul­
ders. Maybe you haven’t tried it for a while. Lefh 
go flshin’. 1- ' " .
WH<) STOLE THE SHOW?
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, May 25, 1916
“Mr. Cyril Gore, of Westbank, left this morning 
for Vancouver, to join the Pioneer Battalion for 
overseas service.”
Mari supposes that he directs his life and governs 
his actions, when his existence is irretrievably under 
the control of destiny.—Goethe.
There is not a more pleasing exercise of the mind 
than gratitude. It is accompanied with such an in- 
v/ard satisfaction that the duty is sufficiently re­
warded by the performance.—Addison.
A mixture of ten varieties of wax is used for 
the making of the lovely figures used in shop win­
dows. The wax is blended in such a way as to with­
stand the hottest • weather.
A.
“ Mr. B. F. Fetch and family arrived on Monday 
from Regina. They have taken up their residence on 
the Goodrich estate at Rutland.”
* * !f.
“Pte. O. France came in on Friday evening from 
Kamloops, having been granted a few days leave on 
account of a broken nose sustained while playing 
football.”
“ At the N.C.O.’s class of the Kelowna Volunteer 
Reserve, on Wednesday evening, volley and salute 
firing with blank cartridges was practiced. It is in­
tended to hold field? practice in the Park shortly.”
, * * ♦
"Mr. Featherstonhaugh, of Westbank, left on 
Monday morning for Winnipeg, where he intends to 
join Lord Strathcona’s Horse.” — ,
♦ * ♦
“News reached town this week that CJeorge 
Kennedy has been injured by shell fire on the fight­
ing line. George will be remembered by all as an 
employee of the Morrison-Thompson Hardware Co, 
and also a member of the Fire Brigade. His many 
friends wish him a speedy recovery.”
■ * , * 4>
“In the casualty list issued at Ottawa on the
TEN YEARS AGO 
Thursday, May 27, 1926
“Heavy rain on Sunday night and the following 
day was followed by a marked drop in temperature, 
particularly after a strong Bear Creek squall between 
one and two o’clock on B^onday aftenoon, and a 
slight frost ensued on Monday night which caused 
considerable loss of tomato plants in some localities, 
while other districts escaped damage.”
“Lieut.-Col. John Cecil Latham Bott, of Vernon, 
well known throughout the Okanagan as pre-war 
commanding officer of the 30th B. C. Horse, and later 
in command of the 2nd C. M. R., which he togk 
overseas, passed away at the Jubilee Hospital, Vic­
toria, on Saturday last, after a lingering illness, at 
the age of fifty-four years. Col. Bott, who is sur­
vived by his wife, was an ex-Imperial officer, having 
served with the 20th Hussars during the South Af­
rican War and elsewhere.”
The Canadian Pacific Railway entertained over 
two hundred citizens to an evening cruise on Ok­
anagan Lake on May 26th aboard the s.s. “Sicamous”
Two weeks ago ther« was a front-page article 
in the Courier as to how the Kelowna representa­
tion at the Wenatchee Blossom Festival “stole the 
show”. In the corresponding issue of the Penticton 
Herald there appeared a story telling how the Pen­
ticton Princess, Evelyn Nicholl, with the Royal Can­
adian Mounted ; Police escort, “stole the show”.
The whole thing, however, has been straightened 
out by an independent observer who does not come 
from either , Kelowna or Penticton. Said he, “The 
Canadian representation stole the show at Wenatchee, 
^1 right. The Penticton Princess and the Kelowna 
Highlanders were cheered all the way down the line. 
The Valley got a million dollars worth of publicity 
from the show”.
Well, ..I guess that settles that and everybody 
ought to be happy.
AiJF w ie d e Es e h e n
And so we come to the bottom of a pile of “odds 
and ends” that have been cluttering up the desk and' 
the paper. The end of the series of programmes from 
this station has arrived and there is little else to do 
but say adieu. For to the Penticton Herald we travel.
There will be a number of things that I will miss; 
on leaving the Orchard City, most important of all 
being my friends. Kelowna' is essentially a friendly 
town and in leaving may I say, with deep apprecia­
tion, that everyone in this city with any brains, dr 
any beauty, has been very nice to me. I thank you.
The steamer travelted at a leisurely speed towards 
Kelowna at 5.30 and returning at
\
Peachland. leaving _
8.00 p.m. Hospitality was dispensed on a lavish-scale, 
a buffet supper being served. The proceedings were 
devoid of formality but a few brief speeches were 
made by some of the C. P. R, officials, who acted 
as hosts, and by representatives of the guests.
The formal opening of the course of the Kelowna
The man who talk's everlastingly and .promis­
cuously, who seerris to have an exhaustless rriagazine 
of sound, crowds so many words into his, thoughts 
that he always obscures, and very frequent]^ con­
ceals them.—Washington , Irving. I
\years, of training, yet in places mere children and 
with no training are legally able to operate, high- 
powered cars, and in no community on this continent, 
so far as I can learn, have specific agencies been set 
up for teaching young people how to drive outside 
of the schools. The young people of our country 
should certainly have some special education and 
training before Jhey are allowed to become the driv­
ers of tomorrow.”
Mr. Falls is of the opinion that safe driving can 
be introduced in Canadian High Schools at very little 
expense and without disrupting existing curricula. He 
is endeavouring to feel out public opinion in evei^ 
Canadiari community having a High School and will 
welcome mail addressed to him at "Windsor.
night .of May 19th, under th€ heading of ‘Artillery’, 
appeared the name of Pte- Walter Charman, of Ke­
lowna. Iri confirmation of  this unfortunate report. 
Miss Hubbard has received a wire from Ottawa, 
stating that Charman has been seriously wounded 
in the che^ and in the thigh. He was admitted to 
the St. Johivs Ambulance Brigade Hospital at Etaples, 
France. This is the second time that Charman has 
been wounded, he having been put out of action 
on a previous occasion over a year ago.”
The Kelowna Retail Merchants Association en-' 
dorsed the action of the Board of Trade in appealing 
to the City Council to adopt daylight saving.
“The funeral of the late Mr. Joe Christien, who
No one loves to tell of scandal except to him 
who loves to hear it. Learn, then, to rebuke and 
Golf Club, after enlargement to eighteen holes, took check the detractirig tongue by showing that you do
place on May 20th, when President H. F. Rees drove 
off from the first tee before a large gathering Of 
members and visitors. The membership of the Club 
was stated at that time as totialling 211.
f  ■*. ’ *
Victoria Day was celebrated in Kelowna with a 
lihiited programme, consisting of a lacrosse game and 
a football match. Armstrong won the lacrosse game 
by three goals to two, while Kelowna j^efeated a 
Prince Rupert team,, composed of shipbuilders en­
gaged upon constniction oj tbe"Pentownai”, in the 
football match by a lone goal to nothing. TTie wea­
ther was not propitiouis, being, doiidy and chilly, 
with a strong Bear ..Creek, squall and heavy rain, 
shortly after one o’clock.
not 1 isten to it with pleasure.-^t. Jerome.
, ’ghe method of the enterprising is to plan with 
audacity and execute with vigour; to sketch out a 
map of possibilities, and then to treat them as prob­
abilities.—-Boveie. ,
Let us have faith that right makes might, and in 
that fmth let us, to the end, dare to do our duty as 
we understand it.—Abraham Lincoln.
Those who refuse the long drudgery of thou^^ 
and think with the heart rather than the kead. are 
ever the most fiercely dogmatic in tone —Basriie.
m
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THUUSDAY. MAY HCJO. T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R D IS T PAGE TH R E E
C v e re t t - lla y m a n  R e c ita l
ORGAN:
At I HIST HNITKD C’llU IUTI 
i‘'rid»y, June 5, 8 .:(U p.in.
AllTISTH;
.lovi'i: liuyinan holds (/'ortiricutc' of IVIi'rU from ICoyal 
A i’adoiiiy of Music, l,oiidoii, EiiKland. This is the 
IdKlicsl award olTi'i'cd by this iiistltution. Miss llayimiii lias kIvcii 
several recitals at raeifie Coast points. l''or two years, as tutor and 
aceoiiiiiaiilst at a Sehoid for the Hlliid in Kan i''raneisco, she took 
part in "The Itlinderaft Weekly Cnseinhie” over Radio Station 
KJRS.
fylifford Everett, recently of Vancouver, Concert 
l ‘ ianist, with eiKht years experience in teaching' ami 
public piano perfornianee.
Sponsored by 'I'lie KELOWNA HOYS' HAND ASSOCIA’I’ION
'rickets: A du lts , ,'iOc. C h ild ren , O n  sale at C h ap in ’s, 'I'l’encli's
' and K e low n a  I’hannucy.
A  S te in w ay  G ra n d  I’ lano w ill be used for the recital.
PIANO:
T h i s  i s  t h e h e  s  t T h e  s a m e  k i n d  o f
c o f f e e  y o u h a v e c o f f e e ,  d e a r ' .  . i t s
e v e r '  m a d e  - w h a i S t . C b a r l c . s  t h a t  m a k e s
k i n d  i s  i t  , A l i c e ? t h e  d i f l c r j c n ^ *  1
J ^ ^  _______ J
new
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You’ll be really amazed to find how thie fresh creamiincss 
of St. Charles brings out all the best flavour and subtle 
aroma of your favourite coffee. St. Charles blends so 
smoothly that you’ll say you never knew before how good 
coffee could taste!
And if you like a good, old-fashioned cup o f tea— the kind 
that revives and cheers— you’ll find St. Charles adds the 
final touch o f satisfaction.
St. Charles is extra-fresh, full-cream, country milk, evapor­
ated to double richness in spotless Borden Condensaries. 
In coffee and tea, or. any recipe that 
calls for cream, use it just as it 
comes from the tin.
Try St. Charles, too, for rich, 
nourishing casseroles, smoother 
creamed soups, delicious puddings 
and cakes. To make rich ffmd milk, 
add an equal quantity o f water to 
St. Charles. Be sure to ask for St. 
Charles Milk in the tin with the**Gold 
Cow” on the blue and white label.
IRftAOIATE 0
S T
M a d e  in
British Colum bia  
at South Sumas
S T . C H A R L E S  M I L K
S36A
T M S
E V i R  S U I L T
4 Firestone tires have 
alws^s been- noted for 
their safety and long 
weai;. Now, 'with an ex­
tra rider strip in >the 
tread, in addition to all 
die other extra safety 
features, the new High 
Speed for 1936 is t l t B  
. s a f e s t  t i r e  e v e r  b u i l t !
Performance records 
p r o v e  that Firestone 
tires give most value for 
your money. 'They cost 
no more than ordinary 
tires and your nearest 
Firestone Dealer has a 
dre for every purse. 
See him today. Specify 
Firestone tires on your 
new car.
N e w  E x t r a  
R id e r  S t r ip
m
2 Extra C ord  P lies  
U n d e r  th e  T read
Gum>Dipped Cords 
58% Stronger
Scientifically  
D esign ed  S a fe ty  
T read
^ ;L u W r  . H IGH  SPEED TIDES
ICELOWNA DEALERS :
Phone 232
F IR E S T O N E  T IR E S , T U B E S  and A C C E S S O R IE S
NOT HIS GIRL
“Is  This candy pu re?”
“A s s u r e  as the. g ir l  o f  y o u r  dream s, 
.srir.”  ■ .
‘ “G im m e  a pack  o f gum .”
SPEED
:  LETTERS TO THE :
: EDITOR :
♦  «»
A I 'I ' l t E C I A ’I 'IO N  O E  T H E
s t ’o i r r s  A N D  r i iE iK  l e a d e r
Kcl()wn;i, IJ.C., May U(i, l!):)l), 
'I'o till* Kdilor,
Kflowiia C'oiirk'r.
.Sir,
Those w h o  p riv ile ged  to a t ­
tend the C oncert g iven  by  the B oy  
.Scouts in tlie Scout H all, on l''riday  
even in g  last, must have been inii)res- 
.sed by ttie sk ilfu l and .sy.steinatie 
tra in ing  exh ib ited  by  tlie.se youilis. 
F rom  die open in g  song o f welcom e, 
the w ords o f which w e re  com iiosed by  
.Scout M aste r ll.iro ld  Pettm an , to the 
“B u ;:le  B a n d " num bers  ;it the elo.se, 
ev e ry  item b u bb led  w ith  you th fu l en - 
tbusiasin, d(*votion to the w o rk  in 
ban d  and loyalty  lo  a most w ortliy  
leader. It w as  su re ly  a “S tu dy  in Co  
operation " to see the^je boys w o rk in g  
so earnestly  togetlier in o rd e r  that 
their usual sum m er cam p m igh i aga in  
be possible. W hen  M r. Pettm an  voiced  
his expressions o f g ratitu de  to tliose 
w h o  had  supported  tlie concert by  a t­
tending, I ;im sure that m an y  in the 
aud ience  fe lt tliat he shou ld  have been  
rece iv in g  congratu lations on his sp len ­
d id  d isp lay  riitlier than to be 'tender­
ing  thanJ^H to those presen ting  them ­
se lves to witne.ss it. Rev. C. E. D av is  
n um bered  "H a ro ld ” as one o f his first 
“C u b s "  in K e low n a , and has w atched  
his deve lopm ent w ith  just pride. It is 
a task o f.n o  sm all d im ensions to liold  
togeth er som e 40 boys, w ith  a y e a r ’s 
program m e as d iversiiiod  as that o f 
the B o y  Scouts. It is tru ly  a la b o u r  o f 
love, and is pu re ly  vo lu n ta ry  on the  
part o f  their leader. T w o  long  w e e k ­
end  trips a lon g  unbeaten tra ils  w e re  
neces.sary to p rov ide  the v e ry  co lo u r­
fu l “natu ra l decorations" fo r  this con ­
cert, and these w e re  un dertaken  by  
the Scout M aste r in person, .accom ­
p an ied  by  seven  or eight o f his scouts. 
E v id en ce  o f fine fo rethough t and  p lan ­
n in g  w a s  also  to be  noted in the p a r ­
ade  that took place on B e rn a rd  A v e ­
n u e  the S atu rd ay  even in g  p reced in g  
the concert. T h e  sp lend id  float that so 
ty p ic a lly  po rtrayed  the “raison  d ’etre'' 
o f  th is undertak ing , together w ith  the 
b u g le rs  and d rum m ers in the fo re ­
fron t and the co lo u rfu lly  m ounted  
e a r  gu ard s  at the back  (o n  b icyc les) 
w e re  a ll w o rth y  o f the h ighest com ­
m endation.
T o  conrunent on the p rog ram m e it­
se lf: 'The physica l d rills  w e re  e xecu t­
ed  w ith  a fine precision  that w o u ld  
h a v e  done c red it  to a sk illed  spec ia l­
ist in  physical cu lture. A g a in  the  
“T h re e -R in g  D isp lay ,” w h ich  M r. Rett- 
m an  characterized  as “T h e  B o y ’s L o v e  
o f  T u m b lin g  A ro u n d ,’’ indicates his 
inodest app ra isa l o f his o w n  c o n tribu ­
tion  to this great com m unity  en d ea ­
vou r. fo r  indeed  a great d ea l o f  the 
“ tu m b lin g  a ro u n d ” w as  o f a v e ry  com ­
p lica ted  and sk ilfu l nature. T h e  p y r ­
am id in g , etc., w as  espec ia lly  w o rth y  o f  
conunent. In  m any cities boys rece ive  
tra in in g  of this k ind  at the hands of 
a ^ w e l l  pa id  instructor, and  w h en  ou r  
K e lo w n a  b o y s , a re  re ce iv in g  such  
sp len d id  treatrhent as a “donation” it 
is. the least w e  can do to say: “V e ry  
m a n y  thanks to you, M r . Pettm an. 
B e in g  a man, you w o u ld  not ap p rec i­
a te  a bouquet, but w e  K e lo w n a  peop le  
w a n t to  g ive  credit w h e re  credit is 
du e .” W e  w a n t you  to k n o w  that w e  
app rec ia te  y o u r  sp lend id  w o rk , u n d e r-  
t ^ e n  in addition to a b u sy  student 
life , an d  w e  w an t you  to k n o w  that 
y o u  h a v e  ou r w h o le -h ea rted  supports 
I  am  .sure I  m ay take the lib e rty  o f 
s ig n in g  this letter on b e h a lf  o f  the  
ra n k  an d  file o f the citizens o f K e lo w ­
na.
V e r y  tru ly  yours, ____ .
M R S . G O R D O N  D . H E R B E R T .
«• « |
♦  C H U R C H  N O T I C E S
♦ !
C H R I S T I A N  S C I E N C E  S O C I E 'T Y
Cor. Jtritiatd Avc. ami B cittam  Si.
GLENMORE
T h is  Society is a 
M other C luireli, I'lie
hraiicli o f T h e  
h'irst C hurch  of
Miss Miiiiaii llalrman. of Vancou­
ver. was the guest of lier sistei'. Mr.s. 
R. W. ConuT, over the week-end.
We congratulate Art Heed on witi- 
iiiiig .second place in botli the 
I yards and 140 yards races at (lie Ke-
WINFIELD
Christ, .Scientist, in Hostoii, M u ssach u - low n a  s|)orts on M onday, lie  was also  
setts. S erv ices: Sunday, 11 a.iii.; S u n - one o f the team in the winnitii' re lay  
day .School, 9.4.S a.m .; first and third race. Th is speaks w e ll fo r Art, as lu 
W ed n esd ay s , Ic stim oiiy  McctiiiK , 8 has had no praclie<' vvhaUwcr this 
|).m. R ead in g  R oom  oi)cn W e d n e sd a y  | season.
.'Uid Satu rday  aflcriiooiis, 3 to 5 p.m.
5-tfc I T h e re  w as  a very  sm all crowd at 
th(‘ dam ;e in the .Seliool, last F riday  
T H E  U N I T E D  C H U R C H  O F  I even ing , ow ing , no doubt, to tlu! busy  
C A N A D A  I season, but those w lio  did  attend re -
U n ilr.l. corner K icl.lrr .St. anj Hcmiir.l | en joyab le
Avenue
Urv. VV. W. M'cl’ lieiHon, M .A ., D .TIi.
Ot'Kanint ami Clioir L eader: C yril S. M obbo|>,
A .T .C .M ., L .T .C .L .
f).4.'j a.m .— Church  School.
H ou rs  o f W orsh iji; 11 a.m. and  7.30 
|).m
Sum m er  
w ith  one
time.
M r. and M rs, A rc h ie  R ank in  re tu r ­
ned from  flie ir lioneym oon oil M o n ­
day.
* Ik
The so ftba ll gam e, w h ieh  w as p layed
er even ing topic: “G ra p p lin g  I ^ast K e lo w n a  team  on 'I'liurs-
,v. * * day  last, etided 3-2 in fa v o u r  ol Our
- ' boy.s.
The Wiiilield C. G. I. T. held ,i \ < rv 
sueee::.sful lea. vviih sale ol work, 
home cooking, ice cream anil other at 
tractions, at Iht' liome of Mr:;. Me- 
Donagli on Friday, May 22nd.
V d-
Tlie United Chureli Ladit's Aid held 
their I't.'guhir monthly meeting at the 
lionie of M i s . C. I,. Gunn on Thurstiay 
May 21st. ArratigeiiK'nls wen' niaile 
for the aniliKil lawn social (o be held 
the latter part of June.
X. 4,
M rs. A . D ixot) and  tw o  sons, o f P en ­
ticton, Jire guests at the home o f the 
hitter’s sister, M rs. II. M itchell,
* • •
M r. and M rs. J. E. Seaton m otored
to Hope on S;ilnrd;iy, aceompanied by 
Miss Grace Lawle.v, wlio liad .spent 
Hie pasi week visiting Iriends in VVin- 
Ueld
'I’he Hev, (!. It and Mrs. Ti'iuli, ac- 
eoin|ianied bv Mrs. A. Philli)>.s. re- 
tnriied home from V.-ineouver on 
’rinii sd;iv. h.iving .itlended tin* Gen­
eral ('onf('i'ence of llu' United Chureli 
of Cainida during the prev'ious wis.'lc. 
Mrs, Philli|).s, as lay delegate, will 
givi' a report of the coiifereiiei' on 
Suiid.iv next :'t the Wiiilleld United 
(.'liureh, X> W
Calyx s))rayiiig is pretty well eom- 
pleb'd. and we have reason to belii've 
the (ktdling Molli is busy laying eggs 
the past few nijflil.s, so Unit the arsen­
ate spraying for first cover will be 
in full swing ver.v shortly.
F l l lS 'r  HAP'nS'T CHURCH
E llis  St., next to B u s  depot.
Pastor, R ev. H . P . H um ph reys. 
S u n d ay  Services: 10 a.rn., S u n d ay
School; 11 a.m., M o rn in g  W o rsh ip ;  
7.15 p.m.. E vensong W orsh ip , song se r ­
v ice at com m encem ent.
W edn esday , 8 p.m., P ra y e r  Serv ice . 
T h u rsday , 8.15 p.m., B .Y .P .U .
the facts as I see them.
O n or about the 9th inst. there w as
M iss M ild red  H um e is sjjending a 
few  da.vs in town, the guest of liei- 
I aunt, M rs, '1'. M . R ya ll.
♦ + ♦
M r. H e rbe rt  Bailey , o f I3eep D a le , 
M an., is v isiting at the hom e of his 
brother, M r. Jack B a iley .
t(< Ik >k
M r. and M rs. A . P . Bennett, Jr. 
m oved out from  tow n last week and  
have taken up residence at the B e n -  
C a rr  Rauch.
« Ik *k
S tew art  - M acro. P h il and C y r il
a m eeting (.special) o f the M u n ic ip a l M ou b ray . spent a fe w  days last w eek  
C ouncil called , I am  in form ed, to dea l w ith  M r. B ert L a m b ly  at C ariboo  
with, am ongst other matters, the o f-  L ake . T h ey  report fish ing good in that 
fers for the pureha.se . o f the lot m en -|  district, 
lioned above. T here  w e re  tw o  o ilers  
fo r  the p roperty  m ade on that date, 
one m ade by  M cK in n on  and  the  
other by  another gentlem an . Both, I 
am in form ed, oflcrcd  the sam e am ount
r i
S A Y !  O N  A  H O T  ’ 
M O R N I N G  I ' L L  T A K E  
M O R E  O F  T H E S E  
C O O L  K E L L O G G ' S  
E V E R Y  T I M E  !
gether. w h ich  seem ed to me lo be  
about as strong an argum ent as cou ld  
possib ly  be advanced  in this man’s fa -  
„ . , , vour, as it w o u ld  ap p ear that, paying
o f cash, and  to M c K in n o n s  o ffe r  wasM jjj;(>g ^tich a n u m ber o f years, even, 
attached a cheque fo r  $188.50. though the later years  a re  in arrears.
A t  this m eeting there w e re  present ought to entitle h im  to have a v e ry  
the R eeve  in the chair. C ou n c illo rs  | strong c la im  on his hom e and land, in
A TRIBUTE TO
OKANAGAN LAKE
H orse  C reek , O k a n a g a n  M ission, 
M a y  24, 1936.
I T h e  Editor,
K e lo w n a  C ou rie r.
I D e a r  S ir,
I .  often  w o n d e r  h o w  m an y  o f the  
I d w e lle rs  in ou r V a lle y  fu l ly  a p p rec i­
ate  o u r  m arve llou s heritage— the beau -  
[ t ifu l O k an agan  L ake .
In  sum m er’s heat, w h en  its vast su r-  
I fa c e  m igh t b e  one enorm ous sheet o f  
' g lass; in  w in te r ’s zero, w h en  the huge  
I sp ira ls  o f v ap o u r rise to the sky ; in  
the fierce ga les o f the equ inox , in its 
go rgeou s  ra in b o w  and  sunsets, in e v ­
e ry  one o f its v a ry in g  m oods, I  look  
I upon  it as one o f the b righ test gem s in 
the g lo rious creation  o f G od .
A lth o u g h  I h ave  liv e d  on its shores  
I fo r  a qu a rte r  o f a  century , and, in 
sunsh ine  and storm , h ave  trave lled  
m an y  thousands o f m iles on its su r -  
I face  in  m y j^rpw boat. even  v e t ^  I  am  
n ev e r  lo n g  afloat w;ithout b e in g  p ro m p ­
ted  to shout and  sing  fro m  the sheer  
[ jo y  o f life . .
It is one o f the finest tro llin g  w ate rs  
m the w o rld , and  fo r  food  o r  sport  
|its trout are  unsurpassed.
M ost o f m y life ’s am bitions have  
[ lo n g  since gone into the d iscard  but  
one still rem ains— the capture  o f a r e ­
cord  steelhead in the O k an agan  L ake .
N ot, in itself, a v e ry  lo fty  ideal. I 
j g ran t you, bu t w h o  can g au ge  the 
v a lu e  o f  the g reat store o f health  ^ d  
contentm ent ga in ed  in its attem pted  
I achievem ent.
Y o u rs  fa ith fu lly ,
J. C . C L A R A N C E .
I SALE OF BARTLETT
PROPERTY AT PEACHLAND
C lodagh , Peach lan d , B.C..
M a y  25, 1936.
|Td the Editor,
K e lo w n a  C ou rie r . '
| Re: Offer of J. McKinnon To Purchase 
Lot 26, D.L. 1184, Peachland. 
[D e a r  S ir ,
R e fe r r in g  to  the artic le  in  the issue  
I o f  y o u r  va lu ed  p ap e r o f the 21st inst. 
u n d e r  the caption. “P each lan d  C ouncil 
A ccep ts  O ffe r  «fo r  P roperty^ , I  fee l 
that the p u b lic  m ay  b e  le ft  u n d e r  a 
sligh t m isconception as to w h a t  actu -
N e w  T yp ist  (fo llo w in g  ra p id  d icta­
t ion )— N o w , M r. Jones, w h a t  d id  y o u  
Say b e tw een  “D e a r  S ir” and  “S in ce re ­
ly  y o u rs”?
stand the  argum ent , w h ich  1 h ad  the  
p r iv ile g e  o f p la c in g  b e fo re  the C o u n ­
cil on  b e h a lf  o f  M r. M cK in n on , and  
to c la r ify  the m atter I  p ropose  to g ive
a lly  happened , as y o u r  correspbndenj;,
in my. opin ion , d id  not qu ite  u n d d f-| to  pu t b e fo re  them  w h a t  W s  ~ in "m ^
C h id ley , T o d d  artd C lem ent. A  m otion  
w as  m ade, after. I presum e, the re a d ­
ing o f the offers, that the o ffer o f M c ­
K in n on  fo r  the purchase o f the p ro ­
perty  be accepted. Th is m otion w as  
proposed  b y  (Councillor C h id ley , sec ­
onded b y  C oun c illo r Todd , that the 
offer be accepted. C ou n c illo r  C lem ent  
voted in the negative. I h ave  been  g iv ­
en to understand  that p rev iou s ly  to 
the vote b e in g  taken the R eeve  had  
g iven  notice o f his intention o f voting.
O n  a d iv ision  as show n  above, there  
be in g  tw o  in favo u r o f the m otion and  
one against it, this, w ith  the vote  
g iven  b y  the R eeve, w as  classed as a 
tie and the motion dec la red  lost.
W h e n  the m atter w as  m entioned  to 
m e at a short time a fte r this m eeting  
I fe lt  that the action o f the R eeve  in  
thus vo tin g  w as  contrary  to Sec. 38 o f  
the Act. but, as I am  not a le g a l m an  
I re fe rre d  the m atter to a le ad in g  
counsel o f V an couver, M r. E. A . Lucas, 
and, a fte r putting the m atter b e fo re  
him  as above  and  m ention ing the fact  
that the other m em ber o f the C ouncil, 
M r. E d d y  w a s  absent, and  that the  
R eeve  had  g iven  notice o f h is in t e n ­
tion o f le av in g  the chair to vote (th is  
l  am  in fo rm ed  his H o n o u r -d id  not do, 
but s im p ^  voted  in  the n ega t iv e ) 
w hich , h ow ever, does not m ateria lly  
affect the m atter, 1 du ly  rece ived  M r .  
L u c a s ’ rep ly , w h ich  I quote.
: “I h ave  y o u r  letter o f M a y  9th. T h e  
action o f  the R eeve  w as  stra igh t in 
the teeth o f the provisions o f the M u n ­
ic ipal A ct. F o r  you r in form ation , I  
quote Section 38 of the A ct:
“ ‘ T h e  M a y o r  or R eeve , as the case  
m ay be, if  present, shall p reside at a ll 
m eetings o f  the Council. In  a ll cases 
■where the . votes o f the m em bers o l 
the C ouncil then, present a re  equ a l fo r  
or against a question, the question  
sha ll be negatived ; arid it sha ll be  the  
duty  o f the presid ing  m em ber o f the  
C ouncil to so declare. W h en  sitting in 
a com m ittee o f the w ho le , the sam e  
p rocedu re  sha ll apply, w ith  the e x ­
ception that any  m em ber o f the C o u n ­
cil m ay  preside. 1914, c. 52. s. 38.
“U n d e r  the circum stances as set out 
b y  you, the m otion to accept M c K in ­
n on ’s o ffer was, in fact and  in  law .  
carried , and  M cK in n on  has a good  
action to h ave  it dec lared  that it w as  
so carried , and  have it carried - into  
effect.”
In  the m eantim e a petition had  been  
circu lated  in  the district, and w a s  
v e ry  la rg e ly  and in fluentia lly  signed, 
and  w as  d u ly  presented to the C oun c il 
at their m eeting  m entioned in y o u r  is ­
sue o f the 21st inst. T h is  petition w as  
d u ly  p laced  be fo re  the  rneeting, and  
a m otion m ade  and carried  that -the 
C oun cil sit as a committee, o f the  
w h o le  to consider the m atter. This, o f  
course, woul<H prec lude  an y  o f the  
p u b lic  b e in g  present to present M c ­
K in n o n ’s case, and it w as  at this time, 
a fte r  ask in g  and rece iv in g  a rep ly  
fro m  the R eeve  that this w a s  so, tfiat 
I  read  M r. L u c a s ’ letter to the C o u n ­
cil as w e l l  as m y  letter to M r. Lucas.
T h is  p roperty  has been  jo in tly  o w n ­
ed  b y  M essrs. M cK in n on  and  W . R. 
B artle tt fo r  about 29 o r  80 years, M r. 
M cK in n on  h av in g  about that tim e p u r ­
chases a h a lf  interest fro m  M r. B a r t ­
lett for, I  am  in form ed, the sum  
o f $1,500.00, arid the deed  in this con ­
nection lies in his la w y e r ’s office.
B esides m yself, there  w e re  other  
ra tepayers  present to support M r. M c ­
K in n on . I  re fe r  to a past R eeve , M r.  
G ran t L an g , and M r, P ierce , but. \ as 
the C ouncil w e re  going* into com m it­
tee .of the w ho le , there w as  no o p p o r­
tun ity  o f the ir p lacing their v iew s  b e ­
fo re  the Council.
It h ad  beeri the intention o f those  
supportin g  M cK in n on  to point out the  
in justice  o f se llin g  the p ro p e rty  to 
som eone e lse w h en  the term s as la id  
d o w n  in a B y -L a w  had been  com plied  
w ith , ^ d  it w a s  on ly  in  the v e ry  u n ­
lik e ly  event o f an adverse  decision o f  
the C ouncil, w h ich  in the face  o f  such  
a la rg e ly  s igned  petition seem ed im ­
p robab le . that the legal,, en d  o f the  
m atter shou ld  b e  presented a jid  a r ­
gued. bu t the  action o f the C ouncil, 
w h ich ; o f - course, they w e re  perfectly  
ju stified  in tak ing, ■nlade it necessary
fact, a  most decided pre ference  o v e r  
anyone else.
E ve ry o n e  kn ow s the difficu lt times 
that w e  h ave  passed and  are passing 
through , and  it w o u ld  certainly a p ­
pear to be a ve ry  poor policy to d is ­
possess a m an in such tim es as these, 
and  I do not think that pu b lic  opinion  
w o u ld  stand fo r it- fo r  a  moment, and  
1 trust . that such a course w ill not 
again  b e  even  considered  by  any  
C ouncil.
A p o lo g iz in g  fo r the length  of this 
letter.
V e ry  fa ith fu lly  yours, 
S A M U E L  A . H . B R EW ,
C apt. (R etired ).
H e r e ’s an ideal Iiot-weather disli. Ready to serve with 
cool m ilk or cream. Delicious! No cooking or bother.
And Kellogg’s are oven-fresh when they reach your 
table. The exclusive W A X T I T E  inner bag protects them, 
even in hot, muggy weather. Kellogg’s give you u t m o s t  
value. Made by Kellogg in London;4^ntario.
Nothing takes the place of COSSN FLAKES
r
I  thosight I cpuldn’t own a  
Hudson . .  o until I asked flip price”
I *
v<. Vv.
^ 'Im a g in e  a  c a r  lik e  th is . . .  a t  a  p r i c e  a s 'h v /  a s  th is ! '
opiiiioh  a  good  lega l bp in ion , m ak in g  
it o b lig a to ry  on them  to se ll the p ro ­
p e rty  to M cK in n on , le av in g  out the 
h um an itarian  side o f the case a lto -
M O S T  people guess the price of a Hudson  Eight far higher than it really is. M any of 
Our o'wn owners, right here in town, have told us 
they didn’t think they could afford a car so fih ^ ...  
until they leanied how little it cost to and run.
It’s a natural mistake to make. W ith  its new, 
advanced styling,.diis 1936 Hudson looks like a 
high priced car. In  wheelbase . . .  all-over s ize . . .  
room for heads, shoulders, legs...it is actually big­
ger than Eights costing hundreds of dollars more.
Hudson power sounds like “big money,” tbo> . . 
113 or 124 horsepower. But the truth is, you can’t 
get over 105 horsepower in any other Eight priced 
$200 higher. N or match Hudson’s smoothness at 
axiy price! -
H udson ’s low price is even more surprising 
when you see sworn ow ner statements reporting 
gas economy equal to most small Sixes. A n d  
mileages of 150,000, 200,000 and up.
Gom e in and take a “Discovery D riye” today, 
in a Hudson Eight. Com pare Eights . . .  compare 
prices . . .  and you, too, w ill discover how  easily 
you can. own a Hudson.
S M IT H  G A R A G E , Hudso-nTerraplane Dealers
H U D S O N
S U P E R  S T R A I G H T  E I G H T
Som e reason s  why Hudson  
ru le s  the Eights
Wheelbases up to 127 inches—The biggest 
cars ever priced so low . . .  more head 
room, leg room, seating room.
113 or 124 Smooth Horsepoi{y'er—More 
power than any other Eight within 
$200 above the Hudson price.
Bodies All of Steel—With seamless roofs 
of solid steel. .  . strongest body con­
struction Imown.
Duo-Automatic Hydraulic Brakes — (patent 
applied for). Perfected hydraulics, wth  
separate safety braking system operat­
ing from the same pedal.
Radial Safety Control (patent applied 
for) . . . ']^-Line Steering .1. . The 
Rhythmic Ride. . .  The Electric Hand 
(optional at small extra cost).
HUDSON EIGHT
* 1 0 8 7 ,
Plus Tax— $73.14
and Hudson 6, $1037, Plus tax—$69.79, fh r the 
tum-passenzer coupe, delivered a t .factory, 
IHbury, Ontario, freight and license extra.
Save with the new H U D S O N  7 %  P L A N
'. 4CD636
P H O N E  8 - K E I ,O W N A
take a  
Discovery 
'..D rive
«rlth tiia '
S t E C T R l C
O M N B
fltek SI, Flnjer—  
and Gears Shift I
\-
, . V , ' , f '
O L D '' IN  C A N A D A .  A R E  I S T I L L  riNf U S E /P
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KELOWNA COURIER
A M )
O K A N A G A N  O K C l l  A K D IS T
rulilinlidl by Tlir Kelowna Coiiiin l.iiiiilcil
Sn ilSC IM Pl 'ION  KATi:S
( SI M ( 11) 111 A • K . u I' • )
T*i .ill jHiiitls ill ;tinl t'l Iliitiiiii.
SO pM ) ( ar.
\'n ill. riiil..l Sl.itrs .iikI nlli.i lOUiitiirti,
:|..1,00 pn vrar.
ADVJCirnSING KA'IICS
'I'tansimf ami ('uiitiail A«lv« 111 ■. uu iif m Uat«">
.piMti.l .>11 appliiafion.
la-p.ol aii'I Mniiiripal A«l\i 11 p.itip I'ii'O in 
'•nil.>11, I.* iiiils pri liiM . ..h Ii MiliM-<piMit
iiiM tlinti, S nnfs pir limv A linr avriapr-. 
‘.i \ \\ «iHI'*,
A Mil. null . mi Ills, l'‘n):.'ii.';«'iu Ml'.. M a 11
nirllis, iL.olis, < .mis »il IImiiKs lliirr 
(Tills pn wnnt, riu'li iiistilMin: miiiinimii
.10 ITlllM.
'(‘lassiliril A»l\n I lsriii.nl M. sinli ;i‘i l'«'r Sal.', 
laisl, |■■n|nMl, Waiilnf. rlr. Srr lirxl rnliltmi.
DR. J. W . N. SHEPHERD
O IC N I’IS T
C o r. L a w re n c e  A v e . and  I’eiidozI St.
J O S E P H  R O S S I
C O N T R A C T O R
Plastering and Masonry 
Office: - - D. Chapman Barn 
IMionc 298
Classified
Miimiiniii rliaiLn-, up |.i |\v(l\c u'ni.js, twin 
t y fivr riiilN i ai li ins. i Imn.
A.Mili'iiial wmi.N. tw.t oMils I aril niM-ilion. 
I'acli Initial iind f.0 <Mip oi not inoir than h\i' 
lijMiic. ronnls as on<-
It r.jsis as innrli to IhmiIc aii.l rollrc t |.n 
ilirsr •.inall ailvri t isrinrnt s as llirv air woilli. 
s.» (tirasr (|o not ;isli j.n (ii.lit. I'hr lasli way 
is Iirst, liolli (.n von anil foi ns.
\o I (Mponsiltilit y arrrptr.I loi rrtois in a»I 
vci liMriiiriits trrrivrd liy Irlrphonr.
If so (Irsirrd, ailvritisns may liavr rrpli«“^ 
aiMrrssnl (o a hox imimiIm i , l au of Tlir ('oiiriri , 
ami foiw.iidrd to tlirii piivalr aildrrss, or dr 
livriad on rail a! offirr. I'or this Mivirr. :id<l 
|0 rrnli to rovrr postaj.:r or filinK.
FOR SALE— Minccllancoua
FOR SAI.E—Tho Dellari lot contiiiii- 
iii(' acre.s planted lo fruit, ,sh;idt‘ 
and ornamental trecK, and lar;;e (pian- 
tities of peonie.s and tulips. Apply lo 
B. F. Boyce. 42-4 e
FOR SALE—Lakeshore lots. Apply:— 
Mrs. P. 13. Willits. 4:i-tfc
J3UTTERWRAPS FOR SALE—Printed 
and plain. Courier Oflice, Water St.
WANTED TO BUY a Hood business.
Full particulars to No. 1.'53, Kelowna 
Courier. 43-2p
S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D
KELOWNA FURNITURE CO. 
LTD.
F U N E R A L  D IR E C T O R S  
Day Phone, 33; Night, 502 & 79 
KELOWNA, B. U.
VER NO N  G R A N ITE  AMD  
M AR BLE  CO.
Uiiarryiiig and Cut Stone Contrac­
tors, Monninents, Tombstones and 
General Cemetery Work. 
Designs and Prices may be obtained 
from Kelowna Furniture Co., 
Local Agents.
DAY’S FUNERAL 
SERVICE
KERR BLOCK
Phone 204 — P. O. Box 765
TWO farmers’ daughteis. British, want 
employment: inside or outside work.
B. Hey wood, R. R. 1, Abbotsford, B.
C. 42-3p
TRADE BOARDS 
PLAN PUBLICITY 
FOR OKANAGAN
SOCIAL
HAPPENINGS
I)lu)iK‘ any social 
4C7-L1.
items to
TIu' lavendt i', whitt' arul gieen of 
lilac, inaiivi' :ind /’,rc;eii slreaniers, and 
retl luliiJS on the table;, transformed 
a ixjrlion of I he Unite<l CInireli H;dl 
into a bower of springtime loveline;;:, 
on 'rinirsday afteinoon. May 21st, 
when tlie ,Iane( Coates Mission Cireli; 
enleriaine.l at their Diird annual Lilac 
'Pea. Mrs. W. W. MePlierson received 
Itie giu'sts at llie door, while Mrs. E. 
L. Ci'oss ami Mrs. Geo. McKenzie 
pomed tea. An attractive and j)lcasing 
pro.'ramine was presented during the 
afternoon, inehiding: a solo by Miss 
Audre.v Llilwortli, two humorous little 
recitations by Miss Madelim} Jlurr, 
the Higliland Fling by Miss Bgtty 
Poole*, and a piano duet by the Misses 
Barbara "'Ll all and Vera Cushing.
THREE STRAIGHT 
FOR KELOWNA 
IN BASEBALL
Defeat Admiiiislcicd To  Rutland 
On Their Own Ground By  
Score OI 8-5
Mrs. David Hill, of Chilliwack, who 
bad been a guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
.1. Hewetson for the past iwo weeks., 
left for her Jiorne Saturday.
♦ 'l«
Kelowna kejJl tlu-ir undefeated re- 
ee.rd intact on Sunday last, when tla-y 
played their tliird league game of the 
season at Rutland :md came out on 
the long end of tlie »-5 seort*. Tliis was 
the ttiird siraiglil win for tlie locals 
in as many sttnts. Aetiiiilly the bitmd 
of ball was not very liigb. tliere being 
no le.ss Ilian Uiiiteen errors, Rutland 
being charged will, .seven tind Kelow- 
nti six.
Both leanis got tiway lo ;i bad start. 
Kelowm. .scoring two rims in the tlrst 
inning on one hit and an erior, while 
Rutland counted three in their half 
with two liits and two errors. Rutland 
tidded anotliei- inn in the .second in­
ning and one in the fourth, while ttie 
locals added one in the fourth and cin­
ched the g:ime in the llflli with live 
runs and live hits. In tliis inning, 
Frank Wostradowski; who had been 
heaving nice hall, was relieved by 
Paul Bach, who let the locals down
with one hit for tlie halunee of the 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Sutherland' will game.
leave for England, 
three month trip.
.luno 1st, for a
Mrs. R. Johnstone, Ctiristlcion Ave­
nue. was ho.stess on Friday afternoon. 
May 22nd. at a delightful tea, followed 
by a handkerchief shower, in honour 
of Miss Jessie Arthur.
■lx >K
Moebes. on the mound for Kelowna, 
got by nicely, although he was hit 
frequently. The Rutland lads made 
seven of their nine hits in the first 
four innings. Two base hits were the 
order of the day, four being clouted 
out. Johnston, Newby, Kitsch and 
Bach wore the hitters.
Kelowna won the game in the fifth in-
( Continued from Page 1)
CHARLES H. JACKSON
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT 
NOTARY PUBLIC  
Trustee in Bankruptcy 
Phone 16
Mr. J. W. B. Browne suggested that 
radio advertising be more thoroughly 
investigated in view of the fact that 
every place where tourists would con­
gregate during the Jubilee would have 
ample means for radio reception.
Mr. H. Fischnaeller, President of 
the Okanogan-Car^boo Trail Associa­
tion, and Mr. Reg. Rutherford, Secre­
tary of that organization, spoke at 
some length on the fine work that is 
being done by this body and has been 
done in the past ten or twelve years 
toward putting the towns on this 
highway on the map.
A'committee, to consist of-the Pre­
sident and Secretary of the Boards of 
Trade. of Vernon. Kelowna and Pen­
ticton and a member of the Okanogan- 
Cariboo Trail Association, was form 
ed, and a thorough investigation will 
be made into the , best type of adver­
tising campaign for the valley’s prob­
lems. \
Dominion Housing Act
The Dominion Housing Act came in 
for discussion and it was revealed 
that, although a large sum of money 
had been set aside by the Dominion 
and the insurance companies to be 
available-.at low rates for home con 
struction, it could only be secured in 
the larger centres because of the cost 
of administration. It was suggested, 
therefore, that communications be 
sent to the local members and to the 
Prime Minister to the effect that this 
money was vitally needed in the smal­
ler centres as well as in the big cities 
and ' asking for some provision to be 
made in this regard.
The present rate of interest to be 
charged is 5 per cent, but it was sug­
gested that, if the fund could not be 
administered in the smaller centres of 
population at this rate, then a heavier 
rate should be paid the insurance 
companies, with thie government ab­
sorbing the difference.
Differential Automobile Freight Rates
Mayor E. W ' Prowse of Vernon ex­
plained in some detail the automobile 
freight rate question which has been 
concerning dealers throughout the'In­
terior and read a telegram he had 
sent to the Hon. Grote Stirling asking 
f for action in the .matter.
The blow to automobile dealers, as 
explained in last week’s issue of the 
Courier, is a heavy one and involves 
all merchants of the Interior, as, if 
prospective automobile buyers go to 
Vancouver to buy their cars, they will 
certainly purchase a large amount of 
merchandise that they would other- 
Phone 121 for our delivery wise get from their local stores. Auto- 
to call. mobile men of the valley spoke brief-
■ ______________■ ly on the subject and expressed the
that the matter
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Foster leave the ning, when Thomas, first man up, hit 
latter part of this week on a trip to a clean single into left field. Johnston 
England, sailing on the s.s. Andania. | got hold of one of Wostradowski s de-
• • * I liveries for a two-bagger, putting
Miss Nancy Gale entertained a few i Thomas on third. Newby sent Thomas
friends to tea. Saturday afternoon, und Johnston over the plate by a clean 
May 23rd, at the Willow Lodge. single. Moebes singled, sending New-
* ♦ ♦ j by ■''to second. V. Leier struck out for 
Miss^  Jessie Arthur was the guest of the first out of the inning. Douglas,
honour on Tuesday afternoon May next man up, was hit by a pitched 
27th when a linen shower wps given ball, which filled the bags. M. Leier, 
at the home of Mrs. Geo. McKenzie. ! next man,up. bunted safe and Newby 
Many beautiful gifts were received. j came home. Wostradowski over-threw
♦ * * 1 to the catcher, trying to nab Newby
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Lander left re- I ai the base. Reed, running for Moebes,
cently on a visit to Saskatchewan. I who had a sore leg. got caught in a
* * * I hot box between third and home.
A marriage of considerable interest | However, he scored when J. Holitski
to Kelowna residents occurred on I over-threw to third, which also let 
Sunday morning in Wenatchee, when Douglas in. At this point, Bach
VANCOUVER JUBILEE 
TIES IN WITH THE 
KELOWNA REGATTA
Admission 'rickets P’or Either 
Event W ill Be Good At 
'The Other
’I’liii-; yc.'ir tlie animal Kelowna Re­
gatta will be dclinitcly a;;:;ociatcd with 
Vancmivcr’.s Golden .Jubilee and tick­
ets good for tlic Regatta will :ilso b<‘ 
lionourcd foi' the various tiUraclions 
sponsored by tin* .Jubilee Conimitlcc.
'riic Vtmeouver .Jubilee Sales Com- 
niillcc lias niiidc tirrangcinciits where­
by all admission tickets to the Van­
couver Golden .Iiibilce Celcbr.'itions 
arc also /’ood jit face vtilue for the 
Kelowiiii Regatta to be held on Aug­
ust 5th and (ith. ’I’liese tickets will Jid- 
niit bt>art;r to tlie grounds, graudstand, 
ptivilion and till eonecssioiis operated 
by the Kelowna Aquatic Association, 
Ijtd. Every resident intending to at­
tend the Kelowiiii Re/'att:i or make 
the trij) to Vtiiieotiver during the cele­
brations sliould jiurchase their tickets 
now.
In addition lo the above, the Van­
couver Jubilee Sales Committee arc 
giving aw.'iy ten prizes each week and 
fifty liand-wriling analyses each week 
until July 4th, and from then on for 
six weeks a brand new 1936 automo­
bile, a total of $10,000.00 in prizes. 
These prizes are given lo those whose, 
handwriting .shows the most unusual 
characteristics and will be judged by 
Andrienne, internationally known 
graphologist, and her staff. The holder 
of each voting coupon will also be 
enabled to vote for his favourite can­
didate for the Golden Jubilee Queen.
Andrienne is possibly the best 
laiown graphologist on the American 
Continent and has made character an­
alyses of many notable personages, in­
cluding President Roosevelt.
All prize winners will be announced 
in this paper each week and standing 
of the different candidates as the con­
test progresses.
F u m e rto n 's  S p ecial P u rch ase  
of W ^omen^s and G irls ’* 
W e a r
B L O U S E S
NOVEL’ry  RUFF CREFES—all wool and all eotlon, in a wide var­
iety of styles; colours: pink, maize, turquoise, eggshell $1.29
and while; SPECIAL, each
TWIN SWEATER SE’I’S—Pullover and coal styles.
assorted colours; per set .............................................
GIRLS’ SI’OR’T SHIRTS—Plain and fancy broadcloths; short sleeves
$2.50
and collar attached styles; sizes 14 to 20.
Each 98c
Muriel, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Seddpn, became the bride of Mr. Fred­
erick Day, son of, Mr. and Mrs. Nor­
man Day, all o'f Kelowna. Miss Agnes 
Ryder was maid of honour and Mr. 
Art Day was the best man. Immedi
over the pitching duties for Rutland 
and struck out the next two batters 
in quick order. From this point on. 
both teams played better ball and 
there was no further scoring.
Thomas started out on third base,
ately after the ceremony, the young j but he was unaccustomed to that posi- 
couple left on a honeymoon to Coast tion and could not seem to get on
points. On their return they will re­
side at Beaverdell.
;5t ♦
Miss Patricia 'Willis was tea hostess 
to a number of young friends on Fri­
day afternoon. May 22nd.
The Misses Freida ^nd Audrey Dil- 
worth and Mr. Clare Dilworth motor­
ed to the Coast, Saturday, May 23rd. 
Miss Freida Dilworth expects to re­
main in Vancouver for some time.
♦ >i* • .
T h e  bride must be 
served with a 
cake to remember all 
her days. —  whether 
simple or elaborate.
Try our other Cakes, Bread and 
Rolls for plain, every-day occas­
ions.
PH O N E  121
Mrs.; J. Casorso, of the Belgo, was 
tea hostess following a Blossom Drive 
of the Women’s Hospital Auxiliary 
last week. Tea was served to forty- 
five guests on small tables in the 
drawing-room and on the veranda. 
The drivers included Mrs. B. T. Ha- 
verfield, Mrs. F. A'. Taylor, Mrs. H. V. 
Craig, Mrs. G. E. Wiseman. Mrs. M. E. 
Wilmot and Mrs. H. C. S. Collett.
ne «
The Kelowna Business Girls Club 
^eld its regular supper meeting at the 
Willow Inn, Tuesday, May 27th. As 
this was the last meeting of the sea­
son, a short musical programme was 
arranged. Miss Ada Currie and Miss 
Morag MacDonald gave two charming 
sold dances.
The Misses Mary 'Wallach and Doris 
Teague were joint hostesses at a tea 
given at the Willow Lodge, Thursday 
May 21st. Masses of dusky pink tulips 
decorated the fireplace and surround­
ing tables. Mrs. S. Wade and Mrs. S. 
Underhill poured, while Mrs. S. Hen­
derson and Miss J Roweliffe assisted 
in serving.
very well, besides playing with 
broken finger, which he received in a 
practice on the Friday night.
After the fourth inning Newby took 
third base gnd Thomas assumed his re­
gular position in the field. Jack Neid 
was back in the line-up for the locals, 
but did not show up very good. He 
.was unable to get a hit at four times 
to bat and struck out on three of 
those occasicas. Douglas, another new 
man, also went hitless, as did our 
rookie, Kielbiski. This was the first 
game in three that Kielbiski had not 
snared a hit. M. Leier and Newby hit 
the pill at the .500 mark by getting 
two hits each out of four times at bat. 
Johnston also improved, getting two 
out of five. A. Kitsch was the best man 
at the stick on either team, making 
two out of three. Bach hit .500, get­
ting two out of four, and R. Kitsch 
two out of five. V. Leier counted his 
first hit in three games when he hit 
safely in his first time to bat'.
BOX SCORE
KELOWNA
They must have funds to operate on, 
so give them a hand. In all probabil­
ity, the locals will have a southpaw on 
the mound for this game, so that is 
another reason why you should turn 
out.
Kelowna Batting Averages
The following are the batting aver­
ages for the local nine for the first 
three games played, to date. Only those 
hitting over .200 are listed.
Doc Newby heads the list, hitting 
the pill at a clip of .461. M. Leier, sec­
ond baseman, is chasing Newby hard 
with an average of .417.
Name Games A.B. H. R.
13 6 3
M 2  5 1
10 4 4
14 5 3
10 3 4
15 3 5
WIII'rE WASHABLE HANDBAGS, 79c—Snappy all white, every
one washable: with lop handle or buck strap; neatly 79c
lilted and lined; SPECIAL ...............................................
HOSIERY AND GLOVES—Full fashioned, silk crepe Hose in all 
new summer shades; also elastic top knee length hose. 59c
SPECIAL, per pair
GIRLS’ COTTON KNIT SPORT BLOUSES—In pullover
style; assorted summer shades; sizes 14 to 20; each ...........
SUMMER SANDALS AND SPORT OXFORDS—Everything you 
could wish for in cool, smart footwear at a price that means worth 
while savings. (p-l Q|T (PO  A fT QFC
Priced at .................................. tDX.S/tJj
SUMMER MILLINERY—Sport Polo Softies, fine Pedaline and Nov­
elty Straws. A large assortment of .styles and 00 32 95
colours for week-end; priced at
SUNNY-MAID DRESSES—New summer styles just to hand. Cape 
and long or short sleeves with new neck line trims; in women’s and
large women’s sizes. $6.95 and $9.75
Priced at, each
W H E R E  CASH BEATS CREDIT
Newby 3
M. Leier .....   3
A  Reed ...  2
Moebes 3
Thomas ...... 2
Johnston ....  3
Pc.
.467
.417
.400
.357
.300
.200 Home Builders
DISTRICT LEAGUE 
Oyama Leads With Second Straight
Win
Neid, If ..............4
Thomas, 3b, cf .. 5 
Johnston, lb ...... .5
Newby, cf, 3b .... 4
Moebes, p ...... ... 5
V. Leier, c ........ 5
Douglas, rf ......  4
M. Leier, 2b ...... 4
Kielbiski, ss
40
Miss Evelyn Kenrty entertained at 
the tea hour, Saturday afternoon. May 
23rd, at the Willow Lodge.
L IM IT E D
The Home of Everi^thing 
Good That Is Baked 1
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Stephens and 
their son Buddy Stephens arrived 
home last week from a visit to the 
East.
Totals ... 
RUTLAND
A. Kitsch, lb  .... 3 
R. Kitsch, 2b .... 5
A. Holitski, ss .... 5 
Wostradow^i, If 4 
Brinkman, cf .... 4 
J Holitski, c ...; 4
B. Welter, rf .... 4
Bach 3b, p, ........ 4
F. Wostradowski 4
Totals 37
R. H. P.O. A. E.
1 0 1 0 1
1 1 2 0 3
2 2. 10 0 1
1 2 3 1 0
2 1 0 2 0
0 1 6 4 0
1 0 3 0 1
0 2 1 2 0
0 0 1 2 0
8 9 27 11 6
1 2 7 0 0
1 2 1 1 1
1 0 0 2 1
0 1 3 0 0
0 1 1 0 0
0 1 12 0 t
Q 0 0 0 1
2 2 3 1 3
0 0 0 4 1
5 9 27 8 8
Rutland Adanacs started right in 
where they left off last year, when on 
Thursday of last week they took the 
fast Red Sox from Kelowna into camp 
by the shut-out route, 5-0. Oyama won 
their second straight' game of the sea­
son at Winfield, on Thursday last, by 
the score of 4-2. From the sound of 
this score, it appears as though Winr 
field have greatly improved over their 
first appearance last Monday in Ke­
lowna.
Tonight, the Red Sox travel to Oya­
ma for their third game, while the 
Maroons entertain Adanacs at Rut­
land.
League Standing 
Team Plyd W
Oyama ................  2 2
Adanacs ................    1 ' 1
Red Sox ................   2 1
Maroons ...... . 1 0
Winfield ........  .:... . . 2 0
IF BUEDING
bring in rough plans and we will gladly take off quantities 
and furnish you a price on all necessary
DUM BER, DOORS, SASH, W IN D O W S , FRAMES, 
SHINGLES, CABINETS, M IL L  W O R K  
A N D  M O U LD IN G S
S. M. SIMPSON UHITED
Office and Factory, phone 312 Mill Office 313
L  Pts. 
0 4
Quite A  Run
Patient—Doctor, I feel in a very 
run-down condition.
Doctor—How far do you wish to 
run down?
Patient—Well, I was thinking of 
Florida.
MARRIAGE
opinion  w o u ld  be 
The "Courier" For Fine Commercial Printing Straightened out in the n ea r  future..
Mr. Farmer !
B E  S U R E  Y O U  B U Y  T H E  B E S T  I N
^  F A R M  M A C H I N E R Y
McGORMACK-DEERING
has been the standard of farm  implements fo r years.
H ave you seen the
Number 7 M ow er
with  all gears bathed constantly in oil !
SEE THEM AT YOUR LOCAL DEALER
MORRISON HARDWARE CO., LTD.
TELEPHONE 44
REMEMBER PREVENTORIUM SH.OW, JUNE 4th
Bedell—Browne
On Saturday, May 23rd, a pretty 
wedding took place in Kelowna, when 
Barbara Sydney, younger daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Browne, became 
the bride of Harold Ernest, second son 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Bedell, of West- 
wold.®"^ ‘
The ceremony was conducted under 
an arch of lilac at the home of the 
bride’s parents. Rev. Dr. W. W. Mc­
Pherson officiated. ’To the strains of 
the Lohengrin wedding maren, play­
ed by Mr^. Allport, the bride entered 
on the arm of her father. She was 
charmingly gowned in a white corded 
crepe ensemble and carried a shower 
bouquet of carnations and lilies of the 
valley. She was attended by her sis­
ter, Miss Hazel Browne, who had cho­
sen a yellow boucle in tailleur lines 
and carried yellow marguerites. Re­
ceiving with the happy couple were 
Mrs. Browne, attired in green crepe, 
with corsage,of lily of the valley, and 
Mrs. Bedell in navy ensemble.
Miss Rita Robertson, of Neijv West­
minster, was a house' guest of the 
bride.
Mr. and M r£bedell left for a short 
honeymoon in the South, and on their 
return will reside in East Kelowna.
Not So Good '
Score by innings:
Kelowna . .... 2 0 0 1  5 0 0 0 0 — 8
Rutland.... ...  3 1 0  1 0 0 0 0 0 ^ 5
Summary—Two-base hits: Johnston, 
Newby, R. Kitsch, Bach. Stolen bases: 
Bach, H. Wostradowski. Struck out: 
by Moebes, 9; by Wostradowski, 6; 
by Bach, 6. Bases on balls: off MoebesT 
2; Bach, 1. Left on bases: Kelowna. 8; 
Rutland,' 7, Hit by pitcher: Neid,
Douglas, by Wostradowski.
Umpires: Reith and Whatman.
There were no other games played 
in this league last Sunday. It was an 
open date, so the postponed  ^game 
from the first of the season was play­
ed. making the teams in the league 
all even for games played.
League Standing
Team P. IV. L. Pc.
Kelowna !... . 3 3 0 1.000
Penticton ..... .. 3 2 1 .666
Summerland ... .. 3 2 1 .666
Rutland ..... ..... .. 3 1 2 .333
Oliver, ..... .. 3 1 2 .333
Peachland ........ ... 3 0 3 , .000
Kelowna Plays Return Game With
V a n c o u v e r  G o l d e n  J u b l i e e
M E M B E R S H IP  T IC K E T S
Are Good for Admission To
KELOWNA REGATTA
AUGUST
Including SPORTS, G RANDSTAND , DANCE, 
P A V IL IO N  and all Concessions.
--: Also to —
\
“How is Brown’s business getting 
on? Flourishing?
“No; I’m only afraid that the only 
thing flourishing about the business 
is Brown’s signature.”
Rutland Next Sunday
This coming Sunday, the local nine 
will entertlain Rutland in a return 
game, which will commence' at 2,30 
at the Athletic Park. Rutland are now 
out "to beat Kelowna harder than ever,' 
after their defeat last week. The locals 
are just as. determined, to make it 
four straight wins, and if they do, they 
will be sitting in a nice spot in the 
league. You baseball fans, come on 
out to give your local team the sup­
port it deserves, and don’t forget there, 
is no admission but a collection. The 
club must make a collection or-t else ! 
they would be unable to function.]
JU LY  1st
and all attractions under the auspices of the
Vancouver Golden Jubilea Committee
at
VANCOUVER - |UUY l$ t to SEPT. 7tta
Buy your tickets now^ help elect your favourite candidate, and participate in $10,000.00 in
prizes.
G ET YO U R  TICKETS from the K E L O W N A  A Q U A T IC  ASSO CIATIO N  or your local
’ Queen Candidates.
M4
TIIUUSDAY. MAY -’iilh. HrW. T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U K IE R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  Q K C H A R D IS T
i'AGtt F i v a
Huntley & 
Palmer’s
vv«‘ liilve jiisf r»‘<!«>lvcd a direct ship- 
inciit of niSCIJITS frdni tluwc re­
nowned nianiifa<'turers from Itead- 
iiiK, I'tiiKland.
These hiseiiits come in air tlKht, 
moisture proof paeliaBCs of eoiiveii- 
ient si/e in tlie following popular 
varieties.
(tream Crackers Clieese Assorted
empire Assorted Welcome, asst.
. . . Standard, asst.Tim. Arrowroot
Marionette <;ake
Assorted Creams I>igestive 
Tetlt Titcurre Oval Marie
Comic Cuts Creamy Choc.
Shortcake, Water and lUay 
PRICE. 
per packiif'e
P A L M O L IV E  I
25c
KEEPS C O M PLE X IO N S  
YO U T H F U L
PALM OLIVE LINES
TOILET SOAP; 9 Q ^ »
ASSORTED HAND SOAPS;
5 cakes for ........................
ELEPHANT LAUNDRY
SOAP; 5 for .....................
SHAVING CREAM;
per tube ...........................  g
PRINCESS FLAKES; 
per package .....................  Alvv/
BORDEN’S 
ST. CHARLES 
MILK
Small size, ff „
per tin . ....
Large size, i n / *
per tin . .......  AV/U
PURE JAM 
AT LOW PRICES 
■ “NABOB” BRAND—You can’t make 
purer jam. Just choice fruit and 
sugar. Makes a tasty spread for 
bread for the children and is equal­
ly good with toast for brc&kfast.
Red Plum, Greengage and
: Damson; per 4-lb. tin . .....
Melon and Lemon, Loganberry and 
Blackberry; ^
per 4-lb. tin ......
Raspberry, Peach, Gooseber- C C p
ry, Apricot; per 4-lb. t in ......
"Strawberry;
per 4-lb. tin . ..............
Black Currant; 
per 4-lb. tin ........
GRAPE JUICE
Hughes’ “Red Top” brand. A  pleas­
ant blood builder.
Per bottle . ............ ......
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Mil,. I I Iii-i I'fi w..T(l. t.icl) ; imiii
imnn .Ikiit' .  .10 i>i)li;il iinil
,:h>ii|> <il iKil iiioir Ilian live ligurce 
roniiiK an a wurd.
lllatli laic type, like thi»: live tenti per
wind; iiiiniimiiii iliaise, .Ml centa.
.lime dlh Se»' "H i - ic ’:: 'I'o R om ance’ 
and help  the I 'reven to i iuni. 4;t-lc
* ♦
Dr. Malliisoii, (Initist, Willits' Block,
tcIciiliuTii' 89. 49-tfc
* *
W aleh  for di.splay advertise in i’iit to 
appear h iler o f G y ro  C lu b  Dom inion  
Day C e lebration  at Kamloot)-'!. “K M i
k > »>
T lie Ladie.s’ A u x ilia ry  to the K e l­
ow na A ((u atie  C lu b  w ill jiiesent their 
annual l'’a.shion S h ow  iiml Tea  on 
TInir.sday, .hm e 4(h. at j).m.. in the 
Aepiatic B .ivilion. Adm ission , ?r>e. ‘I.'l-Ie
S E E  “H e re ’s 'i’o R om anee," Jun e  4tl», 
and helj) the P reven to riu m . 4J-1C
NOTICE TO PARENTS
O nly  those ch ildrim  w.ho are  aged  
;;ix years on or be fo re  Sep tem ber 1st, 
H'.'lti, (p ro o f o f age  req u ired ) w ill be  
accepted for en ro llrnen i in G ra d e  1. 
C h ild ren  must be reg istered  and  com ­
mence school b e fo re  Sep tem ber 15th 
in order to be accepted.
'J’hc m edical exam in ation  o f those  
children  expectin g  to start school in 
Septem ber w ill be  hold in the P R IM ­
A R Y  S C H O O L  on June 4th from  il.HO 
1.0 11..'JO and from  1.30 to 4 p.m.
Parents arc  u rged  to b rin g  their 
children to this exam ination  in o rder  
to avoid de lay  and d ilfieu lly  later in 
the term.
KELOWNA SCHOOL BOARD.
42-2e
KELOWNA SCOUTS . 
HOLD SUCCESSFUL 
ENTERTAINMENT
(Continued from Page 1)
45c
60c
65c
FORT GA’RRY TEA
If you can do with a good tea pot 
here’s a bargain. One pound Fort 
Garry Tea, value 60c, and one Fort 
' Garry earthen tea pot, value 75c.
$ 1 . 0 0
B A R G A I N S
GOOD TILL JUNE 2nd 
HEDLUND’S BEANS Ige; 2 tins 25c 
JELLY POWDERS, Nabob; 5 for 25c 
PEANUT BUTTER, bulk;'2 lbs. 25c 
MILD ONT. CHEESE; per lb. . . 21c 
GRAN’ATED SUGAR; 20 lbs. $1.19
ICING SUGAR; 3 lbs. for ....... 25c
BAKING POWDER—•
Nabob,- 12-oz. tins ...........   17c
Nabob, 21/^ -Ib. tins .......   56c
Nabob, 5-lb. tins .;......... $1.07
DEL MAIZE NIBLETS;’ 2 tins... 27c 
JIFFY DINNER, I’s; 2 tins 20c
SIAM RICE; 6 lbs. for ......  25c
WHITE BEANS; 6 lbs. for ... . 25c
ORANGE PEKOE TEA
N a b o b  “Specia l F la v o u r .” C a re fu lly  
selected p ick ings, sk ilfu lly  b lended. 
A fte r  testing w e  can recom m end it 
as a rich ly  flavored, d e lic iq u s jilen d .
85c Snd 43cL B .
ICED TEA RECIPE 
Use any good'’tea. Infus’e as for or­
dinary hot tea, in good earthenware 
' pot. Place ice cubes in glass. Pour 
on hot tea, flavour with ’ lemon or 
mint and sugar to taste. Tea is your
• cheapest aiid best hot weather bev­
erage—it keeps you codl!
INFORM ATION ITEM
■ What is meant by Orange Pekoe
' Tea? ■■ \
\ Orange Pekoe is the smallest and 
most tender leaf, picked near the, 
tip of the shoot. Rs quality in the)
*  cup, however, depends on the ele­
vation at which it was grown—the 
higher the better.
ORDON*S
R O C E R Y
' Phones 30 and 31
the mincing gait of mannequins caus­
ing much merriment. In the finale, 
they all appeared together, the con­
trasts in attire being ludicrous in the 
extreme.
Some five different formations of liv­
ing pyramids were quickly and effec­
tively carried out, earning hearty ap­
plause. and were followed by a com­
petition of the same nature on a time 
basis between two squads.
An imitation of a radio broadcast 
hour provided a miniature con­
cert programme complete in itself, 
with vocal and instrumental numbers 
and a good measure of fun thrown in.
A  practical demonstration of signal­
ling and first aid showed what valuable 
service can be rendered by Scouts in 
case of accident. The curtains parted 
to discover an injured Scout lying on 
the stage, giving vent to particularly 
dismal groans from time to time as 
evidence of the “agony” he Was suffer­
ing.’ Two Scouts come along and,  ^ _______________ ______ _ _________
while one signals for help, the o t h e r - f u l l y  convinced-'-Jhat_ t^hat
Local A n d  Person al
fashions a splint for the injured leg, 
Other Scouts answer the signals and 
hurry to give assistance. A stretcher 
is improvised from their poles and 
sweaters and upon it the victim, neat­
ly bandage'd arid trussed up and still 
emitting occasional doleful squawks, is 
borne away.
A  playlet, for the direction of which 
Mr. W. B. Bredin was responsible, was 
n the nature of a farcical take-off on 
the type of melodrama beloved of a 
former generation. The actors, who did 
very well, included two little terriers, 
whose movements were followed with 
keen interest and amusement by the 
audience, especially the juveniles, one 
of the dogs making a number of subse­
quent unauthorized appearances.
A  mouth-organ quartette discoursed 
old-time melodies, individually and to­
gether, with good effect and had feet 
beating time all through the hall. A  
violin solo followed/ and the conclud­
ing item of the programrrie was sup­
plied by the Troop bugle band, which 
rapped out two stirring numbers in ex­
cellent style and earned' a vociferous 
encore. ■
In*a few appropriate words, charac­
teristically brief. Scoutmaster Pettman 
thanked the audience for their attend­
ance and patronage, and the floor was 
then cleared for dancing, which was 
carried on until about 1.00 a.m. The 
ladies of the Auxiliary served dainty 
refreshments.
Through the medium of The Courier, 
the members of the Troop wish to ex­
press their heartftilt thanks to all those 
who gave assistance in any way to­
wards preparation for the entertamr 
ment, naming in particular Mrs. A. C. 
Poole, Mrs. W. Shugg, the Ladies Aux­
iliary, Messrs. D. Chapman, W. B. 
Bredin. J. W. B. Brmvne, W. Harmel- 
ing, R. Mathie, Fred Gore, J. Galbraito, 
R. Hayman, W. Lloyd-Jones, S, M. 
Simpson, Jack Treadgold, the Musical 
Festival Committee, for stage, and the 
United Church Hall Committee, for 
loan of mats.
SUMMER EVENING TALKS
AT UNITED CHURCH
Series Of “Studies In Everyday Char­
acters” By Rev. Dr. McPherson
Beginning on Sunday, the minister 
of the United Church will give a series 
of summer evening talks on “Studies 
in Everyday Characters” as follows:
May 31st.—“Grappling with one’s 
evil star.”
June 7th.—“The man who is indis­
pensable.”
June 14th.—“The fellow with an'ieye 
for number one.” \
June 21st.—“The lad who never gets 
a chance."’ ’
June 28th—“’What He might have 
been.” , '
These services are bright and cheer­
ful and continue from 7.30 till 8.30 
p.m. Strangers and visitors to our city 
are cordially welcomed. ,
The new headquarters of the Okan­
agan Union Library is rapidly nearing 
completion and the book van has been 
busy during the past few, days bring­
ing in the large quantity of books that 
will be kept here. The stuccoed build­
ing'with Its green roof presents a very 
attractive appearance.
J\lr. U. W. Wilfux, ol’ t'aiuH’, wjts in 
tiivvM on Salni'd.'ty,
Mr. ,S. .1. Ilorlaiul, of ■Vaiicoiivor, 
vva.s in llii;; cit.'v n-cfinly on buiiini'.ss.
Mr. ,1. G. l)nlri';;no, ol Vancoiivcr, 
wa.s in Ilii;; city on Moiulay.
M r. G. 1’’. D odge, o f Keinlooji.s. w as  
a .Sunday v is ilo r to K e lo w n a .
M r. W. J' G un n , o f V ietoria, w as :i 
Co.-isl visitor in llie city on Wedne.s- 
day
M r. A , K. K ilw ards, o f .Seattle, wa.s 
a guest al tlie R oyal A n n e  linlel on 
W ednesday.
M r. and M is . (J, L. F illm ore , of V :m -  
eoiiver, visited w ith  tli<;ir son, M r. 
Don I'’illrnnre, here at the w eek -end .
Miss A. McNjibb and Miss A. Lei- 
were Kainlonjis visitors in tlii.s city on 
Sunday, stopping al tlie Royal Anne.
Dr. . and M rs. F, P . M eN ainee , o f 
Kam loops, w e re  registered  a l tlie 
R oyal A lin e  at the w eek -en d .
Mr. Jolin Ro.se, well known Vaneou- 
ver wholesale druggist, was in Kel­
owna on biisino.ss on Monday.
Mrs. Wendell C. Morrison left on 
Tuesday for Prince George, on a two- 
week holiday trip.
Me.ssrs. A. G. Cherry and C. Dennet 
were Ladner visitors in this city on 
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Miller and family, 
of Beaverdcll, were in this city over 
the week-end.
Messrs. L. A. and E. L. Lewis, of 
New Westminster, were guests at the 
Mayfair Hotel over the week-end.
Mr. Charles Cooper was a Grand 
Forks guest registered at the Mayfair 
Hotel on Saturday.
t
Mr. and Mrs. J. Hardwick, of West 
Summerland, were in Kelowna on 
Saturday.
Messrs. J. Miller, J. Stewart, D. Orr 
and James Dundson, of Summerland, 
were visitors in Kelowna on Thursday 
of last week.
A new Kelowna company is that of 
Pacific Fruit Exporters, Limited, which 
has been incorporated with a capital 
of $10,000.
Mr. George McGinn and Mr. Fred 
Sell, of Kamloops, who came to Ke­
lowna to attend the Empire Day ccIct 
bration, were guests at the Mayfair 
Hotel during their stay in the city.
Mr. Bob Waters, of New Westmin­
ster, was accompanied by his mother, 
Mrs. Lucy Waters, while in Kelowna 
to take part in the 25th of May track 
and field meet.
Mr. C. Roscoe, of Calgary, made a 
visit to Beaver Lake_on the 25th and
body of water offers unexcelled fish­
ing.
Hon. K. C. MacDonald, Minister of 
Agriculture, was a guest at the Royal 
Anne Hotel while in this city to ad­
dress the Okanagan Valley Boards of 
Trade.
Mr. E. E. Winch, C.C.F. M.L.A. 
for Burnaby, gave an interesting in­
formal address at a meeting in the 
Orange Hall on Thursday evening, 
which -was well attended.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Trench arrived 
home from Vancouver on Saturday 
night. They w«re accompanied by their 
daughter, Mrs. J. A. Henderson and 
her son, who will visit them for a few 
weeks.
i '
Mr. J. S. Vollet is . a guest at the 
Willow Inn this week while engaged 
in a canviss of the city for advertising 
in the new telephone directory for the 
Okanagan Valley, publication of which 
is now in the hands of the Vernon 
News Limited.
The many friends of Mrs. B. Mc­
Donald extend their sympathy to her 
in the death of her father,-Mr. Thomas 
Alexander Hardie, of 1034 Denriian 
Street, Vancouver, who passed away 
on Friday, May 22rid, in his eighty- 
sixth year. The funeral was held on 
Tuesday in Vancouver, where Mr. 
Hardie had resided since 1907. Two 
daughters survive, Mrs. McDonald and 
Mrs. M. Meldrum, of Saskatoon.
Lack of support from Keldwna citi­
zens for the local branch of the Can­
adian Concert Association has render­
ed it impossible for this organization 
to carry on for another year, the re­
cent drive to obtain the required mini­
mum of three hundred members hav­
ing secured only one hundred and 
sixty. A  public meeting will be held, 
however, in the Royal Anne Hotel on 
Monday, June 8th, at 8 p.m., to dis­
cuss the formation of a Kelowna Cori- 
cert Association, by means of which it 
would be possible to arrange for a 
series of concerts by well-known ar­
tists. It is hoped that all the former 
members of the Canadian Concert As­
sociation and all interested in the 
movement will attend.
The Kelowna commercial classes 
operated under the Night School re­
gulations of the Department of Educa­
tion, recently completed their second 
year’s course, thirty-four students 
having taken advantage of- the oppor­
tunity to impro-ve their commercial 
intelligence. The organization of the 
work has come under the supervision 
of Mr. C. J. Frederickson, Principal of 
the Kelowna Junior High School, in 
co-operation with the local school 
board. The teachers engaged for the 
purpose have been Mr. arid Mrs. Gor­
don D. Herbert! The following stud­
ents have ranked above the 80 per 
cent margin in the recent exams: 
Bookkeeping: Russel Sloan. Mabel
Swairison, Marjorie Pearcey, Helen 
Edwards and August Casorso. Short­
hand: Eleanor Harrison, D’Arze Dendy 
and Marjorie Hill. Typewriting: Mabel 
Swainson, August Casorso, Lloyd Mc­
Clure, Helen . Edwards and Eleanor I 
Harrison.
Mi: s VidlH ('a llc i’, nl I ’I'lil ii'lon.
rcccin visilur in Kclnvvii.i.
Mr. II. A. F;iirb;urn, of lliir ci/v 
vi;;i(<‘(l 1 ’cnlicioii on lin.^ anoMs ri'ccnl l.'V
Mr. IvPnny McH:io, of KcvcI.stolu 
vv.’i.s in town on Ilii' week-end.
Mr. ;ind Mrs, J'". C. .Sinilh, of V;ni 
(•Oliver, were in Ivelown.'i on ,S;itnrtki.'V
Mr. ;ind Mrs. ,1. A. Jones, of Van 
eonver, were taiasi visilor.s in town on 
Saturday.
Mr. A. .1. IJiirn.side, of I’eidielon 
was a giiesi a( (he Hoyal Anne Hotel 
on Friday of last wei’k.
Mr. G. I*. Melrose, of tiu' Forestr.v 
DepartinenI, Vicloi'ia, was in Kelow­
na on bu.siness on .Saturday.
Mr. .1. H, Conslanline, of Vancouver, 
was in Kelowna on busine.ss on W ed­
nesday.
Mrs. C. C. Fullei'. of Oliaiuifian Mis 
sion, left for New York, via C.F.R.. on 
Saturday.
Mrs. G. C. Bcnniorc left for Van­
couver, via C.P.R., today, Thursday.
Mr. Ian McLaren left for Vaneouvoi 
today, 'rhursday.
Mr, and Mrs. T. G. S, Chambers, of 
Vancouver, formerly of Rutland, were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Loyd 
over the week-end.
'J’he Retail Merchants Bureau of tiie 
Kelowna Board of Trade will liold a 
meeting on Friday evening at the 
Board of Trade rooms, at 8 o’clocli.
Mrs. H. P. Menzics, of Vancouver, 
accompanied. by her little daughter, 
will be a guest at the Willow Inn for 
the next two weeks.
Miss E. Parrott, Miss A .  Parrott and 
Miss Bennett, all of Penticton, were 
Royal Anne guests during the early 
part of the week.
Mr. W. R. Trench left on Monday 
morning for Nelson and other Kooten­
ay cities to pay official visits to the 
Masonic Chapters.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Ward and daughter, 
Patricia Ann, of Okanogan, Washing­
ton, were southern guests at the May- 
fair Hotel on Monday.
•
Considerable activity has been no­
ticed along the waterfront as boat 
owners, spurred by the warm weather, 
are preparing their craft for the sum­
mer.
Members of the Penticton Municipal 
Council made an inspection tour of 
the Kelowna power house on Tuesday. 
Councillors J. W. Johnson, B. Cousins 
and Ian Sutherland, Municipal Clerk 
B. C. Bracewell, Supt. A. R. Mac- 
Cleave and Electrical Foreman G. Ro- 
binsori were in the party.
The first perforrnance of the oper­
etta “Princess Ju Ju”, in aid of the 
Parish Hall fund for rhe Anglican 
ch^ch, was held in the Orange Hall 
on'^Wednesday night, before a small 
but appreciative audience. Leslie Har­
rison, Bert Johnson and Daphne Rus­
sell headed a cast of thirty, all of 
whom turned iri excellent perform­
ances.
LUNCHEON FOR VANCOUVER
BOARD OF TRADE VISITORS
Delegation Will Be Entertained And 
Given Drive Through District
The visit of fifty members of the 
■Vancouver Board of Trade to this city 
on Friday, June 5th, will be the oc­
casion of a luncheon in honour of the 
visitors at the Royal Anne, which all 
members of the Board of Trade are 
invited to attend. Any intending to 
do so, however, are requested to get 
in touch with the Secretary of the 
Board, as a large attendance is expec­
ted and reservations are necessary.
After luncheon, arrangements have 
been made to take the Vancouver 
men for a drive through the district 
in drder to give them a comprehensive 
idea of the beauties of the Okanagan. 
Members of the Board, or their 
friends, who can provide transporta­
tion for the afternoon are asked to 
get in touch with the Secretary.
BATTLE CUTWORMS
WITH POISON BAIT
From the viewpoint of the gardener 
and the vegetable grower, cutworms 
are among the most important insects 
to be combated. They do an immense 
amount of damage annually, especially 
in the spring and early summer when 
the plants are young. The type pf in­
jury caused by these insects varies 
considerably with the species respon­
sible for the damage. Most commonly, 
cutworms while feeding at the ground 
level cut through the stem ' of the 
plant, causing it to fall over and ev­
entually die. Climbing cut-worms as­
cend the plant and feed on the foli­
age, while other species attack the 
root system. Most cutworms are noc­
turnal in habit, hiding in the soil by 
da> and emerging in the evening to 
feast upon their favourite kind of 
plant. Cutworms are widely distribut­
ed throughout the Dominion.
Under garden conditions, cutworms 
can be controlled by a poisoned .bait 
which is broadcast over the soil either 
before the seeds are planted or prior 
to the setting out of the young plants. 
The bait is composed of the following 
ingredients—bran, 20 pound; molasses, 
1 quart; paris green, pound; and 
water_about.2^ gallons. In making the 
bait, says Alan G. Dustan, of the Field 
Crop and Garden Insects Division, En­
tomological Branch, Dominion Depart­
ment of Agriculture, in charge of ve­
getable insect investigations at Ot­
tawa, the dry ingredients should be 
mixed thoroughly first of all. The mo­
lasses is then stirred into the water 
and this solution added to the bran 
and the paris green. In mixing'the 
bait, add only enough water to make 
the material the consistency of wet 
sawdust. It must not be made sloppy 
but so that it will crumble in the 
hands and slip through the fingers 
easily.
SKILFUL PIANIST
MR. CLIFFORD EVERE'J’T
w ell kiKiwii Ideally as IcatliM' of K c l-  
dw iia B o y s ’ Band, w lio  w ill be heard  
ill reeital on June 5th.
JUST CHATTER
(By B. F.)
'I’hc Unitcil Cliurch Conference
’rhe past week has been a hectic 
one. attending the United Church 
Conference of British Columbia, 
which is the largest yearly conference 
of any organization regularly assemb­
ling in the province. There are other 
conventions of greater numerical 
strength which meet in Vancouver, 
but there is no conference which 
meets each year that exceeds its regis­
trations. If anyone is inclined to im­
agine that the ministers and laymen 
are not awake to the present trends, 
they should just attend a meeting, for 
the great difficulty is for committees 
to secure sufficient time on the ag­
enda to bring their particular prob­
lems before the assembly, and not the 
least interesting is the attitude of 
many of our ministers to present day 
conditions. Some of the remarks pas­
sed. if made in the assemblies of their 
fathers, would have Shocked their 
ancestors beyond recovery. Many of 
these preachers are keenly alert to 
present day trends and are well able 
to express themselves. Perhaps the 
greatest handicap in ^ch  meetings is 
that too many find words too easy. An 
interesting feature was the frank and 
wholesome manner in viihich many 
sought to overhaul their “own house” 
and set it in order for the new order 
of things. No. the church is not dead 
by any means.
To the writer one of the finest feat­
ures was the type of young man who 
is coming into the ministry. They are 
able and gifted and there is little 
danger of the standard lowering so 
long as young men pf the type ordain­
ed come forward, with full realization 
of the difficulties of their calling, and 
dedicate their lives to sacrifice. One 
cannot help comparing . such young 
men with some whose whole aim in 
life seems to be to have a good time 
and satisfy their own desires.
Tokyo Giants Play Ball 
As a relax we went to see the Tok­
yo Giants play ball, and that is just 
what they did do. Unlike many of the 
previous professional teairis, there 
was no by-play or clowning. ’The 
game is a serious business to them. 
Just before the umpire called “Play 
ball,” they all ran on the field, lined 
up, solemnly took off their caps and 
bowed in unison. After that it was a 
case of “to business.” There was none 
of the Coley Hall gallery, play of 
rushing” the umpire, and only once 
was there any semblance of a ques- 
tiPn. That was when the umpire call­
ed a long drive down left field “fair.” 
when there was a doubt as to whether 
it was “foul.” When the famous Tras- 
olini started his clowning it was 
something they could not understand, 
and especially when he coolly took up 
the place of coach. Then there'was a 
hasty council of war,' and a deputation 
politely visited Mi*. Unips asking for 
an explanation of this new feature. 
When Mr. Umps pointed a finger at 
the clowning Tras., the latter immed­
iately ran off like a scared cat;
That Memorial Arch 
This week-end we visited apross 
the line and, as we passed the much 
advertised Peace Arch at Blaine^ we 
were thoroughly ashamed. Why? BCr 
cause on the States side the lawns 
were neatly and carefully cut and 
trimmed. and looked particularly 
smart and attractive. On the Canad­
ian side, the grass was from a foot 
to eighteen inches high, full of dande­
lions, weeds and entirely unkempt 
and neglected. If that Peace' Arch is 
worth anything, and if it means any­
thing. it surely is worth a few dollars 
a year to keep the approaches neat 
and cut. The contrast was so marked, 
t made one blush for shame that the 
Canadian authorities were so careless 
that they would not even cut the 
grriss. This is something that should 
be attended to at once. If the auth­
orities did not intend to pay atten­
tion to the plot, they should never
In Eastern Canada, the bait should 
be spread evenly and thinly over the 
.surface of the grPund a few'days be­
fore seeding or transplanting. It is 
important that this should be done in 
the evening and only following a 
warm day, since, if the night is cold, 
little feeding will take place and the 
bait will be wasted If the plants are 
already in the garden, a teaspoonful 
of the bait .around the base of each 
plant' in the evening will give good 
jresults. ' ’ V '; -
In British Columbia the method of 
control is much the same as in Eastern 
Canada. Hoiwever, in this province the 
addition of three or four lemons to 
the bait is advocated. Both the juice 
and the rind are used, being ad^ed to 
the liquid part of the bait during its 
preparation.* Bait should never be left 
in a place accessible to children or 
livestock as it is a deadly poison.
Things that every June 
Bride should have in her
trousseau f
\\ h i l l '  .silk I'l i'iH ' 1 I n 'i 'i '- [ l i f c c  
liii)_;i‘r i i ‘ s i ( s ,  t r i im iK 'd  w i t h
..............$8.SL5]K T  sot .... .. ....
\\ liito  l i io k o r y  h '(m u d q t io n  
( l ; i n n o i i l ;  tw o -\v ;t\  .stro lo li o l-  
; is (io  w i l l i  l((oo  
lo p  : |ior }^ a i '(n c n l
\ V liito  o l.'istio  t\ v < i-u ;iy  s lr o t o h  
( iird lo .s  ; 
j ir io c d  f ro ii i  .....
( ro p o  Ih ’a s s io r o  a n d  I ’a n t io  
.■ i])p li()no  I r i i n ;  
o.io li ........................
3.50
V
$1.25
$2.25
H A N D B A G S
N o w  w h i l o  l la n d h a }/ .s — th e  f in ­
ish  to  v o n r  s n m in o r  o n s e n ih lo ;
.. :.$i.oo
In The Hosiery Dept.
WE ABE SHOWING A  NEW  
S'l’OCK OF BEAUTIFUL HOS­
IERY BY HOLEPROOF
Holeproof knee-high, fully fash­
ioned Silk Hosiery, with knit in 
Lastex garters; in new and love­
ly shades;
Holeproof service weight for re­
liable wear; (R-| A  A
per pair ............... . d )A «vfvF
NEW LINENS
Indian print Bedspreads, novel 
designs: Apr
price, each ......... . .
Madeira Towels;
Grass Linen Towels, col- 
cured stitching; each .....
Irish linen cut work Tray Q pT^
Irish linen mosaic oblong
Antique lace squares, '
■ y
I I ’ [m
PH O N E 361 - KELO W N A , B.C.
REM EM BER  PREV EN TO RIU M  SH O W ;^JU N E 4th
CHOICE BUILDING LOTS 
FOR SALE
A r e  y o u  w a n t i n g  t o  b u i l d ? .
Now is your opportunity to have your new home-^
CLOSE TO BEACH AND CITY PA^
(South of Abbott Street Bridge) -
We have a BUILDING FINANCE PLAN to suit
purchasier.
McTAVlSH & WHILUS, LIMITED
. Sole Agents
R EA L ES T A T E INSURANCE
REIiIEMBER PREVENTORIUM SHOW, JUNE 4th
hatte granted perffussion for the arch 
to b<e erected. As it stands, so far as 
Canada is concerned, it is not only an 
eyesore but a crying disgrace.
We Visit Bellin^gham
We have often visited this - fine lit­
tle city, but on the 24th of May it was 
different. The greatest difference 
was that it seemed as, if all Canada 
had been let loose, and as if this Am­
erican city had suddenly been turned 
into a gigantie well known depart­
mental store 95-dent day. ’The day 
was hot, and it was a seething, milling 
bargain .hunting mob, who puffed anii 
fumed, *and wrestled, and jostled ar­
ound, each bent upon saying a nickel, 
and apparently having the pleasure pf 
paying a tokeri. Upon tbe return for-* 
tunately we started early and even 
at that it'was a long, almost unbroken 
trail of cars, but we understand to­
wards evening-that it became a sight 
to see, for the-'cars were jammed like 
sardines for miles, rind miles, and one 
party left Bellingham at 7;30 in the 
evening, and finally ^reached Vancou­
ver (a little more than 60 miles) at 
1.45 a.m. If the new exemption of 
purchases up to $100 from duty was 
intended to stimulate visiting across 
the line, it certainly was ah unbound
PREVENTORIUM RECEIVES
GENEROUS SUPPORT
Special Showing Of Picture To Be 
Made In Aid Of Institution
With eleven patients at the present 
time and with prospects for more ap* 
plicants than can be given attention 
after the closing of school, the Gordon 
Campbell Preventoriuiri has begun its 
season’s operations, aided by a consid­
erably increased public interest.
Local merchants '’nd citizens have 
made generous donations of food and ' 
needed materials, while parents of the 
inmates have aided in every possible 
way.
• In aid of the funds of the iPreventor- 
ium, 9 spepial; return showing of the 
picture “ Here’S, to Romrince,” starrinjg 
Nino Martini, will be giyen at the Em­
press Theatre on ’Thursday next, June 
4th, with a matiriee; at 2.3() pjn. and 
two shows in the evening. It is hoped 
that liberal patronage will be acciMPd- 
,ed the presentation.. , ,
ed success on 24th of May. Just how 
much the B. C. and Canadi^ -mer­
chants will enjoy it is a story yet to be 
told. ' .........
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R D IS T
THURSDAY, MAY 2aUi, UUU
Evergreen Spray Kills
INSECTS ON PLANTS
. . . . but is iion-poisonous to humaub and docs not injure
tcMidcr plants.
1 5 A S Y  T O  M I X  A N D  U S E
Per 
Bottlec 35c
Also usclul in killing!; ants and (leas.
P H O N E S  
Store ...........  19 P. B. WILUTS N IG H TP H O N E S
OHioc and &  CO ., L T D . 721, 613 and
Hook Dept. 188
C H E M IS T S  & S T A T IO N E R S
27 ' -
R E M E M B E R  P R E V E N T O R IU M  S H O W , J U N E  4th
TALENTED ORGANIST
IN  A ID  O F  T H E
GORDON CAMPBELL PREVENTORIUM
A Return Showing of
“ H e r e ’ s T o  R o m a n c e
SUiiTin- N IN O  M A R T IN I
At the E M P R E S S  T H E A T R E , K E L O W N A  
T H U R S D A Y , J U N E  4t;h, 1936 
M atinee, 2.30. Even ing, 7.00 and  0.00. Tickets on sale at regu la r prices
H E L P  T H E  P R E V E N T O R IU M  B Y  Y O U R  
A T T E N D A N C E
M IS S  .JO Y C E  I I A Y M A N  
W h o  w ill bo h oa id  in rc.'oital on l'’riday, 
.Juno .aUi, logcrllioi’ w ith  M r. C lill'ord  
Evorotl, accornplishod pianist.
THRILLING SAGA 
OF CALIFORNIA 
GOLD RUSH DAYS
Warner Baxter Is Central Figure 
Of Romantic Picture, “Robin 
Hood O f Eldorado” ;
nmiiiiiiuimiiuiu!iuiiniuiii»uiiiiiiiiimuuiiji»'’muuiunnnn»iri!ionnininiiimnnmnuinmmmininninu»unninminHi!uummmuuiUwiiiniiUM!
WE HANDLE THE BEST IN
Builders’ Supplies
W m . H A U G  (SL S O N
C O A L  A N D  B U IL D E R S ’ S U P P L IE S  
For Economy, Satisfaction and Service, P H O N E  66 
K E L O W N A , B .C .
Lov ing , lighting; lau gh in g  and  rid in g  
his w ay  into y ou r heart, com es W a rn e r  
B a x te r  in "Itob in  H ood  o f E ld o rad o ,’ 
w hich  comes to the E m press theatre on 
F rid ay  and S:iturda,v, M a y  2 9 and 30 
R e -liv in g  the life  o f a band it hero, J oa ­
quin  M urrieta , the g lam orou s fighting  
patriot w ho  ru led  the e a r ly  C a lifo rn ia  
in the gold rush d ays  w ith  a flam ing  
revo lver, W a rn e r  B a x te r  w il l  th rill you  
as he has never done be fo re . Y o u  re ­
m em ber him in “A rizo n a .” you  m ust 
see him  in “R ob in  H o o d  o f E ldo rado .” 
Rom ance, s tirrin g  action and  specta­
cu lar settings v ie  fo r  y o u r  p raise  in 
this saga of the days w h en  the W est  
w a s  young.
A n  interesting side ligh t on the m ak  
in g  o f this p icture is the fact that the 
studio w as  sw am p ed  w ith  stories o f in ­
cidents in the life  o f this e a r ly  hero  of 
G o ld en  C a lifo rn ia  b y  descendants of 
the people w h o  popu lated  the country  
at the tim e the p ictu re  depicts. T h e  fact 
that the entire action is based  on h is­
torical fact adds ah  add ition a l th r ill  to 
this presentation if  one w e re  needed  
“D a n g e ro u s”
F o r  sheer d ram a, v ita l fo rce  arid em ­
otional intensity see “D an ge ro u s ,” 
Bette  D a v is ’ n ew  p ictu re  w ith  F ranchot  
T on e  w hich  p laces her, u n fo rge tab ly , 
a t  the head of m odern  screen  actresses  
in a ro le  that w i l l  rem ain  in  y ou r  
heh it and m ind fo r  m an y  days.
(C on tin ued  on page  9)
LOCAL ARTISTS 
WILL BE HEARD 
IN RECITAL
Miss Joyce I layman And Mr 
Cliff Old Everett To Give A  
Concert
M usic lovers of K e lo w n a  w ill be 
ple.ised to h '.irn of the opportun ity  
ili.’il w ill be .-ilfordi’d them  on J'’riday  
<‘vi“nin;;, Juin* .'ilh, o f  h earin g  tw o  
local ariists o f rare  a b ility  and mu 
sic.al insight.
M r. Clill'oicl Everett, w e ll know n  a; 
H.'indmaster o f the K;t!h)wna Boy 's  
Band, is |)crhaj)S not yet so w e ll 
know n  .as <a m aster o f p iano fo rte  tech 
ni(|ue, (,'xcept to the sm all c irc le  w h ic l 
has been p r iv ile g ed  to h ear his sk ill 
and talent at this in strum en l. K e low n : 
has wtdconied him  .as a bandm astia  
she w ill now  have tlie op p o rtu n iiy  of 
w elcom ing  him  as an artist perforini>r 
another ac(|uisition to the ranks ol 
la re  t.alent. H e  com es from  Vancouvea  
w ith  a line reput.alion and back grou n d  
of m any years  o f exh au stive  study.
Mi.ss, .loyce H aym an , ,a native  daugh  
ter of w hom  K e lo w n a  is ju st ly  p roud  
w ill be heard  in a v a ried  capacity, as 
organ  soloist and  in a beau tifu l p o r ­
traya l o f the sym phon ic  accom pan i- 
m en i to the G r ie g  p iano  Concerto, 
H e r  m any y ea rs  o f o rgan  stud.v at the  
R oya l A cad em y  o f M usic , London  
E ngland , has d eve lo p ed  a ra re  u n d e r­
stand ing  o f h er instrum ent and a line  
ib ility  to in terpret the art o f  the com ­
posers w hose m essages o f beau ty  and  
artistry  she is a b le  so v iv id ly  to p o r ­
tray. .Joyce H aym an  com es to us w ith  
the highest recom m endations from  Mr, 
G . D. C un n in gh am , and  D r. S tan ley  
M archant, em inent E n g lish  organ ists  
S ince  retu rn in g  from  E n g lan d . M iss  
H aym an  has spent tw o  y ea rs  in San  
Francisco, w h e re  she has been h eard  
in w eek ly  p rogram m es o v e r  the rad io  
station K J B S  o f the “B lin d c ra ft  'W eek ­
ly E nsem ble .’
The p rog ram m e to be  g iven  in K e l ­
o w n a  w ill in c lude  p ian o  solos from  
the ra re  o ld  m asters, Beethoven . 
C hopin  and Liszt, w h ile  the m ore  
m odern  school w il l  be dep icted  in the 
"D an se  o f O lo f.” b y  P ic k -M a n g ia g a lli .  
O rgan  solos w i l l  in c lude  B ach , M e n ­
delssohn, o f the o ld  m asters; S ibelius. 
C esar F ranck , and  P ie tro  Y o n  rep re  
-senting the m ore  m odern  school. The  
featu re  p erfo rm an ce  o f  the p ro g ra m ­
m e' 'w ill be the P ian o  C on certo  in A  
m inor, by  E d v a rd  G r ie g , w ith  o rch es ­
tra l accom panim ent e sp ec ia lly  adapted  
fo r  this occasion to the o rgan . T h is  
outstanding com position  is p layed  and  
lo ved  the w o r ld  over. Its them es are  
typ ica lly  N o rd ic  in ch aracter w ith  the 
great rhythm ic  ease p e c u lia r  a lone  to 
G rieg . The o p en in g  m ovem ent, con ­
v ey in g  the g ra n d e u r  o f  N o rw a y , a lso  
suggests in a gem -lik ,e w a y  the  fio rds, 
g lac ie rs  and artistic  d e ta il o f  this  
beau tifu l land, fo llo w e d  b y  a lo v e ly  
qu iet them e p o rtra y in g  the m odest 
se lf-possession  o f these peop le . In  
the fin a l m ovem ent, e x t re m e ly  d ra m ­
atic iri character, one becom es con ­
scious o f the v ir ility  o f  th is an im ated  
people, p ro fou n d  jo y  is fe lt  in  this 
m ighty  rhythm ic  structure, b r in g in g  to 
a close p ossib ly  the g reatest w o rk  o f  
G rieg .
A n n oun cem en t o f this rec ita l is, g iv ­
en e lsew h ere  in  this issue, w h e re  fu ll  
particu lars m ay  be  noted.
O K A N A G A N  C O W -T E S T IN G  
A S S O C IA T IO N
B u tte r-F a t R esu lts F o r  the M onth  O f  
A p r i l
A S K  U S  1 0 1 1  P R O O F
that Goodyears g;ive more mileage!
We have that proof right at our finger tips. We don’t ask you to take our say-so 
about Goodyear tires, or the word of some unknown users who may live far away 
in another town. We show you authentic “foOTprints” of Goodyear tires on cars 
owned by motorists in y o u r  o w n  lo c a lity  — persons .you know of, or even know per­
sonally. These “footprints” show clearly the condition of the tire when the ipiprint 
was made. The tire mileage is recorded in each case. See for yourself how Goodyears 
retain their safe, non-skid traction even after many thousands of miles of hard use, 
Drop_ in any day and see this and 2 other p roofs  of Goodyear superiority. They’ll 
show you\why More People Ride on Goodyear Tires Than on Any Other Kind !
’S
TIRE SHOP
(Geo. Anderson) .
P H O N E  287 K E L O W N A . B.C. 
Lawrence Ave., and Pendozi St.
In  the fo llo w in g  list o f  the O k a n a ­
gan  C o w -T es t in g  A ssoc ia tion ’s test r e ­
su lts d u rin g  the m onth o f  A p r i l ,  the  
nam e o f the co w  is g iven  first, fo l lo w ­
ed b y  the nam e and add ress  o f h e r  
ow ner, the total in pou n ds o f m ilk  
yie lded -^during  the m onth, pou n ds o f  
bu tte r-fa t p roduced , n u m b e r  o f  days  
since freshen ing, and  total pounds o f 
bu tte r-fa t since com m encem ent o f  
production, if p e riod  is in  excess o f  
one month.
1. S n ow d rop . C o ld stream  Ranch, 
L av in gton : 1,935, 81.3, 30.
2. Sa lom e N o . 9. A . W . L e w in g to n
&  Son. O k an agan  L a n d in g : 2,202, 77.1, 
126. 402. :
3. T ilda , C o ldstream  R anch : 1,788,
75.1. 30.
4. R eba, C. G . M o n tgo m ery . R u tlan d : 
1,245, 66.0, 72, 171.
, 5. Iona. W . R. P o w ie y , W in fie ld : 
1,329. 65.1, 30. ^  _
6. C . O . M ., C o ld stre am  R anch : 1.842.
62.6, 67, 142.
7. Jean. J. S p a ll. K e lo w n a ; 1,575.
61.4, 99, 202.
8. P ea rl. A lis te r  C am eron . K e lo w n a ;  
975, 60.4, 42. 83.
9. M ary , H. d e  M o n treu il, K e lo w n a :  
1,560, 59.3, 87. 162. ,,
10. B lack ie , A lis te r  C am eron : 1,260.
56.7, 146. 2.50; "
11. T w o  Spot. A lis te r  C am eron : 1.260.
55.4, 169, 284.
12. Syb il, A . V . Surtees, O k an agan  
M ission : 648; 5.5.1. 126, 174.
13. Fanny. A lis te r  C am eron : 1,125,
51.7 82 123
14. Iris, W .  R. P o w ie y : 1,056, 51.7, 40. 
69.
15. A lice , W . R . P o w le v : L014, 50.7. 
110, 230.
MonthTyTTTerd A v e ra g e s , o v e r  40 lbs. 
Fat
W . R. P o w ie y , 851 pounds m ilk , 42.2 
pounds fat: A lis te r  C am eron , 882
pounds m ilk. 40.9 pounds fat; C o ld ­
stream  Ranch. i;205 poun ds m ilk . 40.5 
pounds fat: A . W . L e w in g to n  &  Son, 
1.100 pounds m ilk . 40.1 poun ds fat.
V /M .  E . H O O S O N , S u perv iso r.
BOVSCOIT
COLUMN
lit Kelovna Troop
Troop Kir«t I Self Last I
By Scoutmaster
Ordcr.s lo r  iln* w eek  com m encing  
T lu irsday . M ay  211th, liCKi:
Dutie.s: O n le r ly  patrol for the
Wolve.s; next for duty. Eagles.
U.allies: 'I’Ik ' 'I'roop w ill rall.y at the
Seou l Il.'ill on 'I’lu 'sday. .Iimc the 2nd, 
at 7 |).m. Hand practice w ill also  
take p lace on the sam e night, no. all 
boys in the band, do  not forg.el to 
b rin g  y o u r  instrum ents.
'J’lie concert rc'iui'ns weia* be lte r  
than last .vejir, a lthough  jis yet wr; 
cannot say  just h ow  much bcrilei", as 
.all the tickets h ave  not been turned  
im
'I’lie su pper at the G o lden  Plu'as.ant 
C.afe w ill be held  on Frida.y at (i.3l) 
p.m.
P E N T IC T O N  O D D F E L L O W S
T O  A T T E N D  G R A N D  L O D G E
G ra n d  L o d ge  G a th e r in g  A t  C h illiw a c k  
T o  H ave  Sou th ern  R epresen tation
P E N T IC T O N , M a y  28.— A  la rg e  
n u m ber o f Penticton  O d d fe llo w s  w i l l  
be in attendance at the convention  o f  
the G ra n d  L o d g e  o f  B ritish  C o lu m bia , 
v.'hich w ill  be h e ld  in C h ill iw a c k  e a r ­
ly  in  June.
A rran gem en ts  h a v e  been  com pleted  
to inv ite  the convention  to m eet in  
Penticton  d u r in g  1937; G ra n d  H igh  
P rie st  Q » M atson  w i l l  ex ten d  the in ­
vitation.
Scout Note.s O f  In te re s t '
W ith  81,000 Scouts. C an ad a  is the 
fifth largest B o y  Scouting  countr.v in 
the w orld .
<fi y« 1(
A  13-ycar-o ld  Gucrn.scy Sea Scout 
w as a w a rd e d  a G ilt  C ross for saving, 
111 80 -ycar-o ld  m an from  d ro w n in g  in 
the sea at the Island , o f H erm .
•!« »li I
A c c o rd in g  to the late.st census, the 
lead in g  B o y  Scout countries o f  the 
w o r ld  in o rd e r o f num bers  are : U n it ­
ed States, G rea t  B rita in , Po lan d . 
Siam , Canada. F rance , H u n gary , J a p ­
an, C zech oslovak ia  and Sw eden .
* ♦ * I
In c a rry in g  out a Scout p ro ject o f 
education in sanitation a g ro u p  o f In -, 
dian  Scouters selected a street lead in g  
fro m  the m ain squ are  o f a v illa g e  v ia  
the m osque to the hom e o f the v illa g e  
head man, and set about c lean in g  it, 
d u m p in g  the d irt and re fu se  into pits 
d u g  by  them. O th er Scouters w en t  
abou t w ash in g  w ith  bo ric  lotion sore  
eyes o f ch ild ren  and  d ress in g  n eg lect­
ed w ounds. T a lk s  w ere  g iven  on the 
advan tages o f fresh  a ir  and  exercise, 
the abuses o f pu ttin g  ornam ents on  
sm a ll ch ild ren  and  the va lu e  o f v ac ­
cination  aga in st sm allpox .
MANY PEOPLE PUT OFF 
MAKING THEIR WILL
d n 'h i , i t  i s  t o o  i .a t i : :
TIu.s m eans llia l the E.slate has to be a ilm ia iste icd  and eausi-s a 
con siderab le  am oim t of ex|)en:;e w hicb latukl easily be avo ided , and  
also  a coiisidei'.tble ;imomit of iiu'oiivi-nietuH- to the beneficiaries, 
especia lly  if som e o f llieiii a re  uiidi'i' age.
If the fu ll sign illeance of tlu“ iiiconveiuence. hardshi|) and e x -  
peiisi' eausetl to bi'iiefie iaries w as fu lly  |■^‘aIized w e  be lieve  that 
eve iyo iu - w o u ld  lak e  the jrrecaulion o f m ak ing it W ill. Frt»m our  
ex p e rien o ! of m ore tbaii a (lu arter of a ei'iitu iy  w e  luivi* seen som e  
o f the h ardsh ip  w b ieh  this has entailed. •
W e  suggest tliat you  consult .your solicitor ot; this C.'ompany w ith  
n -gard  to m ak ing  y o u r  W ill.
Th is Ci>ni|)an.v has been spc'cially incorpo iiili'd  to act ns E x e c u ­
tors of Eslafes, ;md you r la w y e r  or oursi.'lves w ill exp la in  to you  the 
v ^ i ie  of a corporally 'J’ruslci*. W e  w ill be glad to discuss y<;ur W ill  
w ith  you at any time.
W H E N  M A K I N G  Y O lJK  W IL I ,  A P P O IN T
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
Y o u r ' Exri'u to is .
I*hoiM‘ 98 Phone :ni2.
B S H
H E L E N  K N O W S  B E T T E R  N O W
1on, MARIE-, TOM WAS SO 
UPSET THIS MORNING- 
MY BISCUITS CAME OUT 
FLAT AND HEAVY AS LEAD
SAV, HELEN --nmSU. BISCUITS 
ARE GREAT — LET 3 HAVE 
ANOTHER •
”7/
MARIE TOLD 
ME TO USE
MAGIC 
BAKING 
P O W D E R
iliH iiiii
DON'T RISK FAILURES
. . . W om en  w h o  bake at 
home know  that M ag ic  is 
a b s o lu t e ly  d e p e n d a b le .  
T h a t ’s the reason C an ad a ’s 
le a d in g  c o o k e ry  e x p e rts  
recom m end and  use M ag ic
fo r light, delicious nw flins, 
biscuits, and  cukes every  
time. A n d  M ag ic  costs so 
little to use. A c tu a lly — less 
(k an  'l .^ worth for a b ig  lus­
cious cake. O rder a tin from  
your grocer today! Mude in Canada
F O R  H IG H  C L A S S  JOB P R IN T IN G  G O  T O  T H E  C O U R IE R
COMING F R I D A Y  an d  S A T .  M A Y  29 an d  30
HE LIVED F0R LOVE
TH EN  FOR H A TE !
W ith  a p r ic e  u p on  h is  head  
and the memory, o f  a lovely 
woman stamped indelibly on his 
heart. . .  he rode m adly . , ,  loved 
w ild ly . . .  killed merci­
lessly! Robin H ood or 
bandit— which? H e ’ll 
reach yowr heart-—then 
set it pounding 
f ie rc e ly — w ith  
4;he most daring 
o f  a l l  r o ­
mantic ad ­
ventures !
iHo^
EL DORADO
A  Y E A R  T O  P R O D U C E !  C A S T  O F  T H O U S A N D S !
. with
A N N  L O R IN G  • B R U C E  C A B O T  • IVIARGO • J. CARROL NAISH
D ir e c t e d  b y  William A . Wellman'  ^ • P r o d u c e d  b y  John W. Cpnsidine, Jr.
X. . .
ADDED ATTRACTIONS— ‘(P O P -E Y E ” “P A N H A N D L E R S ” M A T IN E E —C artoon  A  P a tsy  K e lly  C o m ed y  B oth  days, 2.30
M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y .  J U N E  1st an d  2nd .
BETTE DAVIS
in the p ic tu re  that w on  fo r  h e r  the coveted  A c a d ­
em y A w a r d  fo r  the finest p e rfo rm an ce  o f the year.
^^ Dafigerous**
. ' ' — A ls o  —
P A T R I C I A  E L L IS  
F R A N K  M c H U G H
FRESHMAN LOVE
MATINEE—MONDAY—2.30
n
W E D N E S D A Y  (O N E  D A Y  O n L y ) ,  J U N E  3rd
A  S p e c ia lly  S e lec ted  
\ F e a tu re
( t o  l)e  a n n o u n c e d  l a t e r )
— ^-Also —
J O S E P H IN E  H U T C H IN S O N
GEORGE HUSTON
‘MELODY lingers ON’
SPECIAL
MATINEE WEDNESDAY, 2.3D
\
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R D IS T ■niUK.suAY. MAV ::uth,
GRAND FORKS WILL 
HAVE LIGHT CROP
Some Varictica Of Ajiplca Ant 
Small Fruila Suffered Darn- 
n};c Last Year
Cinuid ForkN
icpo i led M ay  l - l l i :  'H ic  w in ter  
or w as one of llie inost severe
w in te rs  eve r experieneed  in tliis d ist­
rict, w itli a late, cold spring. ’I’lds. 
taken  w ith  llie ea r ly  lu lliip ; frost ol 
O cto be r lilsl last year, has eause<t con- 
indtn’abN ' dainac.e to sm all fruits such 
as straw berrie .s and raspb (‘rries. and  
eonsid i’rab le  (piantities o f iu!W |)lants 
und  cai i i ' S Iwive laid to be set out this 
spriru '. T h e re  w as also som e dama/'e 
to  fru it  trees such as toi)-/;rarted D e ­
lic ious. Hom e liea iity  and pears. A  
sm a ll p(,’rceida*j'<’ o f trei's w e re  killed, 
b u t  a eonsidera l)l(! p(,‘reenta;;(‘ o f  fruit 
b u d s  in ju red . S ince the 11)3.') fruit 
e ro j) w as  a heavy  one in this district, 
tlic  indications a re  for a lir'ht crop  
th is  year.
T h e  late, cold S | ) r i i i ) ' held up spring  
w o rk  fo r  a montli :md se(!clin/! of c e r ­
e a l crops and platdinK o f o ther crops  
w a s  latei' than usual. W in te r wheats  
w e re  m ore o r Usss in ju red  du riiif ' the 
w in te r  and sprin j', and m any lleldh 
h ad  to be re -seeded  to spriipf cm eals.
P lan tiip f o f ea rly  vefie iables is com ­
p le ted  itnd plantiiif; o f late veffetable  
c rop s  such as N etted  G em  potatoes is 
n o w  u n d er w ay . Indications a re  that 
th ere  w ill not be a h eavy  acreage  of 
potatoes or onions p lanted  this sea­
son, e spec ia lly  ea rly  potatoes.
T h e  m arketin g  o f the asparagus crop  
h as heen under w a y  fo r  som e time, 
w ith  p rices uncertain  o w in g  to early  
im p o ria tion s  from  tlie U n ited  States.
M o istu re  conditions a re  excellent, 
w ith  prospects o f good crops this sea­
son, except tree fruits.
Crcstoii
A s  reported  M a y  12th: The w in te r  
o f  1935-3G w ill be  lo n g  rem em bered  
b y  loca l residents as one o f extrem es, 
os the sea.son w as ushered  in w ith  an 
e a r ly  b lizza rd  w ith  ve ry  lo w  tem pera ­
tu res  at the end o f O ctober b e fo re  the 
la te  w in te r  varieties o f apfiles w ere  
a l l  p icked . Th en  again , a fte r  a coup le  
o f  m ild  months, F e b ru a ry  fo llo w ed  
w ith  v e ry  lo w  tem peratures and  con­
tin ued  so for th ree w eek s  w ith ou t a 
b reak .
T h e  e a r ly  b lizzard  seve re ly  hurt 
la te  w in te r  varieties o f b ea r in g  trees 
o n  w h ich  the fru it  w as  not p icked  
a n d  an y w h e re  in the orchards w h ere  
irr iga tio n  had been  continued late, or 
w h e re  the soil w as  cu ltivated  up  until 
the  end  o f the g ro w in g  season, such  
a s  ga rden  patches o r  w h e re  tru ck in g  
w a s  c a r r ie d ' on be tw een  the ro w s  of 
y o u n g  fru it  trees.
T h e  sn o w  co ve rin g  w as  light, and  
th e  frost w en t d o w n  into the soil, so 
th is  sp r in g  the v a lle y  lost m ost o f its 
w in te r  m oisture  b y  the m eltin g  snow s  
ru n n in g  o ff a ll slopes on the surface.
S p r in g  'g row th  started  a little  late, 
b u t  cam e avvay w ith ou t a b re a k  in the 
w e a th e r  so that the soil soon w a rm ed  
up , b u t  grovvth w as- s low .
T h e  e a r ly  b lossom ing period  m ade  
a  m uch  bette r sh o w in g  than w a s  e x ­
pected . C h e r ry  o rchards look  ve ry  
prom isin g , but the le a f  g row th  is backr  
w a r d  and  sparse, confined ch iefly  to 
th e  tips o f  the yo u n g  w ood . E a r ly  a p ­
p le s  a rc  good, and  there is an e x c e l­
le n t  s h o w in g , o f b loom . Even  pears  
present a gay  ap pearan ce  w ith  the e x ­
ception  o f B artlett, w h e re  the b loom  
is  confined to the ends o f  the lim bs on 
y o u n g  w ood . . . .
L a te  varie ties  o f app les are in the 
p in k  stage, bu t this is th e ir “o f f ’’ year. 
T h e  blOom  can be  expected  to b e  light, 
esp ec ia lly  th roughout the o lde r spur  
system .
In  stone fru its  on ly  the Japanese or 
ten d e r varieties sh ow  in ju ry : h ardy  
v a rie t ie s  proh iise w e ll.
S o ft fru its  su ffe red  severe ly , e spec i­
a l ly  C u th be rt  raspberries, as the canes  
as  w e l l  as the buds w e re  k illed . H a rd y  
varie t ie s  w e re  s lo w  in starting, but 
a re  m ak in g  better g row th  at present. 
S t ra w b e r r ie s  are  hu rt in som e situa ­
tions, as h eav in g  o f the h eavy  soils in ­
ju r e d  the roots m ore  o r less. A  few  
patch es h ave  been  p lou gh ed  up. w h ile  
oth ers  p rom ise  v e ry  w e ll. T h e  plants  
w e re  v e ry  loath  to start g ro w in g , but 
h a v e  im proved  greatly , du e  to  the con ­
tinued  w a rm  w eather. . T h e  c rop  w ill
W h a t  P h y s ic a l  E d u c a t io n  A i m s  A t  F o r  K e l o w n a
b e  late, and  it is expected  that sh ip ­
p in g  vvill b eg in  tow ard s  the latter part 
o f  June. T h e  crop shou ld  be  about  
70*}^ o f that o f last year.
A  good rain  w o u ld  be  a b lessing, as 
the  south w in d s  keep  d ry in g  out the 
su rfa ce  o f the soil, bu t seed in g  o p e ra ­
tions a re  go in g  ahead  in fu ll s w in g  on 
the  Flats, and  e a r ly  seeds in the g a r ­
den s h ave  a lread y  m ade the ir a p p e a r ­
ance.
)  I 'l l '' ! r '' ' hi'h
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RUTLAND LOSES 
TO KELOWNA IN 
LEAGUE GAME
Both Teams Play Rather Ragged 
Ball And Make Unusual 
Number O f Errors
^BOOKon
B A SE B ALL!
Every boy and baseball fan 
will want this up-to-date 
book, ‘‘Baseball—and How 
to Play it” , by Frank J. 
(Shag) Shaughnessy, Man­
ager of the pennant win* 
n ing M ontreal Royals. 
Pitching, batting, base 
running-all the finepoints 
of the game are clearly 
explained and illustrated. 
Here’s how to get it. Sim:* 
ply send in to the address 
below a “CROWN BRAND” 
or “ LILY  WHITE” Corn 
Syrup label with your 
name and addre.ss and the 
words *‘ Baseball Book ” 
plainly written on the 
back—and your copy will 
be mailed to you right 
away.
E D W A R D S B U R G
CROWN BRAND
C O R N  S Y R U P
THE F A M O U S  E N E R G Y  F O O D
TIm CANADA iSTARCH c o m p a n y  Limited 
P .O .Box388, MONTREAL m -z
P la y in g  th e ir th ird  gam e in the 
Southern  O k a n a g a n  L eagu e  on .Sun­
day, M a y  24th, the R u tlan d  n ine  lo.st 
to a v is it in g  K e lo w n a  team b y  8 runs  
to 5. T h is  gam e  w a s  o rig in a lly  sche­
du led  to be  the open ing  one o f the 
season but w a s  postponed on account 
o f  ra in . T h e  locals h ave  n ow  lost tw o  
gam es and  w o n  one. • N e x t  S u n d ay  
they p lay  at K e lo w n a  and hope to r e ­
verse  the resu lt o f this S u n d ay ’s gam e.
B oth  team s p layed  ragged  b a ll in 
the open in g  fram es o f the gam e, third_ 
base b e in g  the scene o f a lot o f  e rro rs  
oh both  sides. O n e  d isastrous inn ing  
lost the gam e fo r  R utland. W ith  R u t­
lan d  lead in g  5 to 3 in  the fifth in n in g  
the K e lo w n a  batters started to hit the 
d e live ries  o f  F ra n k  W ostradow sk i. 
T w o  runs cam e across to tie the score  
and  then, w ith  the bases loaded , M . 
I.e ie r  la id  d o w n  a neat bunt that set 
the locals sc ram b lin g  fo r  the ba ll. A  
series o f w i ld  th row s fo llo w e d  and  
three m ore ru n s  crossed the p late  b e ­
fo re  the dust c leared . B ach  took  ove r  
the m ound  duties then and retrieved  
h im se lf som ew h at fo r his poor th ird  
base , exh ib ition  b y  strik in g  p u t the 
next tw o  batters  to re tire  the side, 
and  th rough ou t the rest o f the gam e  
held  the K e lo w n a  team  to one lone  
hit. B oth  team s p layed  good b a ll  a fter  
the fifth, an d  noth ing at all in the n a ­
ture  o f a ba tt in g  ra lly  developed .
T h e  gam e as a w ho le , how ever, w as  
not a high class exh ib ition  and  both  
the team s can p lay  m uch better b a ll  
than w as  sh o w n  S u n d ay  but there  
w e re  p len ty  o f  th rills  fo r  the: specta­
tors and  the gam e  w a s  n ever d u ll at 
any time. It w a s  tough fo r the boys to 
lose this m atch  on. their ow n  field  
w h en  lead in g  in the’ first h a lf o f  the 
gam e, but the season is youn g  yet and  
they hope to im prove  their position  
as the season goes on.
K e lo w n a  appears  to have a good  
h ead y  p itcher in M oebes. and he had  
the R u tlan d  boys b itin g  hard  on his 
drop  ba ll. T h e  p itchers’ record  fo r  the 
gam e sh ow ed  that he a llo w ed  n ine  
hits, w a lk e d  tw o  men, and struck  out 
nine. F o r  R u tlan d , F ra n k  W o s tra d o w ­
ski a llo w e d  seven  hits, w a lk e d  none, 
but hit tw o  batters, and  struck  out 
six  m en  in fo u r  and  on e -th ird  innings, 
w h ile  P a u l B ach  a llo w ed  bu t one hit, 
w a lk e d  none and  struck  out s ix  bat­
ters in his fo u r  and  tw o -th ird s  inn ings  
on the m ound.
T h e  R u tlan d  lin e -u p  lo r  the gam e  
w as  as fo llo w s : A . K itsch, lb ;  R . K it ­
sch, 2b; A . H o lisk y , ss; H., W o s t ra d o w ­
ski, If; T. B rin k m an , cf; J. H o lisky . c; 
B. W eltei', r f ;  P . Baoh, 3b, p ; F . W o s t ­
radow sk i, p, 3b. ■ '
T h e  score b y  inn ings was:,
K e lo w n a  ............ '.  2 0 0 1 5 o\o 0 0— 8
R utlan d  ... ..... 3 1 0 1 0 O'O 0 0— 5
U m p ires : G . R eith  and  W hatm an . 
* *  «
T h e  loca l S cout T ro o p  h e ld  a very, 
en jo y ab le  d an ce  in  G r a y ’s p ack in g  
house on F r id a y , M a y  22nd. T h e  a f ­
fa ir  w a s  put on to ra ise  funds Tor the 
sum m er cam p, and  the siim o f $12.00 
w as  ra ised  Tor this purpose. M rs. C. 
H. B o n d  k in d ly  lent h er p iano fo r  the  
even in g . T h e  b o y s  w ish  to th an k  a ll  
those w h o  h e lped , especia lly  the m u ­
sicians. A  ra ffle  w a s  held , w ith  a  b o x  
o f chocolates as first p rize  and  *a b o x  
o f h om e m ad e  'Candy as second prize.
D en is  R e id  w a s  the first p rize  w in n e r  
an d  M r . F. L . Irw in , second. T h e  ha ll 
w a s  decorated  in  the troop  colours, o r ­
an ge  and  b lue .
.Mrs. A . S. M ills  re tu rn ed  last w eek  
fro m  E n g lan d , w h ere  she had  been  
h o liday in g .
* . * *
M r. A .  W . G ro y  re tu rn ed  o n 'S a t u r '  
d ay  last fro m  V an cou ver, w h e re  he 
h ad  been  stationed fo r  trie past fo u r  
m onths.
M rs. W . H . F o rd  le ft  on M o n d ay  last 
v ia  C . P . R . fo r  Sarn ia, Ont., w h e re  
she w i l l  spend  a s ix  w e e k s ’ ho liday  
v is itin g  fr ien d s  and  relations.
M rs. T . G . S. C ham bers, o f the C e y ­
lon  T ea  B u reau , and  fo rm e r ly  a r e ­
sident o f R u tlan d , gav e  a  m ost in ter­
esting lectu re  on Cieylon to the school 
ch ild ren  on T uesday , M a y  26th. T h e  
ta lk  w a s  illu strated  b y  m o v in g  p ic ­
tures o f scenes in tea p lantations and  
in  n ative  v illa g e s  o f  C ey lon . M rs.
C h am bers  a lso  took the opportun ity  to 
attend a m eeting  o f the lo ca l G u ides  
com pany, o f  w h ich  she tvas fo r  a con ­
s id e rab le  tim e the. captain.
T h e  J u n io r M ission  C irc le  m et at 
the  hom e o f M rs . A . N , H u m p h rey s  on 
T u e sd a y  a fte rn oon  last. P la n s  w e re
m ade  to entertain  the K e lo w n a . branch  
at the n ext m eeting,' w h ich  is to be  
h e ld  som e tim e in June.
< ' 5?: , .
M rs. M au ric e  Jensen le ft  last w eek  
fo r  a  short v is it to V an co u ve r.
■ • J{J 3t< <5 ‘
■ » .
A t  a m eetin g  o f R u tlan d  g ro w e rs  
h e ld  recen tly  in  the C om m un ity  H a ll,  
th e  choice o f de legate  to the T ree  
F ru it  B o a rd  nom inating  convention  
fe l l  upon  the P residen t o f the B .C .F . 
G .A ., M r. A . K . L o y d . ,
M r. E a r l H a rd ie  le ft on W ed n esd ay  
b y  ca r fo r  V an co u ve r. H e  w a s  accom ­
pan ied  b y  M r . and  M rs. F . L . F itzpat­
rick , w h o  w i l l  continue on to V ic to ria  
fo r  a b r ie f  visit. T h e  en tire  p a rty  e x ­
pect to  re tu rn  on S u n d ay  next. T h ey  
w i l l  m ak e  the jo u rn ey  d o w n  v ia  the  
F ra s e r  C anyon , re tu rn in g  6y  tjae U S .  
route. , ♦ it . lit ■
R u tlan d  has a u  attack o f “ba se b a ll-  
itis” this season . that has approached  
the stages o f an epidem ic. N o  less than  
s ix  d ifferen t team s are  in existence or  
in the process o f b e in g  organ ized . In  
addition  to th e ir team  in the C en tra l 
L e a g u e , the A d an acs  a re  this yeai 
spon sorin g  the R u tlan d  en try  in the  
V a lle y  L e a g u e  and h ave  o rgan ized  a 
ju n io r  team  and  en tered  it in the 
J u n io r L eagu e . T h e  r iv a l M aro o n  C lu b  
has n o w  started  a “P ee  W e e ’’ team  o f  
b oys  o f  13 an d  u n d e r in addition  to 
th e ir  C en tra l L e a g u e  an d  Jun io r L e a ­
gu e  team s o f  last season. T h is  new  
team  is rep o rted  to be  en tered  in a  
le agu e  em brac in g  team s fro m  K e lo w ­
na, P each lan d  and  other v a lle y  points.
«
T h e  fir^t lo c a l gam e o f the C en tra l 
L e a g u e  season w a s  p layed  on the n ew  
b a se b a ll d iam on d  n ear the C om m un ity  
H a ll  on  T h u rsd a y  even ing . M a y  21st, 
b e tw een  the loca l A d an acs  and  the  
K e lo w n a  R e d  Sox . T h e  v is itin g  team  
to o k -a  w h ite w a sh in g  to the tune o f a 
5-0 score. H e n ry  W o strad o w sk i m ade  
h is b o w  as a  fu l l  gam e h u r le r  in this  
le a g u e  b y  s tr ik in g  out no less than 16 
o f  the oppos in g  batters in the seven  
inn in gs p la y e d  and  a llo w in g  on ly  tw o  
hits. M oebes , in  the b o x  fo r  the R ed  
S o x , w a s  h it free ly , and  re tired  even t­
u a lly  in  T a v o u r  o f  B o k lege .
T h e  "next C en tra l L e a g u e  gam e is 
on  T h u rsd ay , M a y  28th, b e tw een  the  
tw o  lo ca l entries, the Adanacs- and  
M aroo iis .
■ ■ V
T h e  D o g — H i s  C a r e  
A n d  T r a in in g
A  series of articles specially written for The Ivelowna 
Courier by C. A. Thomas
FEEDING
T h e  p ro p e r feed in g  h ab its  a re  e x ­
trem ely  im portant fro m  the tim e you  
take  charge o f  y o u r  pup. T h e  fu tu re  
health  o f the d og  re a lly  depends upon  
the feed in g  o f the pup  fro m  b irth  to 
the time he reaches a  y e a r  old. It is 
in this period  that the d o g ’s teeth, 
bones, etc., a re  fo rm ed  and, i f  he is 
supp lied  w ith  good  stron g  w h ite  teeth  
and  strong stu rdy  bones, then  you  m ay  
rest assured y ou r d og  has a good  ptart 
in life . F eed  a dog  p ro p e r ly  and  keep  
h im  free  fro m  disease fo r  the first 
y e a r  o f his life  and, b a r r in g  accidents, 
y o u r dog w i l l  liv e  a lo n g  an d  h ea lth ­
fu l life  and  w i l l  r e w a rd  y o u r  care  
w ith  his appearance  and  carriage . O f
h ave  a v e ry  benefic ia l effect on the  
d o g ’s coat. A s  often as the pup w i l l  
take it an e g g  beaten  into m ilk  w i l l  
keep  him. in  first-c lass condition. V e r y  
y o u n g  pups m ust h ave  the m ilk  g iv en  
them  d ilu ted  and w a rm ed  sligh tly . 
Y o u n g  pups req u ire  feed in g  three o r  
fo u r  tim es a day. F ro m  fo u r  to ten  
months, tw ice  a d ay  is sufficient an d  
from  then on once a^day . p re fe ra b ly  
in  the even ing.
In  m ix in g  feed  fo r  a dog  o r pup , 
there is o n e  card ina l ru le  w h ich  m ust 
be  observed  r ig id ly  i f  y o u r  p u p ’s 
health  is riot to suffer, and  that is 
n eve r g iv e  the d og  any s loppy  
fo o d  such ^ a s  g rue l, m ash, o r a n y  
se m i-liq u id ^ o r  sem i-so lid . W h en  m ix
course care m ust be- exerc ised  in the 1 in g  gravy , etc., w ith  m eal o r b read , b e  
feed in g  o f y o u r  d o ggy  fr ie n d  a ll o f  su re  to m ix  it as d ry  as possib le  so
his life, bu t the first y e a r  e x tra  p re ­
cautions. m ust be  taken.
A s  in the care o f bab ies, the first 
ru le  is cleanliness. A l l  the p u p p y ’s 
dishes shou ld  be th o rou gh ly  c leaned  
a fte r each feed ing . N e v e r  a llo w  any  
food  to rem ain  in the d ish  fro m  m eal 
to m eal; in  fact as soon as the pup  
tairns a w a y  fro m  his d ish  l i f t  it and  
do hot a llo w  h im  an yth in g  m ore  to eat 
until his n ex t feed in g  time. T h is  w i l l  
encourage h im  to c lean  up  his p late  
and w ill not m ake h im  a fu ssy  feeder. 
F resh  d rin k in g  w a te r  m ust be  p laced  
in easy access ev e ry  day . W ith o u t an  
am ple  su pp ly  of w a te r  at a ll tim es  
y o u r pup  cannot be healthy. It is d e ­
s irab le  to put three o r fo u r  teaspoon ­
fu ls  o f lim e w a te r  in each  b o w l  of 
d rin k in g  w a te r, as this a ids in b u i ld ­
ing  strong teeth  and  bone. Som e p eo ­
p le  p lace a i3iece o f rock  su lp h u r in 
a d o g ’s w ate r. W h ile  this has no in ­
ju riou s  effect, it has n o  good  effect 
either, because rock  su lp h u r is a b ­
so lu te ly  in so lub le  in w a te r  an d  sp can ­
not be  taken  into the d o g ’s system  in 
this w ay: T h e  lim e w a te r  is m ost b e n e ­
ficial and has a tendenc.y to d iscou rage  
the .growth o f worrits. In  o rd e r  to o b ­
tain the best resu lts fro m  the  use o f 
lim e w ate r in the w in te r  m onths, it is 
adv isab le  to g ive  the pup. a teaspoon ­
fu l o f  cod liv e r  o il e v e ry  day , b e in g  |
that the dog  w ill h ave  to chew  it to  
som e extent. ■ C le a r  broth  is all- r igh t  
in  sm all quantities and not too often. 
M ilk , o f  course, is a natu ra l food  an d  
is exce llen t bu t shou ld  not be  m ix ed  
w ith  po rrid ge  and  other soft foods. 
T oo  m uch fe ed in g  o f  soft fopd to y o u r  
pet w i l l  resu lt , in intestinal trou b le  at 
an early  a ge  and spoil his teeth. A  
d o g ’s natu ra l food  is rough  and  riard  
and  the n ea re r  you  keep  to  this ty p e  
o f food the hea lth ier y ou r dog w ill  be. 
N e v e r  a llo w  y ou r dog  any  pastry  o r  
cake or an y  other rich  g re a sy , food  
fr ied  or baked , as this is not natu ra l 
and  in ju rious to his health. Ice cream  
or any othpr ex trem e ly  cold food is 
also  banned  fo r  dog  food. Shou ld , y o u  
w ish  to treat y o u r d o g  once in aw h ile , 
ju st a llo w  a sm a ll portion  o f ice cream  
to m elt in a dish and  then let h im  
la p  it up. T h is  ban  also  app lies to e x ­
trem ely  hot foods, a lthough  the d o g  
v/ill u sua lly  re fuse  anyth ing  hot, but, 
in the case o f  hot meats, he m ight eat 
it be fo re  it is cool enough. F eed in g  o f  
scraps from  the tab le  shou ld  be  a b ­
so lu te ly  fo rb id d en . N e x t  w e e k  fu rth e r  
item s o f interest to you  about feed in g  
y o u r  dog w i l l  be  told.
Q uestion  D epartm ent
Questions re la tin g  to the selection  
care fu l not to let the oil m ak e  the ■ and  care .p f  dogs, o ther than vete rin -  
p u p p y ’s bo w e ls  too loose. In  the su m - j a ry  treatm ent, m ay  be  sent to pTrie 
■ ‘ ■ ■ C ourier, an d  w i l l  b e  an sw ered  in this
departm ent fro m  w e e k  to w e e k  w h ile
m er the p u p  w i l l  p lay  a rou n d  in the  
sunshine an d  so the o il is not neces­
sary. The cod liv e r  oil, bes ides  m ak in g  the series o f  artic les is be in g  p u b -  
the assim ilation o f lim e  easy , w i l l  .Wished.
LIME NOT A FERTILIZER
BUT AN AMENDER OF SOIL
A bu n dan ce  O f  It Is H a rm fu l T o  Som e  
P lan ts
S trictly  speak ing, lim e  in an y  o f its 
fo rm s is not a  fertilizer, bu t  rather  
be longs to the class- o f soil am en d ­
ments. It does not contain  an y  o f the  
th ree  essential p lan t foods: n jtrogeri, 
phosphoric acid  and  potash ’ Its m ain  
elem ent is calcium , w h ich  is req u ired  
in re la t ive ly  sm all quantities fo r  p lan t  
grow th  and most soils contain  su ffic i­
ent o f it n atu ra lly .
h e lp fu l to the legurnes, such as the  
clovers, peas in c lud in g  sw eet peas, a s ­
paragu s an d  som e other crops w h ich  
soil acidity harm s. T h e  m ain  use o f 
lim e, therefore , is in  > correcting so il 
acid ity  and im prov in g ; the physica l 
condition o f heavy- c lay  soils. It does, 
the latter b y  its action on the substan ­
ces that cause the clays to becom e  
sticky and b a k e  hard . L im e  shou ld  
therefore  b e  used  ra th er as a soil an i-  
endm ent arid riot p r im a rily  as a f e r ­
tilizer.
THE MORNING AFTER
w as  I  - lastS w e ll Souse— W h e re
A n  abun dan ce  o f  lim e  is h a rm fu l to night, Thom pson? -  j ;  _
grass, bu lb s  such as g lad io lus, p o ta -j V a le t— I  cou ldn ’t say, sir, bu t y o u r  
toes, and num erous o th er p lan ts w h ich  . b rn k ’s mariaiger has ru n g  up  to ’ ask  i f  
th rive  best in  an acid  o r  m ild ly  acid  it‘s ~ a ll  -r igh t to p ay  out a  cheque o f  
oil condition. O n  the other hand , it is 'y o u r s  w ritte^  on y o u r  dress collar.
PROVINCIAL PUN 
FOR CLASSES IN 
PHYSICAL TRAINING
Arrauj'cmcnts Arc Bcinj; Made 
For Establishment O f Centre 
In Kelowna In Fall
A  program uu ' o f ioiuil am i
|)hy.siral education w ill  be m ade a v ­
a ilab le  to all interested in K e lo w n a  
tliis fa ll accord ing to in fonnation  rc-- 
<‘e iv i'd  from  M r. C . ,J. l'’redeiielt.son, 
Friiic ipa l o f the K lem e iila iy  and Jnm  
ioi' llig li Schoul.s.
'I'liis w orli. w lue li i.s a lready  bt'inr, 
carried  on in nio.st o f the Coast cities, 
lias been m ade possib le  f()r a n u m ber  
o f In terior centres throngli a .special 
gran t to the D(?partrnent o f Edneaiion  
m ade at the last session o f tlie 
lature. W liile  tlie wt)ilc w ill be u n d e r  
tlie auspices of tlie D epartm ent o f  E d ­
ucation and is put on p rim arily  to 
bonetlt youn g  jieojile, it is not a school 
activit.y, altlionj'ii tlie teaching stall' 
w ill be interested in the w ork  and  
w ill  eo-operato in e v e ry  possible w ay .
'I’lie ob ject o f tlie classes w ill b e  to 
interest .young peop le  in eo -o iierative  
activity, to g ive  them  a good ph.vsieal 
train ing, teacli tliem  various gam es  
and sports and to g iv e  tliem in struc ­
tion in massed pliysieal m ovem ents, 
w restling , boxing, life  saving, etc.
T lie  w o rk  of ostab lis liin g  and m a in ­
tain ing these tra in in g  centres is undei 
tlie D epartm ent o f Education , w iili  
M r. Ian E isonhardt as P ro v in c ia l D i r ­
ector. M r. E isonhardt (s expected to 
visit this city in Septem ber, s lio rtly  
a fter the resum ption o f school, w lien  
com plete arrangem ents w ill  be m:ide.
T h e re  may, in a ll p robab ility , b e  a 
perm anent instructor here, possibl.y 
a loca l man, if one w ith  the necessary  
qualifications can be  secured, w h ile , 
in addition , there w i l l  b e  trave llin g  
superv isors, w ho  w ifi v isit tlie centres ' 
at re g u la r  intervals. ]
In 1935-36 there w e re  24 of these | 
centres, a ll at Coast points, 17 of them  
be in g  in the tw o  cities o f  V an co u v e r  
and  V icto ria . A n  ind ication  o f the in ­
creasing  popu larity  o f the p rogram m e  
m ay be  gathered from  the fact that 
in 19.34-35, the first se.: son fo r  the p lan , 
a total attendance o f 2,768 men an a  
w om en  w a s  recorded , w h ile  in 1935-36 
the. attendance had  ju m p e d  to 4,535.
T h e  city  o f P r in c e  R upert, w ith  a 
^population com parab le  to that Of K e ­
low na , m ustered an en ro llm en t o f  227 
m en and  319 w om en, a  total o f  546.
OKANAGAN MISSION
M iss Lo is  IJell, w ho  has been  t ra in ­
ing a:; a m use at O x fo rd  for flu- past 
three .ve-ars. jirrived  hoiiu ' on ’1’uesda.v 
for a few  motdiis holiday. M iss Z oe  
n ro w u e -C lay to n  ;md M iss Prim ros** 
W a llie r  an* giviii/: U*a jsirties in in*r 
lionour oM W i’diie.'iday and F rid ay  o f 
(h is week,
4> 4<
The Vernon  D rag  H ounds w ill meet 
.at 1.3(1 p.m. on .Sunday, M ay  31st, on 
the G len m ore  road, at the G o lf  C lu b  
corner. O w in g  to Ibt* liot w eather, 
liounds w ill only luuit one da.y.
M r. and Mrs. M at Ila.ssc'ii, o f A r m ­
strong, w e re  visitors to the M ission on 
Sunday .
Hill A s libu ry  m otored to the coast 
for the w eek -end .
* 4i A
M rs, Tem ))le  C o rn w a ll, o f K am loops, 
has been  staying a few  days at tlie 
hom e o f M r. and M rs. W . D. W a lk e r .
If
M iss A le la  Ivens  
from  'r ra il last w eek .
retu rned  horni>
Mr. Pa in ter had ({und luck fishiii({ 
the (H lier evening, w lien  lu* landed  a 
len-poundei", eiglit-poundiM* and seven  
land  a h a lf pounder. M r, C la ran ce  a lso  
had a bi({ ealeh d u rin g  tin* w eek .
M rs. St. G eo rge  B a ld w in  
ess at a tea p a rly  at her 
W ednesday , when  
over a dozen ladies  
a hospit 1 blo:<som
w as host- 
hom e last 
she en tertained  
w h o  had been on  
drive.
M iss B a rba ra  M id d lem ass  le ft on 
Saturda.y foi* the Coast, w lie re  she is 
s|)cnding a w eek  at the hom e , o f M r. 
and M rs. V : elion, o f V an couver.
M iss Betty D ike  
Francis spent the 
M ission.
and Mi.ss Joyce  
w eek -en d  at the
M *s. B. T, H averfie ld  and  M iss Joan  
M cC onncI leave today fo r the Coast, 
w h ere  thc.v w ill v isit M iss  K itty  H a v -  
erfic ld  at Strathcona L o d g e  School.
»it H> ♦
M rs. F u lle r  left by  C .P .R . on S a tu r ­
day  on her w ay  to E n g lan d . She is 
stopping ofT at T o ron to  to v isit her  
daughter, M rs. Fergusson , and  w ill  
m eet her sister, M rs. C h am berla in , at 
N e w  Y o rk .. She and  her sister sa il on 
the “B e re n g a r ia ” on M a y  28th.
M fK fS H fllfnT
a o t j  o m r
ieOB8. 9 0 c  40 O n. $ 2 .6 0
H m) p c i f ^  sin for 
•oektali or ciolltnt.
fOB BtirmM eoLUMaiA oisriLUmY  
eo. LTD.
I61N
L O N  D O N  D R Y  G I N
Tlii* Advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
SUMMER EXCIRSIONS
On "Sale May 15 to Oct. 15
Visit Banff and Lake Louise en route 
Final Return Limit, October 31
ROUND TRIP FARES
Winnipeg - - - - - - - - -
Toronto - - -  - -  - -  - -  - 
Ottawa - - - - - - - - - -
Montreal. - - - - - - - - -
Quebec - - - - - - - - - -
Saint John - - - - - - - -
Halifax .......... ..................
Minneapolis -  -. -  -  - - -  - 
St. Paul -  - -  -  -  -  -  - -  - 
CHiicago -  - -  -
Detroit, via Chicago -  - -  -  
Detroit, via Toronto -  -  -
New York - - - - -  -  -  - -  
■■Doston.'r.i*'
’Correspondingly low fares to other destinations. 
Enqt|irt::atout Coach and Intermediate Fare8. 
R o u t i n g s  n t a y  b e  a r r a n g e d  v i a  C a n a d i a n  P a c i f i c  
G r e a t  L a k e s  S t e a m s h i p ,  J u n e  2 4  t o  S e p t .  1 9 .
, Ask the Ticket Agent
Season
L im it
$ 72.00 
108.20 
123..50 
129.83 
138.35 
147.90 
153.45
72.00
72.00
86.00
101.70
, 108.20 
135.15 
142.25
4S-Day
iAntit
$103.35
114.00
117.75
124.85
139.25
144.45
98.30
103.35
124.40
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N q w  on d isp lay  at
Orchard City Motors, Ltd.
K E L O W N A ,  B .C .
B. C. D istribu tors:
T H E  A R. W IL L IA M S  M A C H IN E R Y  C O M P A N Y  
O F V A N C O U V E R . L IM IT E D
THE RIFLE
G. C. Rose W ins Spoon A l Second 
Handicap Shoot
L A D IE S  F IR S T
irclte slain®
H u b b v  (a s  car sta lls ): “W e ll, o f a ll 
the XYZ?? '??”
I W ife : "H o w  dare  you sw ea r  be fo re  
m e!’’
H u b b j ’: “P ardon  me, f  d id n ’t k n o w  
; you  w an ted  to sw e a r  first.”
FO R  H IG H  CLASS JOB P R IN T IN G  G O  T O  T H E  COURIER
'riie  < ipporlunily (jlfered  of a tw o -  
day holid.'ty ItirouKh observance  o f 
Jsmpire Hay fa llin i; on lVI*>nday cut 
(he at1end;mee on Sunday  at th<' sec ­
ond handicii)) sj)0 (jii shoot «>n the 
Clleninore ran/'e to (<-n. ’J’he <listances 
fired over w e re  200 and 500 yards. 
( !oiiditions w ere  exce llen t at tlie shor- 
le r ranee, w ith b righ t jind steady lifil't, 
but id 500 yards heat haze b<jfhered to 
a consid(.*rable extent.
G . N . K ennedy  I«‘d tlie scoring  at 
200 yjii'ds w itli a ste.ady 21, none o f 
tlie o ther rillem en reach ing  ■ tlie 20 
nuirk. A t .500 yards. G . C. Hose headed  
(he jirocession w ith  22. consistinj; o f 
inners fo r  his first and .second shots 
and a strinfi o f five bulls. T h is  .score 
won for hitn the spoon. P. J. Nooniin  
rc f'is le red  20.
M osc)uiloes d id  not bother as m uch  
5IS on the p rev ious Sunday, an d  it is 
hoped that tlie pests w ill soon d isa p ­
pear as the odd iiools here and there  
d ry  up  un der the .summer sun.
In d iv idu u l AKKrettutc
.Seven shots on score Jtt 200 and  500 
yard s iind total: G . C . Rose, 27, 22—  
(it); G . N . K en n edy , 21, 20— 59; H . II. 
M cC a ll, 29, 29— 50; P . J. N oonan , 2.5. 
20— 55; D . E. M cL en n an . 20, 27— ,52; D. 
M cM illan , 27. 22— .50; F„ V an id ou r, 22. 
20— 40; A . N . P eterm an , 22. 22— 45; J. 
‘C am p be ll, 20. 10— 20; C. M cC a ll, 14. 
14— 20. Spoon  H an d icap
G . C . Rose (w in n e r ),  27 p lus 2, 22 
plus .'1— 00, H. H . M cC a ll. 29 p lu s 4. 
29 plus 1— 02 and D . E. M cLen n an . 20 
plus 5. 27 plus .5— 02, equal; P . J. N o o ­
nan, 25 plus 4, SO p lus 2— 02; D. M c ­
M illan , 27 plus 5, 22 plus 5— 00; G . N . 
K en n edy , '21 scratch. 20 scratch-^59; 
F. V an idou r, 22 p lu s 5, 20 p lu s 5— .50; 
A . N . Peterm an . 22 plus 5, 22 p lu s 5 
— .55.
Spoon  Shoot N e x t  S u n d ay
T h e  distances to be  shot o v e r  at the  
spoon handicap  shoot next S u n d ay  
w ill b e  200 and 000 yards. A s  the sea ­
son p rogresses and  m em bers h ave  
lea rn ed  the p ro p e r  ad justm ent of 
sights fo r  the va riou s  distances, there  
w ill be  less fir in g  at 200 y a rd s  and  
m ore at 600, w h ich  is the a ll- im p o rt ­
ant and decisive ran ge  in team  shoot­
ing. and  at w h ich  it is essentia l to  
h ave m uch m ore  practice if K e lo w n a  
is to ho ld  its o w n  in com petition w ith  
other rifle  associations.
P r o b le m s  M e t  In  H a n d l in g  F r u it  
D is c u s s e d  B y  M a n a g e r s  A n d
L o c a l P a c k in g  H o u s e  F o r e m e n
Subjects O f Great Importance A n d  Value T o  T h e  Indus­
try Threshed Out A t Series O f M eetings Attended  
B y  Co-operatives A n d  Independents A like
M a rk in g  the flist lim e that m anag­
ers .•iiid fo rem en  o f independent and  
co -operative  jiack in g  liou.ses tlirough- 
oiit tlie O lianagan  and K ootenay di.st- 
ric ls rnei togetlier to discii.ss , llie ir  
com m on p rob lem s, nine m eetings w ere  
lield  throughout the .sea.son to get a 
c lea re r iierceptioii o f w hat steps w e re  
necessary to im prove  pack in g  house  
conditions.
'I’he T ree  l’’ru il B oard  report on 
tliese m eetings, w liich  has recently  
been issued, records tlial unusual in ­
terest has been sh ow n  in the ((ucstions 
up fo r  discussion and practically  100 
))er cent a tiendance o f forem en and  
rntinager w:ts experienced .
In  attendance a l the m eetings w as  
a re ))resentativo  o f the B .C .F .G .A . to 
get the g ro w e r  point of v iew , m em ­
bers o f the stair o f the Sum m erland  
E xperim en ta l Station and M r, B. M , 
W hyte , D istrict F ru it  Inspector. M r. 
G eo rge  C lingan , Assistant in F ru it  
Tr.'>nspor(ation, from  O ttaw a, w as p re ­
sent a l the m eetings in the south end  
o f the va lley . G overn m en t Inspectors 
attended each m eeting in their ow n  
districts. T h e re  w e re  forty present at 
the K e lo w n a  m eeting.
M a n y  and  va r ied  questions w e re  
b rou gh t up fo r  consideration and the 
gen e ra l opinion expressed  indicates 
that a con siderab le  am ount of good  
w as accom plished  fo r  the industry  
through  the com parin g  o f ideas and  
suggestions.
T h e  report, w h ich  dealt w ith the  
m eetings, in gen era l, at som e length, 
read, in part, as subjo ined.
S Z U I N C r  S Z N S A T I O N A U y
•b z c a u s z  e m p h a t i c a l l y
r i n S T  I N  B U Y  A P P E A L  
A N B  V P A P P E A L  !
k O l V  .
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claim and can convincingly ,pr6ve;
V W  thatthe hew Studebaker is drastically 
under-priced by com parison witb any 
•otiier 1 9 3 6  car! It*s the only c a r ^ i t h  the- 
uncanny Automatic H ill H older! I t  has the* 
w orld’s largest one-piece steel top and 
strongest steel body! It has an« official 
A.A.A.e€onOmy record  of 2 9 -1 2  miles per 
Im perial gallon! I t’s styled inside and out-) 
side by gifted Helen Dryden! But don’t  guess 
[about this new Studebaker—see it—drive it!
L A D D  G A R A G E
LA W R EN C E AVJE. PH O N E 252
' S T U D E B A K E R  G I V E S  
M E  F R E E  G A S  O N E  
M I L E  O U T  O F  T H R E E
Studebaker is one of the few 
cars offering Autbmatic 
Overdrive. It gives you 3 
travel miles for 2 engine, 
miles. Pays for itself in a 
few weeks driving!
L I A f I T E D
KELO W N A , B. C.
A t  these m eetings w e  endeavoured  
to get those present to ta lk  freely , 
stating their v iew s, etc. on the d if fe r ­
ent sub jects in the agenda. W e  felt, 
h ow ever, that qu ite  a few  w h o  attend­
ed the m eetings h ad  a fe e lin g  at first 
that w e  w e re  go in g  to b r in g  up p e r ­
sonal questions abou t the different 
houses. T h e  m eetings, h ow ever, w e re  
ca lled  fo r  a  g en e ra l discussion on im ­
provem ent o f  ou r pack ing house p rac ­
tices throughout the va lley . Tak ing  
this into consideration, a fte r all the 
m eetings w e re  held , w e  w e re  m ore  
than convinced that the p ack in g  house  
m an agers  and  fo rem en  w e re  all a w ­
are  o f m any  im provem ents that w e re  
necessary.
O n e  good point that w a s  brought  
out w a s  that there  w e re  m an y 'p o in ts  
and  p rob lem s that could b e  discussed  
together and  w o rk e d  out to the m ut­
u a l benefit o f  a ll. Th is w a s  the first 
tim e that independen t and cooperative  
paqk in g  house m anagers an d  forem en  
had  m et together and  discussed their 
d iffe ren t p rob lem s.
T oo  'M u ch  Speed  Coistly T o  G ro w e r
It w a s  adm itted  at a ll tbe  m eetings 
that there w a s  too m uch speed and  
that, instead o f sav in g  tb e  g row er  
m oney, it w as  re a lly  costing tbe  g ro w ­
er m oney.
R u sh in g  o f g raders , w h ich  forces  
p ackers  to g re a te r  speed, has a ten ­
dency  to cause p oo r sizing, poo r w ra p ­
p in g  and poor packs genera lly . This in 
turn  is the m ain  reason fo r  so m uch  
rep ack in g  in  the sp rin g  and  is respon ­
s ib le  fo r  loss to the g ro w e rs  o f thous­
ands o f do llars.
It W 2 S pointed out that du rin g  the  
p rev iou s years  som e houses had  p rac ­
tica lly  no repack ing , w h ile  others r e ­
packed  n ea rly  everyth ing, and  most 
o f the rep ack in g  w a s  caused b y  ca re ­
less p ack in g  in the first p lace.
W ra p p in g .— It w a s  adm itted that 
qu ite  a lot o f houses lacked  superv i­
sion in this connection, w h i le  other 
houses w e re  v e ry  carefu l. It  w as a g ­
reed  b y  a ll that p roper w ra p s  protec­
ted the app le  against bru ising, and in  
the case o f o il w ra p s  it w a s  very  n e ­
cessary  to m ake  su re  the app le  w as  
w e ll  w ra p p e d  or. there  w as  no  advan ­
tage in using oil w raps. T h e y  recom ­
m ended  the use o f one size la rge r  
p ap e r  bn o il w rap s . In  K e lo w n a , it .was 
poin ted  out that M cIntosh  kep t m uch  
be tte r  in oil w rap s .
Stems.— In practica lly  a l l  cases the  
pack in g  house m en adm itted that 
there w a s  v e ry  little, if  any, super­
v ision  in connection w ith  the p lacing  
of stem s the correct w ay. Som e m ade  
the excuse that the packers w ere  not 
paid  enough  to m ake  them  -careful. 
O th ers  fe lt that som ething should be  
done and  that w ith  ve ry  little  trouble, 
as it w a s  ju st a m atter o f m ak ing  the 
p ack ers  do  it righ t. Som e thought it 
w o u ld  s low  up  the pack ing, but the  
m ajo r ity  thought that, if the packers  
w e re  taught righ t in the first place, it 
w o u ld n ’t m ake any  d ifference in
In V ern on . M r . H ill .exp la ined  that 
they w e re  h a v in g  considerab le  trouble  
w ith  b ru is in g  and  he thought it w a s  
caused b y  stem s b e in g  p laced  • ever.v 
w ay . T h ey  checked  up on this and  
fo u n d  that 90'/r o f the b ru is in g  w as  
elim inated . T h ey  n o w  have n o  b ru is ­
in g  to speak  ot and they have no 
tro u b le  w ith  their packers.
A n o th e r house in V ern on  is also  
carefu lj in this connection and  has no  
d ifficu lty  w ith  packers, as it is ju st  
a m atter- o f ch eck in g  up  ev e ry  once  
in a w h ile .
A n o th e r  cause o f puncturing b y  
stem s is rou gh  h an d lin g  o f  fru it on  
trucks fro m  o rch ard s and in the w a re ­
house.
A t  the V e rn o n  m eeting, TMr. A r t  
H enderson , o f the Inspection Staff at 
K e lo w n a , gav e  som e interesting fig ­
u res  on sonie repack in g  an d  inspec­
tion o f  M cIn tosh  out of co ld  storage. 
H e  sh ow ed  that a  lot o f ou r repack ing  
w a s  caused b y  carelessness in  packifig  
the b o x  in th e  first place. '
A t  one m eetin g  it w as  exp la in ed  
that w areh ousem en  do  a lo t o f  dam age  
to the packed  fru it.,and  cause bru ising  
v/heh they tru ck  a stack o f fru it  intb  
a r o w  and  then le t  it ban g  u p  against 
ft-uit a lre ad y  in the row , ra th e r than  
h o ld in g  on to the top of stack  and le t ­
t in g  it d o w n  care fu lly -
s iz in g .— ^This su b jec t w a s  w e l l  • d is -
tu.sscd at all m eetings an d  w a s  taken  
up u n d e r m any head ings.
O n e  o f the causes w as  letting  paek - 
I 'ls  clean uj) all the sizes in to 'o n e  box  
out o f the bin at (h e  head o f the g ra -  
d i'r  section. It w as  suggested  tlia l good  
(lackers should be jiut on Ib is  b in  and  
tliat it w o u ld  (lay to g iv e  Ibe in  e x ln i  
to (lack sam e w ith  etne. Som e forem en  
thought this w o u ld  not b e  jiractical. 
'I’lie m ain reason w a s  that they did  
not w an t to bo th er and  d id  not care, 
even  though ih is sam e bin  w a s  the 
C5IUSO o f most o f the re iiac liin g  and  
cost the g ro w e rs  thousands o f do llars.
A n o th e r  reason wtis fro m  runn ing  
the g rad e rs  too fast. T h e  g en e ra l a v e r ­
age  shou ld  be abou t 160 c u (3h p e r  m in ­
ute on a new  g ra d e r  and 140 on an old  
one. Som e p ack in g  houses run  ihu ir  
g rad e rs  s low er and  figure that it pays.
It w a s  agreed  that in the rush  “g r a ­
d e r (lackers” w e re  not good  at sizing  
and, un less the p ack in g  fo rem an  w a t ­
ched the graders, p oo r s iz ing  w as  the 
resu lt.
It w a s  felt in the g en e ra l discussion  
that pack in g  schools w o re  v e ry  good, 
bu t un less they w e re  fo llo w e d  up w ith  
good  superv ision  later, w h e n  they  
started  to w ork , a ll the good  w a s  lost.
It w a s  agreed  that g e n e ra lly  there  
w as  too m uch s(3eed w ith  the idea in 
m ind o f sav ing  the odd frac tion  o f a 
cent on pack in g  charges. It w a s  adm it­
ted b y  m any  that in lots o f  cases this 
sam e sav in g  cost the poo r g ro w e r  five  
cents fo r  one cent saved . It takes a lot 
o f cents to pay  fo r  the re p a c k in g  that 
is done ev e ry  year.
Som e thought it w o u ld  p a y  to a llo w  
m ore  fo r  pack ing  and  malt)c the p ack ­
e rs  put up  a good pack . Thfey fe lt  that, 
u n d e r the p resent w a g e  scale, they  
had  to let the p ack e rs  w o rk  as fast as 
possib le .
R epack ing .— T h e  m ain  reasons for 
re p ack in g  w e re  g en e ra lly  discussed  
u n d er the p rev iou s head in gs o f  c a re ­
lessness in w rap p in g , p lac in g  o f  stems 
and  s iz in g  o f app les.
O th e r reasons w e r e :—
1. F ru it  not b e in g  pu t in storage  
e a r ly  enough.
2. O ff  condition o f fru it, w h ich  
shou ld  n ever b e  stored, bu t  sh ipped  
im m ediate ly . A  p ack in g  house m an ag ­
e r  in w a tch in g  this item  a lon e  cou ld  
save  thousands o f  do llars .
3. A p p le s  off ligh t  crop  trees, certain  
soils, p icked  w h en  w e t  d u r in g  ra in y  
w eath er, p icked b y  care less grow ers , 
etc., a re  not good  fo r  storage.
4. A p p le s  h e ld  loose  fo r  a lo n g  p e r ­
iod  in com m on sto rage  sh ou ld  not be  
stored  a fte rw a rd s  fo r  an y  len gth  o f  
time.
5. A p p le s  h e ld  loose  in co ld  storage  
shou ld  b e  sh ipped  as soon as possib le  
a fte r  packing.
T h e  idea  o f h a v in g  In spectors m ake  
ou t m onth ly  reports sh o w in g  the cause  
o f rep ack in g  w a s  thought to b e  a  good  
idea. In  this w a y  it w a s  fe lt  that w e  
w o u ld  k n o w  w h e n  care lessness w as  
the cause and sam e cou ld  b e  checked.
T ie r  Sheets— It as po in ted  out that 
w h en  tie r sheets wfere u sed  y o u  saved  
one size o f app les  to the box , w h ich  
w o u ld  p ay  fo r  the ex tra  cost. H o w -  
e v e ^ t h e  cost am ounts to  v e ry  little, 
con siderin g  the fru it  a rr iv e s  in  better 
condition .
'Those w h o  used  the tie r  sheets r e ­
ported  v e ry  good  resu lts  an d  w i l l  use  
m ore  fo r  the com in g  season;
It  w a s  pointed out b y  the chairm an  
that m ore  care sh ou ld  b e  u sed  in p ack ­
in g  to m ake su re  that packs w e re  not 
brok en . T h is  h ad  h ap p en ed  in  one  
house and, o f course, caused  m ore  
b ru is in g  than if  the tie r sheets h ad  not 
been  used.
T h e  use o f co rru gated  b o a rd  w as  
fe lt  to b e  a sh ip p e r ’s p rob lem . N e a r ly  
a ll m an agers  and  fo rem en  fe lt, h o w ­
ever, that it pa id  to use them , and  that 
it certa in ly  d id  a w a y  w ith  a  lo t of 
b ru is in g  and lid  cuts.
B u lge .— P rac t ic a lly  a ll th ou gh t that 
the c ro w n  pack  wa*s the best pack. 
C a re  m ust b e  taken , h o w ev e r , in  same, 
and  the pack  m ust b e  b u ilt  u p  from  
the bottom  to get best resu lts.
If a (lack liaiari the right bulge, it 
•should be sent back by the (ircssiiian. 
Hi' can always veil if a (lack is (iro- 
(icrly (lacked as soon as bi‘ starts to 
(Hit the lid on. ^
'J'lu' question of tbe pre.ss w a s  d is ­
cussed un der Ibis liead in g  an d  severa l 
bouses pointed out tbe ad van tage  of 
( lu llin j ' c'xtensions on tbe  tw o  bars  so 
as to catch the clout o f tbe lid  rather  
(lian  to pre.ss one to tw o  inches in on 
the lid.
T h ey  used m o w er b lad es  fo r  e x te n ­
sions and llu 'y  (iroved  ve ry  sa lis fac -  
tnry. Som e bouses said  this w a s  not 
satisfactory  and that it s lo w ed  u (i the  
w o rk . Those  w h o  took the trou b le  Vo 
m ake the cliaiiges said  they w e re  
( (id le  satisfaclib'Dr and d id  not s low  
U(i the w o rk . ('They sh ou ld  Icnow bet­
ter Hum the m an w h o  w as  not in ter­
ested enough  to try .)
It w as  iigreed a l most inee litu 's  that 
it w o u ld  be  b eU e r  to h ave  less bu lge  
on M cln tosli a(i(iles, and  that inucli 
grea te r  care  should be  exe rc ised  w ith  
sam e.
Suitcases F o r A p rico ts , ctc^— It w as  
fe l l  at most m eetings that it (ja id  to 
tier the suitcases. It m ad e  a v e ry  :»l- 
trac live  pack  and saved  b ru is in g , etc. 
It aLso m ade it (jossib le  to get in 
w e igh t w it liou l causing  so m uch  d a m ­
age to the fru it.
O n e  shi(i(3cr in Penticton  exi^lained  
that the P ra ir ie  jo b b e rs  d id  not like  
the suitcase and w o u ld  ra th e r have  
the fo u r -b a sk e t  crate. H e  th ough t w e  
w e re  fo rc in g  a (package on them  that 
they d id  not lik e  and that w e  w o u ld  
be better adv ised  lo  stay  w ith  the 
fou r-bask et, ratlier than use the ch eap ­
e r  container.
T h e  question o f green  w ra p  poaches  
w as  discussed and som e e x p la in e d  that 
it w a s  b e in g  abused . It  m ight b e  w e ll  
fo r  the B o a rd  to ru le  in  th is connec ­
tion. T h is  idea w as  started  b y  som e  
sh ippers w h o  put up  a ll the _ r ip e r  
peaches in a green  w ra p  and  it w as  
v e ry  satisfactory  lo  the trade . T h ey  
cou ld  b u y  so m any o f each an d  k n ew  
ju st w h at they w e re  h an d lin g . T od ay  
som e sh ippers are  pu ttin g  u p  a ll 
g rad es  of ripeness in the g reen  w rap , 
w h ich  is v e ry  m is lead in g  to the trade  
and  is the cause o f a lo t o f loss to the  
bu yer.
P ears .— It w as  g e n e ra lly  fe lt  that 
ou r pear pack  today is qu ite  satis fac ­
to ry  to the trade. A  fe w  sm all'er sh ip ­
pers, h ow eve r, do not take  enough  
care, and do not put in en ou gh  w e igh t.
W ra p s  cou ld  be  im p ro ved  a n d  stems 
shou ld  a l l  be  pu t to w a rd s  the p ack e r  
w h e n  pack ing.
It  is ab so lu te ly  n ecessary  to  put 
up  the h igh  pack  to com pete w ith  the  
U .S .A ., especia lly  - ,bn the  e x p o rt  rhar- 
ket.
C o ld  S torage.— T h e  question  o f  co ld  
storage  is m ore  or less a  sh ip p e r ’s p ro ­
b lem . F ru it  that is pu t in  co ld  sto rage  
loose is m ore  lia b le  to  _ b ru ise  w h en  
packed , e spec ia lly  i f  le f t  fo r  a  lo n g  
p erio d  b e fo re  pack ing .
U n d e r  th is head ing, m ost o f  the  d is ­
cussion w a s  covered  p r e v io u ^ y  by. 
“cause o f rep ack in g .” R e p a c k in g  has a 
lot-jtq do w ith  the w a y  an d  tim e that 
fru it  fs~^placed in co ld  storage .
T h e re  w a s  v e ry  little  d iscussion ' on 
the o pera tin g  o f cold  storages, and  
an oth er y e a r  it w o u ld  p a y  to  discuss  
sam e. Q uestions that sh ou ld  b e  d iscus­
sed  include, causes o f sca ld  in sto rage  
fru it , a ir  c ircu lation , tem pera tu res  fo r  
d ifferen t fru it  and  m an y  o ther such  
questions.
T ie r in g  o f a ll fru it.— ^This w a s  fe lt  
tp b e  a  sh ip p e r ’s p rob lem . Som e houses  
that had  put up  tiered  packs in  p re ­
v io u s  years  w e re  in  fa v o u r  o f  it. T h e  
m a jo rity  w h o  had  not pu t it lip  b e fo re  
w e re  against the tie red  pack , as it 
w o u ld  m ean  pu ttin g  a ll f ru it  o v e r  the  
g ra d e r  and  w o u ld  cause add ition a l e x ­
pense. ,
T h e  m a jo rity  said  that, i f  f ru it  .was 
go in g  to b e  lidded , it sh ou ld  on ly  be  
put u p  w h e n  requ ired . T h e  loss from  
b ru is in g  and  decay  w o u ld  b e  h e a v y  if  
sam e w a s  p ack ed  ah ead  o f tim e.
Inspection.— It w a s  g e n e ra lly  accep ­
ted  that the inspection, as ca rr ied  out 
today, w a s  qu ite  satisfactory  an d  v e ry  
f e w  h ad  an y  suggestions to o ffer.
It—w a s  po in ted  out that inspectors  
w e re  qu ite  w i l l in g  to g iv e  in fo rm ation  
to the pack in g  house fo rem en  re  in d i­
v id u a l packers, o ve rg rad in g , rou gh
N a t u r a l
ICE
Sup|)lic(l wholesale or retail, 
or by the pound, month or 
season.
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Famous Cruise Service!
T O U R S
IT’S a lifstime thrill . . . and a singular experietree lo  step 
aboard a Canadian Raciilc steam­
ship, lo  meet her competent and 
genial officers and crew, to taste 
those famous meals, dance to the 
ship’s orchestra— but when that 
ship is Alaska-bound on one of 
her popular summer cruises, it's a 
sure recipe for a grand and 
gloiious vacation.
8 Days P « -  
sage, meals and “  I 
berth (except at 
Skagway).
Asi( the Ticket Agent
h an d lin g , .etc. T h e  truth  w a s  that th is  
in fo rm ation  w a s  not a lw a y s  a p p re c i­
ated  an d  n a tu ra lly  in such cases in ­
spectors d id  not bo th er to g iv e  th e  
in fo rm ation . -
S e v e ra l thought that a specia l in ­
spector, o r  contact inspector, w h o  
checked a ll the inspectors, w ith  th e  
idea o f  m o re  un ifo rm ity , w o u ld  b e  a  
good  idea.
M r . W h y te  exp la in ed  that d u r in g  
the season the G o v e rn m en t in ten d ed  
to send a rep resen tative  fro m  the In ­
spection S ta ff to the P ra ir ie s  to ch eck  
up on the d ea l from  that end. T h is  
w a s  con sidered  b y  a ll to be  a v e r y  
g o o d  p lan  a n d  one that w o u ld  b e  a  
great h e lp  to  the fru it  industry . T h e y  
in tended  to  send  out one o r tw o  m en  
e v e ry -  y ear. T h e  C h ie f In spectors in  
each d istrict w o u ld  v e ry  lik e ly  b e  
sent.
'The question  o f m o v in g  in spectors  
from  one h ouse  to an oth er w a s  not! 
considered  a  good  po licy .
T h e  Inspection  S ta ff p rom ised  to  
check the ro u g h  h an d lin g  o f fru it  d u r ­
in g  the season.
A f t e r  discussion, th ey  rea lized  th a t  
noth in g  c o u ld  b e  done abou t the P r a i ­
r ie  In spectors b e in g  p u t u n d e r  th e  
su perv is ion  o f the O k an agan  D is tr ic t  
Inspector. S om e h e lp  w o u ld  b e  e ffec ­
ted  d u r in g  the com ing season w h e n  
the in spectors  fro m  the v a lle y  v isited- 
the P ra ir ie s . «
T h e y  a ll a g reed  that th e  in specto rs  
shou ld  rep o rt  in fraction s o f the T r e e  
F ru it  B o a rd  regu la tion s to  the h e a d  
office o f  the  B o a rd  at K e lo w n a .
t o
This advertisement 
i^not published or 
displayed by the 
Liquor Control 
Board or by the 
Government of 
British Columbia.
A  G o ld e n  B r e w , la id  d o w n  in  t h e  F a l l  o f  193S, 
la g e re d  f o r  180 d a y s  t o  p e r fe c t  m a t u r it y  . .  .  
i r a s e n e r  B e e r  is  a  t r ib u t e  t o  V m c o u v w ’s  fifty  
y e a rs  o f  a c h ie v e m e n t . B re w e d  f r o m  t h e  t in eM  
s e l e c t ^  m a l t  a n d  h o p s  . •_ * “ i
p e r fe c t io n  . .  . firs t  c h o ic e  b y  p u b l ic  a c c lr fm .
F o r  f r e e  d e liv e ry  p b p h e  S E Y M O U R  3277 
- $ I . . 5 0  p e r  dozeni w it h  1 dozien e m p t ie s
“ T h e  P r o u d  P r o d u c t  o f  a  M m t e r  B relioaP*
V A N C O U V E R  B R E W E R IE S  L IM IT E D
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PETTIGREW’S
JEWELLER AND  
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CONSTIPATED* 25 
YEARS, ALL-BRAN 
BROUGHT RELIEF
Delicious Cereal Corrected 
His Condition
H e re  is M r . Johnson ’s le tte r : “ I  
g o t  a  p ack age  (o f  K e l lo g g ’s A l l - 
B r a n ) ,  an d  be fo re  the p ack age  
w a s  gone I  w a s  v e ry  m uch better.
“ So I  h ave  been e a t in g  it f o r  tw o  
■or th ree  w eeks, and  m y  constipar 
t io n * h as  gone, an d  I  w a s  consti­
p a ted * fo r  25 y e a rs  o r  m ore. H o p ­
in g  th is  m ay  help  som e one to bet­
te r  health . I  am  a  n ew  fr ien d  to  
K e llo g g ’s A l l -B r a n .”—  M r . J. B .  
Johnson (a d d re s s  upon re q u e s t ).
M r . Johnson ’s le tte r  is  one o f  
m an y . M illion s  find  K e l lo g g ’s A l l - 
B r a n  corrects con stipa tion * satis ­
fa c to r ily . I t  supp lies  the  “ bu lk”  
m iss in g  in  the a v e ra g e  m eal.
T h e  “ b u lk ” in A l l -B r a n  is  m ild  
-and  effective. I t  a b so rb s  m oisture, 
a n d  gen t ly  exercises a n d  c leanses  
the intestines. A l l - B r a n  a lso  su p ­
p lie s  v itam in  B  an d  iron .
I s n ’t it m ore sensib le  to  use th is  
n a tu ra l food  instead  o f  ta k in g  p a t ­
en t m edicines? J u s t  ea t  tw o  tab le ­
sp oon fu ls  da ily . I f  no t re lieved , 
see y o u r  doctor.
U s e  as  a  cereal, w ith  m ilk  o r  
cream , o r  cook into m uffins, b read s , 
etc. I t  is so ld  by  a l l  g ro ce rs . M a d e  
rby K e llo g g  in London , O n tario .
^Constipation due to ins iiS icien t “ bullc" 
in  meals.
T R A I N
S E R V I C E
D a i ly  E x c e p t  S u n d a y  
NORTHBOUND  
Ly. Kelowna - “ -  -  4.15 p.m. 
Lv. Vernon -  - -  -  r 6.00 p.na. 
Ar. Sieamous -  -  -  8.10 p.m. 
Lv. Sieamous “ “ -  8.30 p.m.
■—on Train No. .S for Vaiicouvrr onrf 
intermetlialc |ioinli». IHrect conn*<ction 
• at Vancouver for Vancouver Island* 
Seattle and points South.
From Sieamous new direct connection 
for Cnljjary* Edmonton^ etc.« by 
Train No. 2, leovinp Sicamoua 10.40 
|i.m. daily.
Train 4 I vs. Sieamous 6.55 a.m.
daily for Calgary," Edmonion, Sa.ka- 
toon« Keeina* Toronto* Montreal and 
intermrdiatr point, connecting for 
cast and .outli.
SOUTHBOUND
-I'^Aiiadlan Pacific Train No. 708 .outh- 
Imund arrire. Kclotvna 2.15 p.m. daily 
-except Sunday, from Sicamou. after 
•connection, from thecOa.landtheea.t.
FROM PENTICTON
I.V. Tenticton 10.35 p.m. daily for 
'Vancouver and intermediate point.. 
Lv. I'enlicton 7.10 a.m. daily for Grand 
Fork., Nel.on, T ra il,’ Crow. Ne«t 
|H>int*. etc.
KeloWna-IVniiclon bu. aervice daily, 
«‘onnecting with all trains.^
C. SHAY l.ER. City Ticket Agent 
Phone 104 - or
W . F. Itl'RCKSS. S la lie ii T icket dMrat 
Phone 10 ‘ Kelowna, B.C.
CANADIAN PACIFIC
W in n e r s  A t  E m p ir e
D a y  T r a c k  M e e t
'1 111' lo llnw iiir, IS a rcCDiil ()l tlic cv - 
riils  1)1 Itic I'aiipirc Day (lac li and  
Held iiii'H, w Ik 'ii tvvciily cvcid.'i w ere  
inn lid' Ijcforc an cnllinsia.'dn ' and i- 
cnri'.
Sliol, |)n(, open: 1. If. W ak 'i;;, V an -  
(in ivc r; 2. IVIacI Innald , I ’cnl ic lo ii; 3,
Nni'inan Hnwslicr. T ra il. 1 li.stancc, 'IT) 
l( (’l, !!' incJics, N e w  rccnnl. W alt'i's  
pave an exh ib ition  U iro w  of 'll) feel 
idlei' the em npelilion  w as (Ini.slied.
00 yard.s dash, Kifl-s, open: 1, .loan  
Iln rh 'y , J’e iilic lon ; 2. .loan M cC a ll, 
K elow n a ; 3. Ila/el S in iU i, I ’eiilicton. 
Tim e, V and I.W o-fenllis seconds.
Ilii’h .ininp, hoys, 17 and under: 1, 
U. jinss, Arm .-arniif;; 2. G . C.'iwslon. 
I ’enlictnn; 3, K. Seriin , Iflelnwna. 
lleiKlit, .') feet (! inches. N e w  record.
IT} yards dasli, boys, 14 and under: 
.1, 'I’ay lor, O yinna; 2, I). H enderson , 
K elow n a ; 3, IJ. .Jonnens, K e lo w n a .  
3’ime, !) and tw o-ten ths seconds, 
lot) yards, dii’ls, u n d e r 10: 1, Joan  
H urley , Hcuticloii; 2, M arion  'I’odd, 
Kclown.'i; 3. H. Sm ith , Penticton. 
Tim e, II and c ig in -ten th s seconds.
220 yards dasli, m en, oj)cn: 1. R usty  
M artin, K e lo w n a ; 2, A . R eid . K e lo w n a :  
H, 'row nsend , O yam a. 'I’ inie, 24 and  
two-tenths seconds.
too yards dash boys. 17 and under:
. C. G lass, Penticton : 2, H . B u rk s, K c -  
ow na ; 3, D. Reid, R u tlan d . T im e, 10 
Old eight-tenths seconds.
I^ole vault, men, open : 1, H. Leroy , 
eniicton; 2, C a r l Tostenson, K e lo w -  
la; 3, D en is Scott. H eigh t, 10 feet 9 
nches.
080 yards, men, open ; 1, G . M cG in n , 
Kam loops; 2, J. H enderson , K am loops: 
3, L , B rock , Penticton. T im e, 2 m in -
PEACHLAND HEARS 
OF THE EVILS OF 
INTEMPERANCE
^hrefe Speakers Give Appropriate 
Addresses At W .C .T .U . 
Medal Contest
M iss E dna G ran t. Provinci.n l S ec ­
retary  o f the Y o u n g  P e o p le ’s T e m p e r ­
ance Un ion , w a s  p resent at the W .C . 
T .y . M ed a l Contest, h e ld  on F r id a y  
even ing, and  gave  an in teresting  ta lk  
on “C h aracter V an es” . R ev . F. C h ilton  
also spoke on the ev ils  o f in tem per­
ance and  u rged  a ll to get b eh in d  the  
churches and  the W .C .T .U . in figh ting  
the liqu o r traffic . M rs . E. H. P ie rce , 
P residen t o f the loca l W .C .T .U ., a lso  
spoke o f fhe  need o f tem perance  b y  
all those w h o  w ish ed  to  exce l in  sport.
T h ere  w e re  tw o  sections com peting  
fo r  bronze m edals, w ith  seven  con ­
testants in the Jun ior an d  five in  the  
Senior. In  the Jun ior, N o re e n  G u m -  
m o w  w on  the m edal, w ith  M o n a  R o ­
berts, w n i ia m  B artee , R o n a ld  R e d ­
stone. R uth  W ilson . W . W ilso n  and  
O rlan d  D u cqu em in  a lso  com peting. 
D orothy  G a y n o r  w as  successfu l in  the  
Senior, w in n in g  a m ed a l fo r  the sec-, 
ond time, w h ile  E ileen  W ilson , D o r ­
othy M ille r, Joyce R obe rts  and C a th -  
leen W ra ig h t  w e re  a lso  contestants. 
Recitations w e re  g iven  b y  B e rth a  W i l ­
son and M a rv e lle  F ergu son , w h ile  tw o  
choruses w e re  sung b y  a g ro u p  o f  
g irls  tra ined  b y  M iss L .  M orsh , “G ra s s ­
hopper G re e n ” and  “T h e  O rch estra” , 
w h ich  M iss M . P ie rc e  accom panied . 
C lu b  sw in g in g  b y -  ^ r n a r d  C la rk e  
added  to the interest, w ith__a rec ita^  
tion b y  M iss  G ran t, “T w in k le , T w in ­
kle. L itt le  S ta r”, g iv in g  y o u n g  and  
old  a good lau gh . •
M rs. O. K eatin g , M rs . C o ck b u rn  ,and 
M iss G ran t acted as ju d g e s  fo r  the  
contest.
* ♦ ♦
The W o m e n ’s A ssoc iation  o f  the  
U n ited  C h u rch  m et on W e d n e sd a y  at 
the hom e o f M rs . H . Ibbotson , w ith  tea
served  b y  the hostess.
* ♦ ♦ ’
The L ad ie s  A u x i l ia r y  o f  the C a n a ­
d ian  L eg io n  m et on T u esd ay  a fte r ­
noon at the L e g io n  H a ll.
' * * *
R ev. F. C h ilton  re tu rn ed  hom e from  
the recent U n ited  C h u rch  C on fe ren ce  
on T h u rsd ay  m orn ing! M r .  C h ilton  is  
to m oved  to U n io n  B a y , V a n c o u v e r  
Island, w h ile  the R ev . J. G illam . o f  
R e n fre w  S treet C h u rch . V an co u ve r, is  
to be  stationed in P each lan d .
L e a v in g  on T h u rsd a y  fo r  V a n c o u -
C l e a n s  D i r f y  H a n d s
P o o r  S tu ff
A t  a social g a th e rin g  a  guest a p ­
p roached  th e  host an d  said : E xcu se
m e asking, but w h a t ’s , in  that ^bottle 
in  the  . cornier ove r there?  Is  it  ink? ’
“N o !” w a s  the rep ly . “W h isk ey ! W h y  
do  you  ask?”
“O h ,” said  the other, "a  m an. w e n t  
there  and  filled h is fou n ta in  pen  b e ­
fo re  he left.” *
nioM '
— ' SMIV 
SOBIB IRIM
ii(c:;, 0 mid two-(cuth;; .M.'coiid.''.
100 y.'irds, r.nl;;, open: 1, J. H urley , 
I I ’eiitic'lon; 2, M.-inoti Todd , K e low iia , 
i 3, ,1. M cC a ll, K e lo w n a . T im e, II and 
;;eveii-tenlli.'^ seeonds.
liroiul jum p, men, open: I, H. Leroy, 
[ I ’eiil ieloii; 2. 11. ,1 ohii.sliiii. K e lo w n a ; 3, 
J{. M.'irliii, K e low n a . Di.slaiice, ' 20 feel 
,3 inches.
100 yards da.sh, m en, open: 1. H.
h’yaii, K e lo w n a ; 2, H. M arlin , K e lo w -  
iiii; :i, U. E/'.lar, Peutiefo ii. T im e, H) 
and ro iir-le iilh s seconds.
220 yards dash, hoys, 17 ;ind under, 
1, C. (Has.s, I ’eidicvon; 2, H, Hnrks, 
K elow n a : 3, .1. C la rk e , I ’eiitielon.
Tim e, 24 .seconds.
H ij'h  .jniiij), men, oi)en: I, H ob Ha.v- 
man, K e lo w n a ; 2, K. Hnss, A rm stron g . 
Hei;;h l, feet, 7 inches.
.70 y;ucis dash, cirls, 14 and under: 
1, K . W ;u ;ner: 2, W . lla lc lane; 3, A lm a  
G ray . T im e. (I and e i;;h l-len llis  .sec­
onds. ''
440 yards, men. ojien: 1, H. K yan . 
K elow n a ; 2, A . Reid, K e lo w n a ; 3, J. 
Hooper, Ben lic lon . T im e, .74 ;md fw o -  
tenlhs seconds.
Relay . 440 yards, ^ irls . open: 1, K e ­
low na; 2, Penticton.
M ile. men. open: 1, G. M cG inn ,
Kam loops. ’J’ime, 4 m inutes 47 and  
tw o-tenths seconds.
R elay , 8«() yards, m en. open: 1, K e ­
low n a ; 2, Penticton ; 3. K am loops, 
'rirne, 1 m inute, 37 and tw o-ten ths  
seconds.
'rhe  m en ’s open discus, aii event not 
on the in-ogram m e: 1, B o b  W aters,
V an cou ver; 2, N . B o w sh cr, 'r ra il ;  J.
! H. Johnston. K e lo w n a . D istance, 130 
Ifcet, 3 and t lirec -q u a rte r  inches.
ver, M r. V . M iln e r-J o n o s  w ill rc (:e ive  
treatm ent at the Shaughnessy  M ilita ry  
Hospital.
i(( >(< 4*
A ft e r  rece iv in g  n ew s  o f the serious  
illness of her fa th er in the W in n ip e g  
Hospital. M rs . C :  D u cqu em in  le ft  on 
T h u rsday  m orn ing  fo r  that city.
4> ♦
A  most in teresting d a y  of, sports and  
gam es w as  held  on M a y  27th by  the 
Ath letic  Association .
T w o  gam es o f b a se b a ll w o re  p layed , 
a .iunior gam e w ith  S u m m erlan d  C ubs, 
in w h ich  the local b oy s  p layed  a fine  
gam e to w in  10 to 6 a fte r the score  
w as tied at fo u r -a ll. T h e  sen ior team  
w ere  in good  fo rm  to shut out W e s t -  
bank  11 to 0, w h ile  a so ftba ll gam e  
betw een  the g ir ls  and  the bpys w as  
w on  b y  the boysT 14 to 7.
Foot races w e re  run  b y  the y o u n g ­
sters w ith  the first a n d  secom l p lace  
w in n ers  as fo llo w s : G irls , s ix  and
under: R o m a _ ^ v a n s .  Ruth  W ilson . 
Boys, s ix  and  under: P a t  G ayn or, John  
M orsh . G irls , e ight an d  u n der: R u th  
W ilson , L au re tta  G ay n o r. Boys, e igh t  
and under; W a lte r  M orsh , A rc h ie  M c ­
K innon . G ir ls , ten and  under: N o re e n  
G um m ow , E ileen  W ilso n . Boys, ten  
and under: O r la n d  D ucquem in , E lm e r  
Ferguson . G irls , tw e lv e  and under: 
D orothy  G ayn o r, D o ro th y  M ille r . Boys, 
tw e lve  and  under: A r th u r  K op p ,
C h arles  D o d w e ll. G ir ls , fifteen and  
under: M a d e lin e  E k in s, K a th e rin e
Nesbitt. B oys, fifteen an d  under; L lo y d  
G artre ll, P e te r  D o d w e ll.  Boys, e igh t ­
een and under: L lo y d  G a rtre ll, D o n a ld  
M ille r .
T h e  d ay  fin ished w ith  a dance m  
the A th le tic  H a ll, w ith  m usic b y  J. 
K eane, Of S u m m erlan d , and his or- 
•chestra.
 ^ O n  M a y " 9th the N o rth  F o rk  d am  
w as  visited  b y  T ru stees  L . B . F u lk s  
and C. C . H e ig h w a y , an d  it w a s ’ fo u n d  
to be  on ly  fifteen inches fro m  fillin g . 
O n A p r i l  28th, the W ilso n  L a k e  dam  
w as found  to b e  ru n n in g  over. W ith  
D eep  C reek  lo w  an d  the continued hot 
w eather, it m ay  be  necessary  to open  
the dam s ea r lie r  than  usual.
A n  in fp rm al v isit w a s  pa id  to the  
district bn M a y  13th b y  W a te r  C o m p ­
tro lle r J. C . M c D o n a ld  and C o l. M c ­
Lean . M a jo r  M c D o n a ld  expects to 
visit the district aga in  in the fa ll, 
whien he w i l l  address the w a te r  u sers  
on m atters o f gen era l interest.
»  ♦ * • ^
A  m eeting  o f  the L a d ie s  A u x i l ia r y  
o f the C an ad ian  L e g io n  w a s  h e ld  on  
T uesday  afternoon  in the L eg io n  H a ll.
M rs . M . W e ir  le ft  on F r id a y  fo r  V ic ­
toria, a fte r  spen d in g  s e v e ra l w e e k s  at 
the hom e o f M r. and M rs , G . K eyes .
M r. and M rs. N . E vans. M r. and  M rs . 
J. W ilso n  and  fam ily . W . E arl, J. M c ­
L a re n  and  H . M c N e ill  spent the h o li-  
(jay  w e e k -e n d  on a fish ing tr ip  to 
Little  R ive r.
M iss M on ica  P e r ry , o f East K e lo w ­
na is em ployed  at the P in e  T re e  C a fe  
fo r  the su m m er m onths.
♦ 5J« •
Guests at the hom e o f M rs. I. C o u s ­
ins over the h o lid ay  w e re  M r. an d  
j M rs. F. C ousin s an d / fam ily , M r . an d  
! M rs. E. C ousin s an d  fam ily , M r., I r -  
!v in e  and  H a ro ld  Cousins, o f B e a v e r -  
dell, and M r . A . Cousins, o f Penticton .
. ' , . * ♦ ♦ ■ ' '
M r. H . P a rk in son , o f  W in n ip eg , is a  
guest at the hom e o f M r . and  M rs . L ,  
B re w .
EAST KELOWNA 
ATHLETIC CLUB 
FINAL DISPLAY
M u d i  I m p r o v e d  l ' 'u rn i  S h o w n  I n  
W r c s t l i n j ;  B o u t s  A s  C o m p a r e d  
V '/ith  I ’ r c v io n s  In v en t
T h e  I'ia.sl K c lo w iia  A U ik 'lic  C lu b , 
V, hich oiK'i iileil this yea r for llic I'U'sl 
(inic. closed a w r y  successful ;;casoii 
w hen  llicy prc.'.ciitcd a second even iiu ; 
ol w restliii;; and bo.xiiic al flic  C om - 
uiun ily  Hall last F riday  u i)’.lit- Gii^ a 
pi'cviou.s occasion, w rcsH crs  Irom  K e ­
low n a  aided ilic local boys, but this 
time all (he talent d isp layed  cam e  
from  tlie Fast K elow ii:i club. T h e  hoy.s 
w ent sei'iously to w o rk  about the 
business of produeiii):; a show  and, 
iiided m ateri:d ly  by a roiied am i ra is ­
ed riiij:, w ere  hi/;hly successfu l in 
their uiulerv:dciiig. In vvreslling, espe ­
cia lly , a decided ly  im proved  form  was  
d isp layed  o\’er that-,.seen in their p re ­
vious presentations, aiul the boys  
sh ow ed  c learly  the elVeets of w atch in g  
bouts staged by the K e lo w n a  club.
’I’he intervals betw een  the d ifferent  
houls w ere  acceptab ly  lllled  w ith  o x -  
liljilions of fum bling , w ith  In sin icto rs  
W . W ilco x  and J. Z au ch n e r  as the |)cr- 
form ers.
Th(,‘ (irst hold of the even in g  b rong lit  
together Ctuirlie R obertson  and F ran k  
Christie, w h o  traded  punclies w ith  
leck less  abandon and .so en joyed  
lliem selvos that, at the ex iiira lion  of 
lim e, neither bothered  to w a il for the 
decision.
Tlie .second event saw  John "Iron  
M a n " Paterson  m atched w ith  B ill 
Bonecrush/.’r ” R obertson . T h e  resu lt, 
wdiich w as  a d raw , w ith  a fa ll apiece, 
w as ve ry  interesting a ll the w a y , fo r  
the boys w ere  oil! to show  that they  
had learned  som ething in the g r a p ­
p lin g  line. Botli w rest le rs  sh ow ed  a 
vast im provem ent in the application  
of hold.s. and they inn up qu ite a con ­
v inc ing  display.
T h e  next bout featu red  the a p p e a r ­
ance of Instructors B ill W ilc o x  and  
A r t  C la rk e  and started as the tim e­
w orn  “boxe r ' vs. w re s t le r” encounter. 
O n ly  a few  m om ents o f the open in g  
round had passed, h o w ev e r , b e fo re  the 
b o x e r  had  d iscarded  his g loves  and  
adopted w restlin g  tactics. A  touch of 
grim  req lily  entered  the bout in the 
second round, w hen  C la rk e , a im in g  a 
vicious kick in the gen e ra l d irection  
o f h is opponent, ac tu a lly  connected  
w ith  w h a t  used to be  ca lled  a “p e e l­
e r ”. and  Bro. W ilc o x  w a s  b ro u gh t  
v e ry  lo w  indeed.
T h e  final bout fea tu red  the tw o  E v ­
ans brothers, R on n ie  and  John, w h o  
gav e  a com m endable  account o f th em ­
selves. These boys w e re  m ore  vocal 
in th e ir w rest lin g  than, the others, and  
R onnie, especially , got r id  o f  som e  
v e ry  fine efforts. T h e  bout w a s  d e ­
c la red  a d raw , and righ tly  so, fo r  
John w a s  aw ay  ahead  w hen  it cam e  
to m ak in g  faces.
T h e  even in g  closed w ith  re fre sh ­
ments, in the fo rm  o f ice -c ream  p ro ­
v id ed  b y  the club, an d  a dance fo r  a ll 
w h o  w ish ed  to rem ain .
T h e  A th letic  C lu b  is to b e  con gra t­
u lated  on the com pletion  of its first 
season, in eve ry  w a y  v e ry  successfu l. 
T h e  instructors w ish  to take th is op ­
portun ity  o f  th an k in g  a ll the member.?  
fo r  the ir w h o le -h ea rted  co -operation , 
w ith ou t w hich this success cou ld  not 
h ave  been  realized .
A n y o n e  passing the Com m unity- 
H a ll last T h u rsday  even in g  w o u ld  
h ave been  a w itness to a v e ry  in terest­
in g  sight, for, a roun d  open  cam pfires, 
the m em bers o f the B o y  Scouts w e re  
cook ing  a m eal. W h e th e r  this w a s  in  
the w a y  o f tra in in g  fo r  the Scout  
cam p o r not w as  not ascertained , bu t  
the boys seem ed to be  th o ro u gh ly  en ­
jo y in g  them selves. T h e  success o f  
their ven tu re  m ay  b e  j.udged b y  the  
fact that all reported  in good  condition  
the fo llo w in g  day.
THRILLING SAGA OF CALI­
FORNIA GOLD RUSH DAYS
O W orld-lF«m oy« produci*'' o f 
th« Co-op«raliv« ^Win*grow«it* 
AMoelaKow; l•fs«*t :P^0ldue(Bn o f
T ^ ls  Wdt^rti8eniWi^i;,!l8';|i6t p u b D a li^  
o r d isp layed  b y  th e  L iq u o r  Contro l
British Columbia.
Govbrbfltent’
(C on tin u ed  fro m  page 6)I ______ ;_______^ ^
j “D an ge rou s” g ives  M iss  D a v is  a 
! chance to ^ play b e fo re  K e lo w n a  theatre  
I patrons on\ M o n d a y  an d  T uesday , Jun e  
!t  and  2, the perfo rm an cce  that w o n  her  
tlie m ost coveted distinction  in pictures, 
the A cad em y  A w a rd , and  w i l l  m ak e  
you rea lize  that the presentation  o f  that 
honour w a s  w e ll p laced . A s  the cold  
blooded, selfish, beau tifu l, h e a rtw re c k ­
ing siren  w h o  b ro u g h t  noth ing bu t ru in  
to the m en w h o  lo v ed  her, Bette D a v is  
is coh tp lete ly -superb .
O h  ‘the ^ m e  p ro g ram m e  is a h i la r i ­
ous farce , “F resh m an  L o v e ,” w ith  
F ran k  M c H u g h , P a tr ic ia  E llis  an d  W a r ­
ren  H u ll in  the le a d in g  parts. C o lle g e  
ihiisic a n d 'c o lle g e  th rills , c leve rly  m ix ­
ed w ith  lo v e  an d  lau gh te r, m ak e  this  
a  gran d  p ictu re  fo r  e v e ry b o d y .
M r , T . R. H a ll, P ro v in c ia l In specto i 
o f Schools, v isited  the! S en io r rocjm  
o f the school on T h u rsd a y  last, w h en  
tests w e re  adm in istered  to p u p ils  w h o  
are  in  G ra d e  8. T h is  year, fo r  the first 
tim e, pup ils  fro m  this school w h o  
h ave  attained a satisfactory  stan d in g  
w il l  b e  prom oted  to H ig h  Sch oo l on  
recom m endation ,
M em b e rs  of the East K e lo w n a  B a d ­
m inton  C lub , and  th e ir  fr ien d s  m et 
at the C om m un ity  H a ll  on W ed n esd ay , 
M a y  20th, w h ere  they en joyed  an e v ­
en in g  o f fun. T h e  entertainrnerit tpok  
the fo rm  o f a m ock track  m eet: w ith  
discus o f  cardboard , an d  16 lb . shot, a  
m uch -u sed  badm inton  shuttle. A fte r  
three hours o f h ila riou s  fun , the party  
sat d o w n  to su pper in the sm a lle r  
room  in the ha ll, an d  p a rt in g  w o rd s  
w e re  a m ixtu re  o f  e jacu la tion s o f  
p leasu re  .over the d ven in g  and  groan s  
at the near app roach  o f the e a r ly  
h o u rs  o f  m orn ing.
4^ J*,c i*,«
E a r ly  ris ing  has been  the o rd e r  ot 
the day , as oFchardists h av e  been  h ard  
put to it to find opportun ity  to  get a 
ca ly x  sp ray  on trees. T h e  W e a th e r  
M a n  h as been none too k ind , as a 
stiff b reeze  has been  v is itin g  the b e n ­
ches o f  late, a r r iv in g  each m orn in g  
about an  hour b e fo re  noon, and  m a k ­
ing  it im possib le to sp ray . M a n y  g r o w ­
ers. in desperation  a fte r  d ay  a fte r  d ay  
o f such w eath er conditions, h av e  chos­
en to rise  w ith  the b ird s , and  4:30 a.m. 
has been  a com m on h ou r fo r  starting  
the d a y ’s w ork .
M iss  G race  P o rte r  has been  sp en d ­
ing  the past w eek  in Joe R ich  V a lle y ,  
w h e re  she has been  the gUest o f  M r.  
and  M rs . Ph ilpott.
C o l. W . M ood ie  le ft  on T h u rsd ay  fo r  
V an co u ve r, w h e re  he w i l l  m eet his  
sister from  M on trea l.
T h e  past w e e k  has seen m uch actiy - 
itv on the part o f East K e lo w n a  soft- 
b a ll  team s, ^oth  bo y s  and  g ir ls  h a v in g  
h a d  tw o  le agu e  encounters. O n  T u e s ­
day , the 19th, the g ir ls  m et the S en io r  
H igh  team  and  w o n  a closely  contest­
ed  gam e b y  a  score o f  8-5, w h i le  the  
boys took  their first d e fea t  o f the  sea ­
son fro m  T oe H , com in g  ou t on the  
short end  o f an  8-2 score. O n  T h u rs ­
day , both  team s w en t into action  
again , the g ir ls  trou n c in g  the  B a sk e t -  
b a ll  C lu b  team  in  a  on e -s id ed  gam e
PERFECT WEATHER 
ADDS TO SUCCESS OF 
EMPIRE DAY MEET
1 1 Oiitiinicil from I’agc 1 )
('oiichRliii)', Ilic .‘.hare of the .'.cliools 
ill the pro/'.i'aniiiic w o e  two inoic folk 
(laiH't'.s b.v the senior r.irls. \\’hieh wen 
just as well earried out a.s the preeed 
ill/: ones and were /(reeled with en- 
llnisiast ie applause.
In the afleriinon, tlie c row d  ,s:iw i.i 
m \v Ciin;idian record e.slahli.shed for 
the discus and Iwn new  m arks set foi 
K.elnwna ’I’raek Meet e\’ents. B ob  W a  
lers. (d' Vanem iver, beat the local 
m ark foi' sboL put and m ade a new  
native ( ’anadiaii record of 130 ft,, 3.i 
inelier. for tlie discus. R. Boss, o f A rm -  
stron/:, w as tlic o ilie r record  brc.dicr, 
in the boys under 17 hi/;li jum p, criick- 
in/; Ilic slandin/; record  of 7 fi'ct, 
inclics by an ineb.
'I’lic Ijoxla g.’imc in tlic afternoon, 
betw een  the Hom e O il team and the 
S(iiiam isli Indians, saw  .the redm en  
ban/: the Hom e O il seal/) on their belt 
17-13, on ly  aflei' a lot o f m ixed  li/'bt- 
in/; Hint J;ave Ihe ei'owd a taste o f the 
pos.sibililies of tliis /'ame w liie li is a r -  
ousin/.', so mneh interest in the In ­
terior.
I lu w a n l Kyaii Is Chiuiipioii
H o w a rd  "Iron  M a n ” R yan  w as  top 
m an al tlie close of Ihe day, w in n in g  
the G ran d  A/j;/:regate C iq ). donated  
by the K elow m i R otary  C lu b , w itli a 
total ol tw e lve  )ioints. R yan  w on  tw o  
ol the b ig  races o f the afternoon , the 
spectacu lar 100 yards m en ’s open dash  
and the 440 yards m en 's open, and  
heliDcd b rin g  the K e lo w n a  team  to v ic ­
tory in the 880 yards re lay . A lth ou gh  
obv iou s ly  tired to the lim it o f his en ­
durance, “Iron M a n ” entered  in the 
m ile, but a fte r ga in ing  ground  steadily  
1 0  stand in second p lace at the end 
of the th ird  lap, he droj^ped out as 
he passed the ju d ges ’ stand.
C lose  beh ind  R yan  in the ru n n in g  
loi- the G ran d  A g g re g a te  C u p  w as  
"R u s ty ” M artin , w h o  m ade a flashy  
w in  in the 220 yard s open and  w as  
righ t at R y an ’s heels w h en  he broke  
the tape in the 100 yard s dash. ■
T h e  m ile, m en’s open, w a s  taken  
easily  by  (Ilcoi'ge M cG in n , o f K a m ­
loops, w h o  also w on  the 880 m en ’s 
open w ith  the .same effortless ease. In  
the m ile, g ru e llin g  test o f endurance, 
M cG in n  took the lead  from  the first 
and  stead ily  increased it a ll the w a y  
arou n d  the track until he w a s  w e ll  
ove r a hundred  ya rd s  ahead  o f the 
th ird  m an when he b ro k e  the tape. 
L en gth en in g  his stride as he pounded  
up the hom e stretch, M cG in n  finished  
a p p a re n t ly , untired in 4 m inutes, 45 
and  2yi0 seconds.
Joan H u rley , Pen ticton ’s g ir l flash, 
w on  th ree  events, the 60 ya rd s  dash  
fo r  g ir ls  open, the 100 y a rd  dash  fo r  
g ir ls  un der 16 and the 100 y a rd s  girls, 
open.
T h e  g ir l ’s open relay , a lw a y s  a p o ­
p u la r  race, w as  w on  b y  K e lo w n a  w ith  
Penticton  as the on ly  com petitor. V e ra  
C ush ing, o f the K e lo w n a  team, lifted  
the v ic to ry  fo r  her ru n n in g  m ates and  
created  a lead  that w as  n eve r en d an ­
gered . T h e  K e lo w n a  lin e -u p  w a s  as 
fo llo w s ; V e ra  Cushing, Joan M cC a ll,  
D ot A n d ison  and M ario n  T odd .
B o b  H aym an . w h o  w o n  the In te r -  
scholastic h igh  jum p  event at V ern on , 
cam e th rough  . to w in  aga in  on his 
hom e groun d  w ith  a ju m p  o f 5 feet,
7 inches, not as high as his p rev iou s  
V e rn o n  record  blit still a lo n g  w a y  
off the ground.
T w o  o f  the boys, 17 and  under, e v ­
ents w e re  w on  hand ily  b y  C ec il G lass, 
of Penticton , w h o  steam ed in ahead  
o f the fie ld  to an n ex  the 220 yard s  
and  the 100 yards dash.
A  com plete list o f the events, w in ­
ners, p lacers  and tim es w i l l  b e  foun d  
in another p'ortion o f the C ou rie r.
PAGE WINK
F O K  S T U R D Y  A N D  I I F A I / I T I Y  
C H I C K S .  Y O U N G  T U R K E Y S  A N D  D U C K S
Feed
H U C K K R F I E L D ’S
C H I C K  S T A R T E R
a n d  C h ic k  G r a in
’J 'h is  m a s h  a n d  g r a in  is  th e  b e s t  f e e d  o b t a in a b le  o n  th e  
m a r k e t  a n d  is  s u p p l i e d  b y  th e
KELOWNA GROWER^ ’ EXCHANGE
T H E  H O U S E  O F  S E R V I C E  A N D  Q U A L I T Y  
F ree  C ity  'D e liv e ry  Phono 29
T h e  W . A . o f St. (Gteorge’s C h u rch  
m et at the hom e o f M rs . F ra n k  
B ro w n e  on T hursday , .w ith  a go o d  a t­
tendance. A t  the close o f  the m eet­
ing, on b e h a lf o f the W A . ,  M rs . A c h e -  
son presented  M rs. F ra n k  B ro w n e  
w ith  a lin en  tab le  cloth set. M rs. 
B ro w n e  w a s  the first P re s id en t o f  St. 
G e o rg e ’s W o m en ’s A u x i l ia r y  an d  con ­
tinued  h e r  good w o rk  fo r  ten  years. 
M rs. F ra n k  B row ne* • w i l l  b e  g rea tly  
m issed. B esides beiing P re s id en t o f  St. 
G e o rg e ’s W .A ., .she w a s  the treasu re r  
o f the W o m e n ’s Institute an d  hqs been  
one o f the m ost fa ith fu l an d  energetic  
m em bers  o f the Institute, d o in g  her  
w o r k  in a quiet, u n qbtru sive  bu t  e f ­
ficient w a y , and the h ea rtfe lt  good  
w ish es o f  the com m unity 'w i l l  fo llo w  
M rs. B ro w n e  to h e r  n e w  - sp h ere  o f  
w o rk .
T h e  R ev . Fyank Brow nie w a s  o rd a in ­
ed  at Penticton  b h  S u n d ay  an d  w ith  
his. fa m ily  w ill leave  fo r  h is m in istry  
at N e w  D e n v e r  at the end  o f the  
m onth. . ‘ ,
M r. J. deC . P ay n te r le ft  on T u esd ay  
fo r  the F o restry  office at V e rn o n .
and  p ilin g  u p  a 22-9 score  b e fo re  the  
a ffa ir  ended. A s  the score w b u ld  in ­
dicate, the East K e lo w n a -^ ir ls  h it  the  
b a ll hard , fa r  and often. A t  the sam e  
tim e, the local bo y s  h ooked  up. in; 
w h a t tu rried  blit t o 'b e  a  re a l ba tfle  
w ith  G len m pre ; B o th  team s p laypd  
tigh t b a ll, an d  the ’ cohtest, J •which 
m ight h ave  been an yon e ’s u n til the 
la s t  m an  w en t out, w e n t to  G lenm ote , 
w ith  a 3-2 count. It  w a s  a  good  gam e  
to w in  and  ju st as tough  a one to  lose.
M r . J. F arquh ar,- o f  W in n ip eg , is a 
v is ito r in East K e lo w n a . H e  is at the 
hom e o f -his daughter, M rs . W .  M a r ­
shall.
,15* * »Jt *5.'
■Mr. S . G rego ry , w h o  w a s  fo rced  \to 
subm it to an operation  fo r  a p p en d ­
icitis. is reported  as m ak in g  satisfac ­
to ry  p rogress in hospital.
S a f e w a y S t o r e s
P R IC E S  E F F E C T IV E  I'Yi., Sat., M on., M a y  29tli and 30th, Jun e  1st
R H T T F R  “HIGHWAY” BRAND O LBS. Q O
*  l i  F irst G ra d e  O k an agan  C ream ery  F O R  O v C
T E A  ***^^ *®  ‘^  B L U E  L A B E L  4 2 c
l e m o n s ' i » c
BAKEASY 15c
C A L A Y  S O A P — (limit 3) ; bar  ^ 5c
T O A S T E D  S O D A S — McCormicks; pkge 17c
N A B O B  C O F F E E — 1 lb. glass jar ............................  47c
P IL C H A R D S — tall tins; each .................. 9c
R O L L E D  O A T S — Robin Hood, plain; pkge............... 15c
F IG  B A R S — Fresh Stock; lb. ........................................  15c^‘
P O T T E D  MEATS^— Swift’s assorted; 3 itins ............  25c
C A R A M E L S — assorted flavours; lb....... ......................  19c
G R E E N  B E A N S — choice, whole ; 3 t in s .....  29c
C L A S S IC  C L E A N S E R — tin .......................  7c
“S W A N S D O W N ” C A K E  F L O U R — pkge. 33c
“S W E E T  M Y S T E R Y ” Choc. M^lt Dessert; 3 pkges.. 23c
M A R K E T  S P E C IA L S  - » i
B L A D E
R IB
R O A S T
PER LB.
1 3 c
P IC N IC  
S T Y L E  
PORK  
S H O U L D ­
E R  
Lb!. 18c
SIDE lb. 
PORK; 15c
SHOULDER 
PORK -J Q  _
lb . 16c to X O i /
LEG 
RST. Ib.20c
P O T
R O A S T
P E R  L B .
1 2 c
W e  R ese rve  the R igh t to  L im it
RE^M EM BER P R E V E N T O R IU M  s h o w , J U N E  4th
none,ea and Packed by K E L L Y , DOUGLAS A  CO. LTP .,
Bellevue Musical Art
L IM IT E D
L a rg e s t  co llege  o f  its k in d  in  th e  B ritish  Em pire . O peration  u n d e r  a.. 
D om in ion  G o v e rn m en t charter. S tud ios throughout C anada-
W ish  to announce that the
O P E N IN G  O F  A  S T U D IO
in the City of Kelowna is now being arranged.
Specializing in
V IO L IN ,  H A W A I I A N  and T E N O R  G U IT A R S
■ EXPER'T INSTRUCTION' ' RESULTS GUARANifEED
' V;
O rgan izer's  w i l l  c a ll  at y o u r  hom e and  exp la in  fu lly .
F o r  in fo rm ation , P h on e  631.
MARf C  TURNER
,\ D istric t M a n a g e r
43-lc
ing, the lo c a l team  w a s  not p re p a re d  
fo r  th e ir guests, bu t  a team  w a s  h u r -  
r ie d 1 ^ "^ U b d e d  up, ra th e r than  rd isap -
fro m  R u tlan d . E ast K e -
„   ^ , lowna’s^eoin was ,bf necessity com-
Elsie Bening, another East Kelow- p^gg j^ g g  gjrls, aYid
nian who had an appendix removed. , pj.gygjj foi--the-lassies.’AH
has m ad e  a  sp lendid  re co ve ry  a n d  e x ­
pects tb  retu rn  hom e fro m  the  H bs -  
p ita l on Su n day  next. , ,
ar.’ -V/, , V
O n  Tues'day, M a y  19th, a  's o ftb a ll  
team  a r r iv e d  unexpectedly* fro m  R iit
fo rm a lity  w a s  d ro p p ed  a fte r  the  first 
inn in g , and  the youn gsters  ju s t  h ad  a  
good  tim e w ith  one a n o th e r .. -
w ife. M . V : b a ld  a n d  M iss  'B ^ th  D(kle,'
la n d  School. D u e  to  a  m i^ n d e r s t a n d - jo f  W e s t  Suntunerland, ■were w e e k -e n d
visitors: .in East K e lo w n a ; T h e y  , were 
the guests o f  M r. and  M rs., H . W .  
D an ie l!
-jTrpm endously  keen  ■ interest w a s  
d isp layed  am ong .the-boys o f  E ast K e ­
lo w n a  o v e r ' (h e  lacrosse gam e« w h ich  
fea tu red  - the R rtip ire  D ay  c e leb ra tibn  
in K e lo w n a . T h e  lo c a l sch oo l w a s  the  
first; in the  ;KeliJwna:i!di$[tirict to ' re v iv e  
interest in^the:g9rti0i‘ afifl o f  th e
b'bys' h av e ' bedbiiib' qtiite proli^ 
the  th ree  years they, havec pliayed.
r'w
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PHONE GORDON’S 178 & 179
When energy reduced by toil, the
restoring meal includes meat or fish !
SPECIALS FRL & SAT
r it lC S Il K II>LKI> T IJ K K K V S  am i l lO A S T IN r .  T O W I.  
H O N K I-K H S  O V K N  K O A K T S  of V l iA I .  
(iIC N U IN K  !!):{<> S l 'K IN f i  liA iV lB  
r O T  R O A S T S  from  C IIO IC K  STK K K  I lL L I ' 
F IJ liB  liIN K  O F  CT)OKKI> A N I>  .IF IJ A K I ) IVIKATS
17cP R IM E  P A C IF IC  O C E A N  C O D ;per lb.........................
1 lb. T E N D E R  L IV E R :  lb. B R E A K F A S T
B A C O N : both for
IC E
M unuructiircd from  tlic C ity  W a te r  SuRply.
W e  w ill be p leased  to take care  o f y o u r  IC E  
I lE Q U I l lE M E N T S .
ToniatoeH R liu b a rb  M ush room s C a u lif lo w e r  
A sparagu s . Spinach , C a iillllo w cr
C arrots
D. K. GORDON LIMITED
PROVISIONEBS ______  PHONES; 178 and 170
M c K e n z i e
THE
214 TWO PHONES 214
A N O T H E R  D IR E C T  IM P O R T  from Huntley & Palm ­
ers of their famous English Biscuits. In this shipment is in­
cluded Ratifias, Bath Oliver and Dinner.
A  direct import also from B R A N D ’S— including Seville 
Orange Marmalade, Calf’s Foot Jelly, Chicken Breasts in 
Jelly, Spiced Beef, Calf’s Tongue, besides a full assortment 
of Meat and Fish Pastes.
R E M E M B E R  P R E V E N T O R IU M  S H O W , J U N E  4th
P R IC E S  U N T I L  J U N E  3rd
SWIFT’S PURE LARD;
1-lb., 3-lb., 5-lb., 10-lb; lb. 
HEINZ CATSUP; regular
size bottles ....................
Cleeve’s English TOFFEE 
(novel assortment); lb. 
CORN FLAKES, Quaker
and Kellogg’s; 3 pkgs......
Aylmer BAKED BEANS 
per tin ......... . . .........
RED SOCKEYE
SALMON; one’s ........
Halves, per tin ........
GOOD SERVICE -
AYLMER SOUPS;
3 cans fo r  ............... 25c
®0COmTE FIAVO*
Ma l t e d
BORDEN’S 
MALTED MILK
1-lb . tin O Q ^  
fo r  ...........
MILK_ Mixeo WITHCane sugar
PEANUT B U T- 
TER — Squirrel 
Brand, in bulk — 
2 pounds 
for ......... 23c
QUALITY - GOOD VALUE
G E O . s. M cK e n z i e
’ S  liBKARY
“THINKING REED”—Rebecca West 
“SOUTH RIDING”—Winifred Holtby 
“THE FOOL HATH SAID”—^Beverly Nichols
“CLANSMAN”—Ethel Boileau “GONE AFIELD”—Cecil Roberts
•
SEE OUR DISPLAY OF PENS AND PENCILS ffO  C A
Wahl Oxford Sets; SPECIAL ................  ...  ....
LATEST WATERMAN VACUUM FILLINC? PEN; A A
Priced at ........................  ....... ......... r...
EVERSHARP VACUMATIC PEN . ................... ... . . $4.00
Large assortment of Waterman Pens—all attractive 
designs and coloins.
Choice of seven different kinds of nibs ............ ....................... . $3.00
S P U R R IE R ’S
THE SPORTSMAN’S HEADQUARTERS
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R D IS T
THUHSDAy. MAY 2BUi. IlKJO.
NEED TO WIDEN 
UTILITY SCOPE 
OF FARM CROPS
GOOD REPORTS 
ON FISHING IN 
ALL WATERS
( (  iMitimu-d from  p.'uu' 1)
debt, in m any cases, in n id i 'f  to p ro - 
viilc fuel and je p a iis  for their iu ‘W 
m otive powei-. l‘’a rm  ineonu' dropiM'd 
by  billions o f d o lla rs  d u rin g  tlu ' pros 
perous years  o f 20-:i0.
“A t  file c lo se ’ o f  the w ;ir  m illions of 
do lla rs  w e re  ti(;d ui) in jndiiHirlal 
plants that w e re  no longei' needc.sl for 
the iTianuf.ietuie of w a r  m ateiials". 
stated D r. H arris, “and  industry, 
through force o f eireum sfanees, w.is 
forced to d eve lop  new  usag(!s for this 
idle m achiiK ’ry. Th(> I’esu lt o f this w as  
that a w h o le  host o f n ew  in.itorials 
and artic les w e re  tu riu 'd  out and  
found  :i m arket. U n fo rtu n a te ly  the 
fa rm er has never, until the i)rosen( 
time, been d riven  to the use of invent­
ive gen ius fo r  tlie introdiiclion  of new  
uses for liis produce. It is heeoining 
aig iarent now , liow ever, tliat foreign  
m arkets a re  constantly deereiisinK and  
llie vo lum e of local huniaii need is 
not great enough  lo consum e the ou t­
put o f a g ricu ltu re  and  that attention 
m ust he turned  to industria l usci.s for 
farm  produce".
D r. H a rr is  cited tlie case o f Henry  
F o rd  as one w h o  had caught the spirit 
o f the tim es and  had m ade extciisiyo  
use o f ag ricu ltu ra l p roducts  in his 
autom obile  factories. A pprox im ate ly  
60,000 acres o f p roduction  are  con ­
sum ed y e a r ly  in the F o rd  p lant at tlie 
pre.sent tim e and  this total is con ­
stantly increasing.
D r. H a rr is  g av e  an interesting ou t­
lin e  o f the w o rk  o f a con ference  called 
together b y  M r. F ord , composed of 
agricu lturists, industria lists and scien­
tists, w h o  con fe rred  as to h o w  they  
cou ld  m ak e  best use o f fa rm  produce  
in m odern  m anu factu ring . A s  a result 
o f this a groat d ea l has been  done and  
an extensive  m ovem ent is under w ay  
in the U n ited  States at the present 
tim e to fu rth e r  this w o rk .
T h e  speaker stated he  fe lt  sure that 
a sim ilar p lan  cou ld  b e  inaugurated  in 
this part o f C anada, w ith  ou r large  
stocks o f su rp lu s  cu ll fru it  that has  
a considerab le  chem ical content which  
cou ld  be  m ade use o f in  the p repara ­
tion o f in du stria l a lcohol fo r  fuel. A n ­
other item  o f im portance that w ou ld  
m erit the closest investigation , ac ­
co rd in g  to  D r . H arris , is the soy bean, 
w h ich  appears to be p a rt icu la r ly  w e ll  
adapted  to g ro w th  in th is va lley . T h e  
products w h ich  can b e  d erived  from  
this h u m b le  vege tab le  a re  v irtua lly  
unlim ited.
In  closing. D r. H a rr is  expressed the 
hope that an aggress ive  cam paign fo r  
such a un ion  o f agricu ltu re , industry  
and  science w ill  b e  u n dertaken  in this 
province, and  he  p led ged  h is active 
support to such an  undertak ing .
Kettle River Ami All Other 
Streams To Open On June 
1st For Season
W itli tlie K e llie  H iver and a ll ils 
tributaries and all tlie loeal erei.'ks 
;md .streams o f im portance, from  a 
lls liem ian 's point o f v iew , opeiiiiif' up  
on .lim e 1st, w itli good IlHliing in iiros- 
pect, and w itli memoriirs o f a sp lend id  
wirelc-eiid o v e r  tlie lio liday lliat saw  
lim it eatclies from  nearly  every  re -  
eom m ended lalte, local llslierm en are  
pra.yiiig fo r  a eoiiU iiualion  o f tlie fine  
w ea llie r  and  m ak in g  ready fo r a ga la  
w eek -en d .
Ill the nortli, A d a m s  R ive r is lio ld ing  
e.xeellerii prospects. W liile  it is u n d e r ­
stood tliat one or tw o  i.solated in ­
stances w e re  reported  du rin g  tlie la t ­
ter part o f last w eek  wlion tlie catclics 
w ere  not a ll tliat tliey m iglit liave  
been, w eelc -end  v isitors found  tliat 
tliis area  left n oth ing  to be  desired , 
tlie llsli b e in g  b ig  and  iilentiful.
I.ast w eek , on inform ntion rece ived  
from  Joe S jiu rrie r, W oods L a k e  w a s  
recom m ended  again , and ev e ry  report  
that has com e in to date in rega rd  to 
tlie h o lid ay  resu lts indicates that, as 
usual, Joe w a s  100 p e r cent correct. 
M r. J. T . B e l l  Sr., o f  the K .L .O ., and  
M r. J. T . B e l l  Jr., o f B eavc rd e ll, 
brough t hom e a fine catch from  that 
district w h ich  they obtained  on a C o l­
um bia sp inner and a little p lug. N e w  
boats h ave  been  p laced  in com m ission  
at P e tr ie ’s and  h ave  m ade conditions  
m uch better. O n e  service that can be  
obta ined  at W ood s  L ak e  that is a p ­
p reciated  b y  the loca l W a lton ian s is 
that fish can be  iced im m ediate ly  a fte r  
be in g  caught.
A l l  parties w h o  le ft  the various V a l ­
le y  centres fo r  S u g a r  L a k e  report  
w o n d e rfu l fish ing and, best o f all, no  
m osquitoes. F ro m  M a b e l L a k e  com es 
a report fro m  Joe Cass, w e ll  k n o w n  
resident, to the effect that fish ing is 
better than  fo r  som e time.
O k an agan  L a k e  liv e d  up  to its r e ­
putation ove r the w eek -en d , as a fine  
catch b y  T o m m y  Thom pson, W . T re a d -  
go ld  and  J. C la ra n c e  w ill  testify.
Jim  B ry d o n  in fo rm s a ll and  su n d ry  
that anyone w h o  passes up K a la m a lk a  
L a k e  is m issing  a good thing. H . A .  
W illis  caught a lim it  catch at C hute  
L a k e  an d  reports that there w e re  a 
la rg e  n u m b e r o f  Penticton  sportsm en  
there. T h e  fish w e re  b itin g  w e ll  on a 
sm all sp inner, e ither tro llin g  o r  on a  
fly  rod.
F ish  L a k e , b ack  o f Sum m erland . 
B e a r  L a k e  an d  C a rib o o  L ake , b ack  o f  
M cC u lloch , w e re  a ll scenes o f lim it  
catches and  h o ld  considerab le  p ro ­
m ise fo r  a ro y a l sum m er’s en tertain ­
ment.
MINISTER OF
AGRICULTURE 
OPTIMISTIC
HIGHLAND LASS AND 
BELL MINES NOW 
AMALGAMATED
(Continued from Page 1)
F O R  H IG H  G LA S S  JO B  P R IN T IN G  G O  T O  T H E  C O U R IE R
gress had already been made and that 
agriculture in this province was on, a 
better footing than in the recent past. 
The irhmediate problem had been 
control of the marketing of agricul­
tural produce and in this regard a 
great deal had been accomplished 
through the Marketing Act. He gave 
various instances of improvements 
that had been arrived at through the 
act and expressed the confident opin­
ion thait more would be accomplished 
during the present year, particularly 
on the Coast, as the Oriental produc­
ers had given their support for the 
coming season. Other countries were 
following along the same lines of ac­
tion, the speaker explained, and he 
cited the case of Australia, where the 
prices are set and the marketing ab­
solutely controlled.
“If it is legal to pass minimum wage 
legislation and to govern labour com­
pletely, then i do not see why it' is 
not legal to do the.same in regard tq 
agricultural products,” stated the 
sneaker.
N ew  Company Incorporated W ith  
Capital O f $1,500,000 And Head  
Office In Kelowna
The amalgamation of the Highland 
Lass and Bell properties, long under 
consideration, was completed last week 
in Vancouver, when the new company, 
Highland-Bell Limited, with a capit­
alization of $1,5()0,000 and head office 
in Kelowna, came into being.
The joining up of these two big pro­
ducing mines of the Beaverdell dis­
trict is of particular interest to Kelow­
na because of the fact that most of 
the officers of the new company reside 
in this city and a large proportion of 
the. shares is held here.
Situated on adjoining property, us­
ing the same equipment, working on 
the same- vein and utilizing the ser 
vices of the same mining engineer and 
Managing Director, the two companies
In conclusion, the Minister made an 
appeal for everyone to give his in­
dividual best for the province and for 
the Okanagan.
^^-BENNETT
P H O N E  No. 1 Q U A L IT Y  A N D  S E R V IC E
S E E  O U R  N E W
A d a n a c
RANGE
. 0 0
'q
THE FblEST VALUE IN RANGES
6 -h o l6 ,  E n a m e l  F r o n t ,  H i g h  C lo s e t ,  G o o d  B a k e r
KEEP YOUR LAWN
IN  GOOD CONDITION
O ur M ow ers Cut The  
Grass
A n d  Cut T h e  Amount 
O f W o rk !
W E  A L L O W  Y O U  
$1.50 O N
Y O U R  O L D  M O W E R
A
KELOWNA CROWD 
INTRODUCED TO 
BOX LACROSSE
((  imliiiiKil from p.ik’c D
goalie , even in g  llie score fo r jusi a 
m om ent. T Ihmi Dom iiiielt B a lii 'r  sti'p- 
|it‘d into tin* hre.’icli and gave  tlie 
N o r lli S lim e  tlieir lead  again  a fte r .i 
fine d isp lay  o f p.'iKsing and stielt liand- 
lin g  tiia l m ade llie  loctil boys open  
tlie ir eyes.
Joe .Tolinston ended  tlie first (lu arter  
by  g iv in g  tlie liu lian s a iiotlier point 
and m ak in g  llic' score read  5-3.
T lie  gam e, as jilayed  by  Uiese Coast 
llaslies, g ives  p len ty  o f  optiortunity  
fo r  fast, rougli playin/f :tnd p rov ides  
a ll Hie llir ills  tlia l any c ro w d  can ask  
for, once it gets Hie h an g  o f Hie gam e. 
S tew  B o m h erry  found  Hiat out w lien  
a stieic la id  Hie top o f  Iiis lieud oiiep  
and  it w as  necessary  fo r fo u r  stitches 
lo  he put into liis sca lp  to keep  it in 
ils no rm al position.
L o u ie  liou is  and  “B e e f” Srnitli, 
w o rk in g  on Hie o ld  adage , apparen tly , 
Hial a ll is fa ir  in lo ve  and  w ar, w aged  
a little p riva te  w a r  o f H ieir ow n  
against the H om o hoys, an d  on ly  the 
sw ift  action o f C la ren ce  H o u gh  and  
J. A . M acC o n agh y  p reven ted  a g e n ­
e ra l “c o w b o y  and  In d ia n ” scrap  on 
m ore than  one occasion.
T h e  goa lies  o f both  team s g a v e  e v i­
dence that it takes rea l n erve  to stand  
up in fron t o f a little  w ir e  cage  and  
h ave h u sk y  fo llo w s  s lin g  h a rd  ru b b e r  
ba lls  at you, w ith  the obv iou s intent 
to com m it m ayhem , but' th ey  d id  their 
jo b  w e l l  and  severa l b r illia n t  saves  
w e re  seen d u r in g  the afternoon .
A considerable increase in the in­
terest of the spectators was noticeable 
during the last two quarters as the 
crowd began to get soihething of the 
spirit of the game and take sides with 
the contestants. Coincident with the 
greater interest of the crowd was the 
speeding up of the play and the last 
quarter, particularly, saw some boxla 
that would be hard to beat.
Several of the boys were sent off 
the field for penalties during the af­
ternoon, some for five minutes each, 
usually for the airing of little private 
grudges that came out in the heat of 
the play. Checking is particularly 
close and tempers reach a razor-like 
edge after three quarters of an hour 
combat.
Andy Paul, well known manager of 
the Indians, and Leo Gregory, genial 
Home manager, addressed the crowd 
and both stressed the point that they 
appreciated the hospitality offered 
them and expressed the hope that 
there nhght be a quickening of inter­
est in boxla throughout the Interior.
K  W o rld  W ide In s t itu t io n
liK 'orpvriitrcf in 1865
Tlic af;cncics of the Sun Life Assuraiue Company of Can­
ada cncircic the globe. Active brancli organizations arc 
maintained in 40 countries on 5 continents and in 39 states 
of the United States of America.
T iu ’ iiitornational cliaractcr of Hie C o inpaiiy  (irovides un ique  fa c i l­
ities fo r Hie .service o f its clients, in w halev«*r part o f Hie w o r ld  Hiey  
m av reside.
T h e re ’s u S U N  L IF E  policy fo r  eve ry  requh e in e iil.
S U N  L I F E  A S S U R A N C E  
C O M P A N Y  O F  C A N A D A
H . A . F A IR B A IR N ,  U n it M anager, K E L O W N A
KELOWNA AQUATIC CLUB
OPENS
T h u r s . ,  J u n e  4 t h
AFTERNOON -FASHION SHOW & TEA
3.30 p.in. Sponsored by the. Ladies’ Auxiliary.
EVENING - FIRST DANCE OF SEASON
9.00 p.m. New  Floor— New  Setting— New  Music
D an ce  F R E E  to a ll paid  up  m em bers.
SEASON’S
TARIFFS
Family ...........................  $4.00
__ Single .............................  $2.50
Additional (to Family) $1.00
MEMBERSHIP TICKETS may secured from the following Direc­
tors of the Association:—W .  Pettigrew, R. Parkinson, Dr. Thorpe, Dr. 
Day, R. Seath, Wf. de Pfyffer, C. Friend, B. Johnston.
GOOD CHERRY PROSPECT
IN OLIVER DISTRICT
Growers Look For Heaviest Crop In 
Years After Ideal Spring Weather
decided, some time ago, that a con­
solidation would work to, the advan­
tage of all concerned and a vote of 
the shareholders confirmed the deal.
OLIVER, May 28.—Shipments of 
early cherries, first fruit crop of the 
season, are expected to commence the 
first week of June from orchards in 
the Osoyoos. district. The cherry crop
holds prospects for considerable vol­
ume from the southern part of the 
valley, although some trees are show­
ing signs of winter injury.
Spring weather has been almost en­
tirely free from frost and- a splendid 
set has been obtained, according to 
reports from the Oliver area, Many 
growers expect to gather the best 
crop since their trees came into bear­
ing.
M IS S  I D A  M A R T Y N
v ...d
The Nemoflex Figure Stylist is vis­
iting in our Corset Department again 
to give women of Kelowna the bene­
fit of her expert advice and exper­
ience. Make a point of talking with, 
her about your figure problem while 
she’s here. -
Featuring ...
Corsellettes .. 
Stepins 
Girdles 
\Nemo Lastic\
$3.00 to $8.00 
$4.00 to $10.00 
.$5.00 to $12.50 
.$4.00 to $7.50
Foundations for A ll  F igures
There’s a model for every type of fig­
ure in the smart Nemoflex Spring col­
lection. Let Miss Martyn fit you in 
Your model,.
June 5th' and 6th ' * 
C O R S E T  d e p a r t m e n t
S h e  w e a r s  a  N E M O  V
b e c a u s e  S h e ^ s  S m a r t
>>
T l & o f i i a s  i a w s o i i .  L t d .
Phone 215 QUAUTV MERCHANDISE
r e m e m b e r  P E E V E N T O B IO M  s h o w , J U N E  4 «y
K elcw vrna ) B .  C .
\;
